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AsSTRACT

of ÌTinnipeg as the sole gateway and
wholesale centre for the prairie region, is an excellent
exanple of tbe geograplry of the wholesale function.
The emergenee

She

natural

and. nan-maile advantages

of

Winnipegrs

location provid.ed its wholesalers with a sjì,an. of thirty
yaars d.uring which they

had.

no serious conpetitors for their

contrcL of the trade of the new region. From the eighteen-

eighties until the entl of the first clecatle of the twentieth
century, the cityts merehants suppl-ied. the varied

need.s

of

the region and colLected a¡d narketed its products. lÏithin
Winnipeg the wholesale

distríct

becane a

principal part of

the urban ¡nogaic.

this nonopoJ-istic position was based on ephemeral foundatj.ons. The opening of new routes j.nto the region,
the growth of road transport as atl alternatíve to the rail netHowever

work (which focused on Wirrnipeg) ¡ the growing inportance of

trade with Asia

and.

the rÍse of conpeting cities in the other

- all of these factors weakened the position
of Tfinnipegrs wholesalers an¡Ì. red.uced theÍr sphere of trad.e
after the Fírgt World $Iar..A,dded to these changes was the
impact of new ¡seth,pcls in marketing wbi,:h threatenecl the whole-

western provinces

sale function'

iv
The wholesalers in Tlinnipeg ltave sought new ways to
inprove their conpetitive position and this has been refleeted
in the city's wholesale district. In the years since 19{!

the::e has been a movement of wholesalers away frorn the downtown distrÍct

and out to spacious, single storey premises¡

1n peripheral locations more suited to the needs of an era

of truck transport.
In spite of these changes n¡holesaling remains a najor
force in the cityrs urban geograplSr.
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She

looatl,onal pattera of inctepentlent wholesalere

1n

Metropolftan Wlnnipeg a¡d the changes taktng plaoe in their

is the eentral thene of thle
etudy. It will, be exa¡sinedl 1n relation to dlevelopnent of
Wlnntpeg a.s a sholesale centre ancl the natnre of the cityrs
Iocatlsng between L957

and, L96T

wholesale functÍon.

ln the urbaa context has
attreeted relatively ltttle stucly by 6eographers. It is not
a maJor, b1ghly visíble or clynanic oonponent of nost citiee
ancl lts locatfonal pattern rarely has as mueh eignificance
as other motê clooely :,p,tutlleel compoaents guoh aE retailingt
llhe whoLesale funotlon

ladustry a¡it transportatlon.l
Wlnnlpeg

is

to thie generalÍsatlon aE it
functíon whieh le signlffcant ín thE

a¡r exeeptioa

has a najor wholesaLe

1. R.E. nilurpl\y, llhe Aneriean Citv¡ ån llrban êeoE¡rapLv.
trficGraw-E1ll 0onp,, Sew Tork , L966r pp.269-2'lL. lfi¡rphy pointe
sut the l¿ck of reeea¡eh ancl tbat ceasus traet tlata does not

help to Blnpotat intre-qrban looatioas. lfhe fer stutlieE avallable cleal with locatioae at one tíne end not wlth changing
looationg. lwo unpublished M.A.theses are evail.able on Lntraurbaa locatisnr8.W. Reeeka¡ trlrooational Struoture of IÍholesal.e Establishnents ln Golumbus, Obio.n Clark Ïlniversity, WorceoterrMa,se. ¡ltRP.

E. 3egg, flFectsrs f.n Looation sf Wholeeal.er Indiustry.ln
Metropolitan Yancouver.B tniversity of British Golnnbf.ar L969.

cityre utban strueture. It aLso has two <llstinot charaoterlEtLcs whiet¡ nake irt a vaLuable ease stutty of the role of,
çholesaling ln a. cityre growth ancl norpho}ory.
the flrst øf these characterietlcs ig the cityrs unique
geographic poeition

in

eanacla ancl

for thle pssltisn¡
&. lBhe soî¡therJ.y thrust of the

there are several.

reasonE

into north weot
Ontario, eff,eetively preventeit the EteatÌy expansion of rr¡ral
Oanaetien Shield,

settlenent sestwards frsm ÏIpper 6anadla' Even todayr thc
Ehield remaias e maJor eohmunications ba¡rler

encÌ

lq

the

Early years sf the last eentury 1t was almost unEurnountable.
MaJor settLement on

the pralriee awaitect the êevelopnent

@f

of nass transport through or ersund the shield. the
poseible eeutherl.y route via the m@re advanoed United StateE
clld serve this purpose for arvhile but as a loag tern solution
1t was pol.lticaIly uaaccepteble. Oltce the banier hacl been
penetrated by the Ganattlan Faclfic Bailway¡ a naJor oity at

a

¡neêns

the edge of the

inevitable as thE transport routes
fanned out to eorrer the nen lantls. fhe city rould serve as a
p3.a1ns was

point for settlere before they coatiaued
to their new honeeteade. Eact the Pressure for eettlenent orlginateit fron the sest coast¡ a naior clty night have developetl¡
stop-over

anel supBly

for Einilar reasons, at the eastern

edge

of the nouatalns rhere

transport routes energecl ønto the plaJ,ns.
Onee Winnipeg bad won suprenaey

over its rivals aloag

the Retl River¡ lt enjoyed over tbirty yearE (feZe-fgf¡)
as the unchallengeal geteway to the weet.
b.

fhe nature of the prairie region further

enhaneecl the

potential of a new city ¡ à8 à wbolesale centre. lbe
prairíee b€eane a vast reglon of e¡tensive agricultr¡¡e
and dispersed rural settlenent. The progress of railway
co¡lstructíon, settleneat antt eonsollalatlon contfnueclr rith
sone fLuetr¡.ation,

into the thirct

deeatle

of this twentleth

eentury. Snall towns characteriEecl the urbaa pattern

as

tbey developed aloag the rallway lines. |[here sere few other
develo¡rnents sueh as nining or Eanufacturing centres¡

to stln-

ulEte the growth of other la.rge towns uatll tbe

-ear.Ly nlneteen

hunrjlreês. llhus l[innlpegrs ¡ûholesalers Eerved an

ideel narket

of snaLl town retailers who relled on their
suppllers for a great varfety of goodls pLus capital an(l adviee.

of

hunêreds

prinarÍly agrieulturaL nature of the region also
strengtbeneit Winnipegrs pøeitÍoa beeause it becane a oo11ectlon and narketlng centre for the regionrs produets'

lfhe

o¡

fbe sfte of Winnipeg ls another unique component. The city
has grown on a u,niforn plain at the confLuence of the Bed

rivers clid restrlet growth in
the south and east but besides this the cíty was free to
grotr 1n responEe to soeial and econonie forcee.
anrl Asslnlboine Rivers. lDhe

d.

Winnipeg tlevelopeel

prlnarily as a service towa and urban

norpholo$¡ was not greatly influenced by najor ind.ustrial
conplexes. thue it provltles a Bore straight forsa¡el

4

situati.on fn whieh to exaniae wheleeale locations.
She second.

eharacteristic of Winnlpeg is the lnportance of

wholesaling to the city, 'lflre expancllng west proeluoeel at first only
r&w materia1s antl neetied a vast range of nanufaoturecl goocls. llhig

faetor,

pLus those

listed above,

combinecl.

to

make

rholesaling

a

najor functioa. Financtal eervices, railwaysr snall ma¡¡ufactttrerst

all olosely J.inkecl to the cityrs functl.on
as a gatevay ancl storehouse for the prairies. the wholeealers wEre
lntinately involvecl with praLrie settlenent anil whea the regfon Ías
settleal and stablieed, Winnlpeg lost lts ctonlnant ro1e.

and graia tradero, were

lhe wholesale trade also influeneed the urban struoture of
WinniBeg. l[he location

of the first

warehouEe along

the river

banks¡

the growth of the central wholesale clistrlct and the relocation of

to the perlphery, are elI sigaificant events in
und.eretanding of the cityrs grorth.
wboLegalers

the

Â¡ Outttae før the tsheslg.

In 1t61 Winnipeg þatl nore whol.esale saLee per capita tha.n ar¡y
other netropolltan area in Canada. Its figures of 57r000 pêr person
ras nearly four tinee that of its nearest rival Vancourr"".l fhÍE
figure Ëlghl1gbts the unique role of wholesaling in the urban
I. L.O. Stoae.
; 0rr€ of a series of
196I Census Monograpbe fron the Donlnion Sureau of Statistf.os¡ Queenrs
Priater, 0ttawe¡ L967, po 189. 0f four naJor funetions ialentlfieel, by
Location guotlents for the netro¡rolitan area, rhsleealiag was the
first function for Wln@ee (a loeatlon quotient of 1.8). pp.I94-L95.

geograplry

of BinniBeg becauee no other Canatllan eity has a deeper

involvenEnt 1n wholesaliag than Winnlpeg.

This thesis deals Fith tso basíc problens ooneerning

Winr,rf.peg

lts wholesale function. tbe first of these is to accouat fsr the
looation of a najor wholeEaLe functlon in fitinnipeg and ts explain
the pattern of intra-urbaa whoLesale locatioas 1n the olty. llhe
second problen is to determine and explain the eha¡ges whlch have
affectecl lllnnipegrg role as the wholesale centre of Western Oanada
ancl

antl tbe locational changes rhlch have occuued aJrong rvholesalers

within Winnipeg.
these problenos have been stud.led 1n two stages. !3he initlal

erioting literature, relevant
to shelEsaling in TÍianipeg, to provlcle a theoretj.cal foundatj.sn fsr
the analysls of Wlanipeg. It äiscusses lnter-urban and lntra-urban
Locatíons plus the nature of the wbolesale funetion. Thls is followetl
stage (Chapters

Bwo and Three) uses

by an accouat of the grewth of wholesaling ia Wianlpeg ancl Íts close
assooiation wlth the clevelopnent of the clty and the prairle region.
llhe second stage (Cna¡rters Four to Eight) preoents the resea.rch

of the changing locational pattern withla lãinnipeg
betweea ].957 and 1967, with an lntroductÍsn cencerning the post-wan
and analysis

d.evelopnents which have lnfluencecl

the pattern. the thesis

coneen-

trates on ind,epeaclent ¡rholeealers nho are tbe purest type of wholesaLer a¡d the largest single olass of wholesalerE in Winnipeg. fhey

best reflect the factors aff,eotlag the whoLesale trade during
tbis decade of considerable change (1951-rye7). Ílbey are d.ealt

with 1n four groups: the new companles; the exlsting conpa^nies who
have reloeated withln the clty cturing the decadlei the stable
not ehangeô their locatÍoni and tbe companíeg
who have either ceaeecl to fuaction as wholEsalers or have adopted
companieE who have

one

of the other

whol-esaLe

funetions anil thus ceased to

be

intlependent wholesalers.

For each group tbe locatlons are plottedl for 1957 and for
1967 (where relevant) usiag the infornatÍon proviclect

in thE fradle

Direetories published annually by the Mani;toba Departnent of
Industry and

Con¡oeroêo

1

CEAPTEB
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fhe geography of winniBegrs wbslesale functisn nuEt be set

Ín the contert of other works on whoLesallng before I't aaa be
discussedl, in cl.etait. llhis chapter w|ÌL examiae relevant writlngs
and thelr applíoatioa to whoLesalíng in 1{1nnipe6. It 1s not intentleel
to be a full review of locatfon theory literature because such
theorles are of linltetL value in the explanation of wholesale 1oeations in ïlinnipeg

an¿t such

reviewE are avallable 1a other sour€€s.l

l[hree naÍn aspeots of wholesaling

to

in

Wianipeg can be re]atecl

eristing works¡&t tbe e¡nergeaee of lfinnÍpeg as the naln rillgtributing

some

for

Tfestera

oentre

Cø-n&d.a.

lnternal locatfon of wholesaÌiag in the eity
ehangee occurrfng in those lscations.

Þ.

Tbe

c¡

Ehe

1.

Such sourcês est

and

internal nature of the wholesalertg funetioa.

B.J.t,. }erry, rtÎheorles of tocatf one Âssociatioa

Geoqraphers, Resource Paper

1,

€lq-lhqer:Lcan

1968.

F.E. Eorton; Geoeraptric Perspeqtives O+ _^
Iirban Syfltens, Prentice-EaL1, Englewoocl CJ-lffs, New Jersey, L97O.
e.il. Karaska¡ (n¿ftor) tocatj.onal Analysis for Manufaeturingr
M.I.Í[. Press, L969,

B.J.Ir. Serry

and.

D. MuLvlhtll aatl R.C. MuLvihill,
Iirban Growth, Van Horstrancl Beinhof il,

Geee"¡aphy Ha.rketíne 8nd.
I\Tew Yorkr L97O,

Ithe Ðevelopnent
The enphaeis here

of a VJholeeale

CentrE.

is not on the locational clecision of

sne

wboleealer i¿ a welL established ecsnonic area¡ but on the growtb of

a najor wlroleaale centre in a previously uncleveloped aÍea. As the
firgt cbapter suggested, the devel,opnent of wbslesallng 1n Ïlinnipeg

of the Prairiee are lnterrelatett a-nd coincldent.
lhis situation is a prine exanple of J'E' vancers coneept of wholesal1ag as a oauae of ecsnonic aad. settlenent advance Ln a new &r€&.1
I:r his book Vance establiehes a, n6w Sileroantile Model for the settleand the settlement

nent of a new area, because other thei¡rieE, inclutllng the Central.
î)

Plaee nodel'r

fall to erplaln the special features of a pioaeer

situation. l

1 J.E. Vance Jr.,
WholesaLing, Prentice-Eall, Englewooct CIliffsr Sew Jersey¡
197Q, p.11-LJ.

gf

2

W,

Chrietallerr

translateô by G.W. Baskin, Prentiee-Eallr
fiew Jerseyr L966.

Englewooel

t

C1iffe¡

J For a detail eriticisn of Ghrfstallerrs nodel aBp1ùecl
to whoLesaling refer to Vancer @r
PP.9-10r lIt
Central
P1ace
points
of
the
fail.inge
out the
I9r 59t 81. Ee
çholeEale
growth
of
naior
a
nod.el vrhlcb eannot explain the
oeatre because it is based on Íù olosed, alnost feudalr econonÍC
system whlch is not influenoedl by exteraal trade. llhere is no
roon for the entrepren€ur ts ereate denand¡ end. no aLlowa,lxee
for experiencer commercial intelllgence and traclition; all of
whleh have a Large role Ín wholesaLe geograph¡r.

In an area of eetablisheil settl-enent and a sel.f-sufficfeat
eeonony, there is no place for the trader as a speeiallst. Consumerproducer 1lnks are direct ancl innedlate via situations euch as the
local narket. It is ¡rhen self-sufficiency encls that the role of
the agent of trade becostes lnportant. Trad,e now must take plece
over tine and êlstancer and. as a result consu¡Ber-producer links
are not dlrect.l Trade ean be an aecuglulation of denanit for a good
to be obtalnect outside the area or the colleotion a¡cl sale of
the areare proeluee in external narketg.
In the ease of an uasettled area the sequence of events ie
illfferent. Vaacers nodel is based on the deveLopnent of North
.Aneriea by European traders and settlers.2 Els first stage is
one of exptoration antl the return of econonie infornatÍoa to the
explorerrs hone country. Settlement occurs 1a the seeoacl stage
clurlng which natural prod.ucts are collectetl and shipped back
across the sea. Trade was thus seasonalr one wayr anil depentlent
on staples such as wood, fu.rs and, fish.

lVot

untiL the thlrô

stage, when pêrnanent settle!ûent occurs, cloes the wholesaler
becone establlshed

ln the new arêêr

Vance uses

the term point of

attachneat to describe the place on the coast fron whieh settLenent
spreads antl.

ln which the first

whoLesalers open

I This assunes a¡r area of slow transport
2 Vance, Merchantrg Worldr Chapter VII
I -&ÉjL, tr). l5I, figure 18.

for business.J

Ae

and conmunicatíon.

to

settlenent

expandls nore

points of attachnent nlL). tlevelop along

the coastLine and ín time one may become doninant as a result of
a special advantage. IIem Tork was sueh a poLnt which had an easy
route to the lnterior through the coastal mountains. lhe whøIesalers

in these poiats act as accunulators of de¡nantt fron the settlerE
and often have to accept the latterrs produce in paynentfor gootls
provided.

Dqpotg

of staple coLleetion evolve tbrough the area and thelr

loeation is deternined by the availabl.e transBorùatíon. Such towns
are ninor wholesal-e eentreg and naybe eerviced by brancbes of the

ia the points of attachnent. ÍFhus wholesalers ih
both locations became iavoLved ia the collection and narketing of
the procluets of the rr€s 8.?êâ.¡
main wholesalers

In the fifth

and

final stager the

econony

of the area becomee

pr-3gressively iaternallsed. and the wholesalers becone nore special-

leeti in either the area they serve oï the

goodls

they hanclle.

The

role of the points of attachnent lesseng 1n favour of the interual
centres.

This model hae close paralleJ.s with the cl,evelopnent of
the

Canactian and. Aneri.ca"n

Prairiee.

Vance

ielentifies wholesalers

as a najor canrse of clevelopment because without the agent of trafle

settlenent roulel have teken nuch longer.l S"ttL"rs could not
have lnrlivlcluelLy inportecl the goocls they needed. nor couldl they
have soLrl

their produete to the outsidle wor1d.

L lbid.. p.

80.

Tbey had.

to pay a

11

high price for thelr euBplies and so wholesalers couLd survive
on a smaller threshoLal

of

accunuLated ðenand than wou1d. have been

posslble 1n a developed area where customers

denancled

nore inmediate

satisfaction. Âs settlenent spread whoLesalers were able to hold
stockE and prediet denand, thus proviôfng both tÍne and p3.ace
utiJ.ity for their eustomerE.
Transport into Praírie areas was slow and eoncentrated

a few routes.

.A,t

the point of entry into tha

new

on,

region, a polnt

of attachnent develops as lt d.id on the e<[ge of the ooatlnent in
Vaneers Mereâ:rtile MocleL. From each poiat strands of cosrmualeation
fan out into the region erùteaii.ng tradle along the way. Noue. of
the Etrands ie strong enough to accumu.Lete clenancl sufficient to forn
an indepeaclent inpulse to tracle.l Tho" the pointE becone unravelins
polnts where sufficient trad.e concentrates to support a whol.esaLe
fuaotion.
llhe unraveling point eontinuee

to hold lts positlon ín the
pre-raÍIway situation and 1t develops iato an eatre¡ot. eity supported
fn ite hÍnterland by fundanental trade eentreE.2 fhe latter provid.e
baEÍc services and general retaÍl steres, whoresaring d.ses not
clevelop Ín then because no one line of goods ie sufflcient to
1. Ibitl, po 8L. Yance uÉres the term rinpuLse to trad.el
to refer to an accuaulation of dena:r4, nrer tine, suffieleat to

nake trade profltable.

2, Ibltt, pr

81.

L2

to support a sholesale enterprlse. 0nLy in thc entrepot city tloes
clena¡d aceumrlate enough to sr¡Bport wholesaI""".1 lhe trade centres
also collect and. ship the regJ.ons I prod.ucts to markets via the
entrepot oity.

fhe first

EuropeaRE on

the canadian Prairles

.were explorers

fur traders. ås pernanent eettlement spread, three snall
poínts of attachnent developeci along the Bect Biver. It was the
Canadían Paelfie Railwayrs cholce of Vinnipeg as the river briêglag
point anct tbe site of the western raiLway yardls¡ that <leterníned'
whlch of three comnunítles would becone the unraveling point fo:r
the railways; for trade and for settlement.
ancl

At thlE polnt there is a varíation from Yancers nodeL. Ílhe
entrepot eity ðevel.oped as a result of railways ancl not befsre
then as proposect by Vance, llhe 0anad,ien ShieLit nade 1t inpossible

to export all but the enallest quantity of good.s fron the PrairfeE
to eastern Caúadian narkets. tntll the cheap, bulkr transport of
good.s was possible¡ the Prairies woulct renain a snaIlr depenclent¡
pioneer region. In the case of the Aurer'ican Plaine the only naJor

in the early period of plains settleneat
a cattle rancbing econony existecli cattLe could be driven to existing
rallheads or centres of population along the eclge of the plains.

barrier

was distanee and

I rhis assuBes a d.isperseê rural population Ín the
prairie region.

new

L'
tshus Vancers two

tler hierarcby of centres (entrepot oities)

ancl fundaneatal trad.e

the era of railways

ceutres) eoulet be estabLishect before

and.

arable farming.

Along the railway network of the Praíries the fi¡aclanental

trade oentres grew up, provitling service facillties
elevators b colleet the gralts.l

a.nd

grain

lhe lancl between the rallway

orientatecl towas uas settlecl and servieed by smaLler towns offeriag
a few servlces and a general

"ttte.2

the 0anêdlian Prairles are still moving
f ourth and

flfth

stages

r

betwee¡r Vaacerg

and renain a relativel.y uno.etsplex eeonomic

region. Yaneerg moclel þelpe to explain what is happeniag. fn hie

finaL stage the firnctanental trarle oentres develop lato inelependlent
eatrepots of whoLesaling as a result of two f,aetors¡&r l[he trentl towarcts wholesaler specialisation results from
the inereasing denands of the area as populatlon lncreageg

and

settlenent Ls consolitlated.l ffr" whoLesaler in the najor, oríginal,
entrepot clty will be uaable to effeetively perfo¡n hls firnctlonE¡
confering tfne aatl p3.aoe utillty

oa the gootts

his custoners reguire.

tinks wlth custoners becsne too atenuateil a¡d thus ¡aake tlemanil
antÍeÍpatlon etifficult. In suoh a situation the wbolesaler ean
p.l-51. lhe oentres ale also known
as ôepots of staple col3.eotion in the nain Mercantile Mod'eL.

1

Vancer

@

2 D.E. Macintyre, Pral.qie $hopkeeper. Peter Martin

Ltd., lforoato, 1970.

ancl Âssoc.

p.15. A linitetl central BJ'ace
, Va"rce, @
hierarcby of rural- Eervlce torag fiLls ln the settLed Lanil þetween
the erigÍnal raiJ-waye an(l tracle centreE'
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speclalisebythetyPeofgooelhands'ed',bytineorbythearea
coverecl. For eranple specialisatiOn in a speclfÍc type of gootl allows
the whoresarer to retain his area sf dlstribution.l Therefore, speeialisation plus the overaLl j,ncrease in trade volune, aIIows the ríee

of naw entrepots of whslesaling within the region'
b. lhe internalisatj-on of tracle lessens the inportance of the
orlginal entrepot eity as a point of attaehnent to other regions
and as an tlnravellng point for traôe.
On

the Prairies, Calgary

anct Edlnoaton have oonsid'erably eroded

ÌÍinnlpegrs position as the entrepot city.2 Bnth sf the two factors
are operating pLus tfe effect of the new functions of Calgazy (*u
an oil-inclustry eentre) an¿ Eclmonton (as the entrepot

city

and

for northern CaRatta) whieh are not shasetl by Tflínnipeg
with the renult that l{innipeg whoLesalers oannot offer effective
servlces to these new mark"ts.5

unraveLing point

In spite of these factors the nain entrepot city nay renaia
the 1argest singLe eentre because of its strong retailer-wholesaler
links ancl the Locational aêvantage for renaining external trade.
flhis is true for Ïlinnipeg¡ with respect to trade wittr eagtern Canad.a
1 Iþ!!, pp.52-51. Eere Vanee proviiles further exanples

of wholesaler adaPtations.
2 J.II. Riehards & K.I. Fung, Atlas-gf Saskatchewaa¡
UniversÍty of Saskatchewanr L969, PP. 119'and 157'
J YaJ¡ce, Merehantrs world, p.L{). In this sltuation
cannot provide an intellÍgence

complex.

fiiinnlpeg
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of tbe grain trade.l Huo"o"r lfflnnlpeg whoJ.esalers are
not a.bLe to conpete effeotiveJ,y for trade with Asia nhich is
and Euch

haadled through Vaneouver.

In this final etage of the wholesale loeation aodel the work
of A.

n)

Irosch on Locational Equilibrium becones applicable.- Wbolesale

locations a,re subject to the five contiitions of equilíbriurn ôefinedl
by LoschtCondition Ones the liocat.'r.on of each trading establiehnent nust

be as advantageor¡a as possible. lgholesalers wi1l, seek a location

will enable then to provÍde a full range of serviceE ts
their sustoners and this may result in a move away fron the original
entrepot city as conditions in the region change. In the Prairle
situation Tllinnipeg wholesalers may relocate in Calgary in order to
which

be able to serve the expandiag narket there.
Condition two¡ locations of establlshnent nust be so nu,nerou.s

that the entire

space 1s covered. This nay tnean more wholesal-ers

but not Þecessarily nore wholesale centres eince by i-td nature
wholesaling is a function which concentrates d.enancl to build up an
inpulse to trade. ll¡rthermore they do not

aLways need

close physlcaL

contact with their ougtoners. llhe increase of wholesale functions

in other prei.ri"e eentres is partially a rêsponse to this condition
1 llhis ís one a.spect of lïlnnipegrs function not aeriously
affected by the rise of truck transport to replace railways as the
maj.n tool of narketing. For a further discussion of the lnpaet of
autonobiles end trucks on wholesalers refer to Chapter 4 of this stucly.
2 Á.. Iröschr llhe Econonics of Locatlon¡ translated by W.E. I[oglon
with assistance fron W.F. Stoplerl Tale llniversity Pressr New fravent
1954t Po 91.
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because wholesalers

in l{innipeg cannst effectlve}y serve the shole

.I
reglon.
Conditlon three: abnormal proflts nust disappear. this oecurs

es

cities develop to serve the region and the nonopoly
position of the nafn entrepot city decLines. Merehants in lfÍnnipeg
uust conpete both in price and quallty of servicer bêcause they are
no longer the onLy suppliers anct cto not comllanct the only point of
ruore entrepot

attachnent to the region.
Cond.itioa

fours areas of supply, producti.on and sales nust be

as sma1l as posslble. As other ent.repot centres develop the traele
area of wholesaLers wj-Il be reduced. unless they counter the trentl

of special.ising fn a snaller variety of goods. Most wholesalers
in Tfianipeg have lsst sone of the narket 2tê8.o (nefer to the
dlscussion of T[innipegrs sphere of inf].uence in ChaBter 4.)
Condition Five¡ at the bsund.ary of econoníe areas 1t nust be
a natter of iaclifference to which of two neígbbouring locations
an enterprise belonge. fhug the specific advantages of any one
centre wilL tend to dlsapp€aro In tbe case cf Winaipegts wholesalers the inportance of established wholesaler-custoner tj.es and
the aclvantages of a large wholesale conmunity bave cleLayetl the
effects of this eonditisn.
of equilibrlum is not yet eonplete.
Wianlpeg has lost its conpLete domlna:nce of trade anci lts wholesalers cannot earn abnormal profits. llbe regÍons population is
0n the Prairies the state

of

Vance, Merchantf s lforld¡ p.51. The inportaace of the quglity
service a wholesaler can offer 1E discuesed bF Vance.

1
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stiIl stablising as a more conplex urban-nanufacturing

econony

evolves. Ûnt1l these changes are complete wholesale locations

will not acbieve equili.brium.l
The Gqterqv

Hypothesis. This t¡ypothesisr

a,s proposecl

Burgharelt¡ provides another valuable insight

lnto

by A.F.

Winnipegrs

function.2 Burgharclt states that rlgateway cities arise
at points of entry into produciag regions and often between
conürasting reglons.rrJ Sueh a eity conmands access to and egless
fron the region and the outsid.e world. It is a pol-nt of transport
significance as either a break of bulk pointr a noder or both,

wholesale

and from

tts situation lt

connands a

fan shaped hinterlanù.

1. Iblcl. Vance auÐs up bis eoncluslons o¡i whoJ-esale location
by stating that rwholesalers provlcle a connective function between
a souree of supply and the ulti-nate consuner. Shus locations are
the result of an interplay of tine utility and pJ.ace ut1l1ty.
The consuner wants fnnediate loeaI access to goods while tle
wholesaLer needs to naintain a traele atea he caa knowr forcast
ancl suppLy. Proximity to his custoner is often not essential; but
the quality of service j-s vital. Qualíty in this case neane the
choice of goods offered and the tining of supply. Ae a regícnal
market expands the wholesaler will either have to inprove tinlng

of supply or speciaLise ín fewer gootlsr accordlng to what inproves
serviee the nost. AÊ a resul.t }øcatlons lca¡r change as a wholesaler
seeks to maximige service.
2

e

A.F. Surgharclt, tfA {ypothesis About Gateway Cltieorr¡
of the Anerloan Asso iatlon of GeogreBheE-sr YoL.[XIr l1o. 2,

9a

t

IbÍat, pp. 269-70.
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å,t the peak of its funetion a gateway city has a charact-

eristic empJ.oyment structure w'ith a high perceatage (+f - gO{")
of the populatÍon in the Labour force under boon condltlone. In
comparÍsoa with a purely central place cityr enploynent in tracle
and transport 1s high (50 pereent as eonpared with 1! - 20 percent in the central place) whiJ.e nanufacturing employnent is 1or,
(t5 percent as conpared to J0 - 60 percent).l
Âs the productive regfon develops other

eities wLll aríse

further into the region and they will compete wítb the gatewayt
.,/'
reducing itjl hÍnterland. The gateway eity is liab1e to renaia
one Ievel¡ at least, above the others in the developi.ng ceatral
place hierarchy. Itb'{ ability to remain at a higher leve1 siLl
ttepend. on

itl

the prottuctivity of itp hi.nterland, the strength of

transport advantage and whether or not a new form of transport

clestroys the noclal advantâ.gês.

It ean be seen that the gateway city is very sinilar tø the
point of attaehnent and entrepot eity Ín J.E. Vaneerg model. Eo¡rever the gateway function is a traneitory one whereas the entrepot
city remains doninart even though other entr¡lpot cities develop
in the region.
Surghardt has applied his hypothesis to the Prairies

and

he concludes that Wlnnipeg ls a cLassic gateway city. WinnÍpegrs
wholesale function and wholesale

1

&LÊ.,

p.

27L.

district

grew up

ln the gateway

t9
era rrhich wae at lts height in the fi.rst èecade of thle eentury'l

After this perlotl, rival citÍes began to take their tolI of ÏVlnaipegrs doninance so that by 1920 t'a najor portion of lYinnlpegrs
buge whol-esale distriet was tenantless as firn after firm sent out
of businêss.[2 Tlinnipeg is still undergoing t-'"t adjustnents .foreeast by both Burghardtrs þpothesis anð Vancers mod'elr but these
two works do provltle a thesretieal franework

to explain

the

concentratlon of wholesale fi¡netione fn Tfinnipeg.
llhe Intr*-rdtU"tt l¡ocatlon of lThoLesalers.
llhe nain theories of cÍty structure do not provfele nuch

infornation of wholesaler locatíons other than to assign then

a

place in the nod.eLs of urban form.3 tfri" sectíon fs coneernecl

with rsorks opeoiflcal}y reJ.atlng to wholesale locations and ttre

affectlng then.
Central toeatione¡ The connon locatlon ritefined by nost writers
is the older wboLesale district which 1s either part of or close
ehanges

to the centraL business ctistrict.
nost comprehensio"

"o*"".4

0nc¡e

agaía J.E. Vanee is the

His baelc lilea is that each eity

has

1 Ibidr pÞ. 271-4.
Winnipeg Stovel Co.
2 ÌU.J. Healy, @,
Ltd. r L927, Br ,5.
Structure of the
, !.S. Bourne (gaitor), fhe InternalOxford
tlnlversity Press¡
Environnent,
Space
Reacllngs
on
and
1l¡¡¡¡y¡
Sen fork, 1971; Shis book,,provides a good coLlection of urbanstructure theory.

Vance, Merchantre
expounds Vance ls viewg.

4

lfsrld. Chapter 6.

The whole chapter
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a point of incepti.on which Links lt with the outsicle worLd and it
Ís commonly assoclated with the transport nediun at inception. A

dÍstrict wilL develop close to transport facillties and
its forn wiJ-1 tlepend on the type of transport nediun. Ehe d'istrict
Locates for aseegs to its sources of supply and not to its customer9.
Winnipegrs dístrict grew up close to the railway yards after lBBl
although before that, sone ûarebouses were bu1lt along the river
front to serve the steanbsats agiving fron the tnlted StateE.l

wholesale

.As

a city grows, the wholesale district'wil1 expand antl

several dlstinct uaits begin to et"rge.2
&¡ lhe prod.uce district eonslsts of wholesalers who suppLy

to hotels,

and restaurants serving the buEiness

goods

¡lietrict.

As

cOnnercial pressure increases, these wholesalers are forced

to reLocate by busínesses better able to affordt the rising
costs of this location. In WÍr:nipeg a snall produce district
d.eveloped north of the C.P.B. tracks to serve,, the'centie of the
city which was to the south of the traeks. llrban renewal ancl
rising costs arê now (tg>1-tgø?) causing the disintegration
of this district. (Befer to Chapteî 7.j
I M. McWilliansr fllanitoba l'{ilestones¡ J.M. Dent and. $ons¡
lloronto, L928, p.126. In lBSL the Canatlían Pacific Railway
reacbed Wlnnipeg and establishe¿l its'railway yardg.
2

Yance,

@r

PP.LTL-1'

2L

b.

fhe produet-conparison wholesalers d.eal ln style affectecl

furniture. They do nst seek
aggloneration economles but cluster together to be avallable to br:yers going from warehouse to wa,rehouse. llhe
dry good.s distriot of tripnipeg is found in the heart of
the central sholesale district, (Refer to MaB 4.2) and
ít eontains several furniture wholesalers.
Manufacturers stocks districts eontaín firms which provide basie, frequently needed supplies for a variety of
snalL producers. $uch wholesalers are founcl in eeatraL
locatioas if their customers, printers or clothing nanufacturere for examples¡ â.Tê also fcund. tbere. A few snall
wholesalers of this type s"re found in l{'innipegrs core
dj.strict but they do not constitute a clístrict of their
oûnr (Refer to Chapter J for a diseussÍon of establisheal
companles in the core d.istrict. )
Office wholesale tlÍstricts are not concerned with warehouges
for they consist of agents and brokers who d.eal in the
titte to good.s rather than the actual gooês. lhey are
connnonly found closb to the financiai- quarter of the eentral
business clistriet and in S,iinnipeg they form a well defined
connuaj-ty of eompani.es deaJ.ing in grain antl other agricuS.tural connodities. (Chapter ? contains the dçtails of this
goods such as clothes ard.

Q.

d.-

corununity. )

of the centraL wholesale loeation are
of two generaL types¡ the supply of goods locations and the
customer aeeess locstions. It is the for¡ner that are nost
Ehese sub-tlivisi.ons
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affected by the forees causing locational

change.

district is atiscussed by R'E'
Preston 1n his stud^y of the transitional zone around the
central business ôlstrict,l He describes this rundo$î zoîe
The central wholesale

as havfng rfmixed land uses, aging structures¡ general insta-

bility

and change.... shoppiug ribbons and industrlal-whoLe-

sale stsrage districts which are outmoded, suffering fron
high vacancy rates and the psesence of

numesous

narglnal

^
wlnnipeg has a clear transitlonel zone but
operations.'
its wholesale dÍstrict, because of its sizel must be eonsiderect a separate unit which is part of the central business
district frame.J ffr" transitional zone is ctísplaced in ÏYinnipeg by the wholesale ttistrict whioh comes between lt anê the
central business dístrict.

further coneludes that the transitional zone
will migrate outward,s a4d while tbis is happening Ín Winnipegt
the wholesale district fs not following the trend. Those
wholesalers that are moving fron the central di-strict, generally
choose new sitee on the edge of the city.
Preston

three other sources proviele further insight lnto the central
wholesale

locatÍon. fhe first of these deals with lntra-urban
ttThe Zone ín Transltionl A Study of Urban
EcononLc Geosraphv, Vol'.XIIIr rlo. 1, JuIy

I R.E. Preston,

üse Patternslr,
t966, pp. 210-260.
L,antl

2. Ibid., p.2J6.
) Tance, @,
wholesale tlietrict

in the

frame.

p' Itl-.

Vance Places the

2t

lqcatlcns 1n core-clominatect cities.l the authors state that
¡nost econoni.c theory d.oes not expLain sucb cfties and they
propose a noctification based on two

facts.

(Tbey are deaLing

with the Nineteenth ancl fwentleth Centuries)
ào In the last ceatury the cost of rooving gootls within the
city was high relative to the cost of novfng people.

b. Intra-urban move¡nent of goocls was relatively expenslve
conpared. with the inter-urban novement of goods.
faciLities were foeused on the city coret
especially 1n eíties bullt in the railway erar the cheaper
transport costs resultlng fron a ceutraL location outweighecl
any of the disad.vantages of such a Location. Ernployees could
reach the firn easily by trolleys and streetcars¡ while goods
would have to travel- to and fron the railway station by slow
wagons. this applles to wholesale locations and especialLy
to Vfinnipeg in its nost prosperous perioê of growth after the
ralLway had arrived. Sefore suoh a locati.onal tíe ts the core
As nost transport

eould. be brOken, a

radieal

change

in transport costs was required.

ltientified the centripetlal forces which
enhance the city core and reinforce the factors identÍfied
Tn L951, C.C. 0o1by

l- L. Mcsee and. H.F. WlLliansou Jr., n$he Irocatlon of
Econonic Activity in Citiesrr, Anerican Economic Revieçr Vol.LVIIt
March - May , 196'1, p. zLL.
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by Mooes and rfiiltiat"ot.1

fhese forces helpeci to establish

lïinnipegrs early wholesalers. fhe presenee of the railway yarcle

district its start and continueti to provide
access to the expand.ing prairie narket. fhe presence of øther
functlons such as finaneial institutlons, sna1l nanufactÌ¡rers
and restaurants, provided an inmecliate narket for Esme wholeealerg
a¡d necessary serviceg for others.
gave the wholesale

the prevlous two sources

cipally

concernect

ancl

the following oner are prÍn-

with industrial lntra-urban Locations but the

factors they isolate

anct

the types of locations they d.efiner

&rê

directly applica,ble to whol.esallng. A.B. PretÌ 1n his a.rticle on
nanufacturing Locatione ittentlfies six types of intra-urban looation, of whlch two are relevant here. 2
à,o IIbíquitous Industries wlth rfnarket êreas co-existant çith
the netropolis or part thereof . fl Such firns locate close
to the central business district and often occupy vacant werêhouse space.
customers

.4.

central location equalises the distance fron

all over the cíty. In lTlnnlpeg whslesaLers of

C.C. 0o1by, tt0entrifugal ancl Centripeelal Foroes in
Ilrban Geograplryn
Geosraphers, ïoL.XNIIIr March, L917, pP. 1-2L. Colby statee

that the attraction and momentum of the original slter the
functional convenience of the core for access ts the clty aad
lts region, the functional nagnetisn of the presence of other
functions, and finally the prestige of a centraL location are
the forces favouring the city corê¡
A,R. Pred, rtfhe Intra-Metropolltan Location of A¡rerican
Manufacturingrr Ann?ls of the Associati.on of American
Geoeraphers,

Vol.tIV,

June J,p6{r pp.l.65-80.
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food products such as cash and carry grocery wholeealerst

are 1n this category. lhey

may

be seeking to nlalnise

distances fron custoners throughout the city or they are

related, to food proceesing nanufacturers Ioeated cLose t¡¡

the core.
Centrally loeateel conmunications

b.

econon¡r

ind.ustriesr requiring

face to faee buyer-seller contaot. Printing¡ garnent prod'
r¡cers¡ advertising companies and brokerage firns are

good

in lTlinnfpeg and they attract wholesalers who
supply their neecls. The Grain Exchange ancl its associated
connunity of conpanies is clear illrrstratj.on of Pred.rs idea.

exanples

of the central wholesaler d.istricts or the forces
controLllng their fornation and growthr are immune fron change.
lhe eause¡ characteristics and results of locationai- ehange nust
IÍsne

now

be examined..

ry.lheovera11trend'itientif1ect1nreferences
on thls topic, ís that wholesalers are abanctoning the central
wholesale dlstrict a,E¡d are seeking new locations on the periphery
of urban areas. lhis j.s a response to changes ia the nature of
wholesalÍng and. to the re-valuation of the ties that bouncl
wbolesalers to cent¡'al locations.l
lhe central busfnees alistrict itself is changing antl the

in

L The effect of the changes
Chapter { of thfs stutly.

in wholesallng is

dfscussedl
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evoLutioa of such dlstrists is outllned by J.E. Vance.l
He d.escribes seven stages

in the life of a clistrict

whicb

affect wholesale locatlons¡d. Ehe inception: at the polnt of attachnent to the outside
worltl and around which the r¡ain central functions are
establlshed, (lncluding

some

¡çholesalers). The first

wholesalers in Winnipeg were Loeatecl close to the

later the nral.n wholesale d.istrict tleveJ.opeil
close to the railway tracks. (Refer to Chapter ,.)
flhe process of exclusion¡ lancl uses within the downtown
begin to form sepalate dietricts. Retail streets, fin-

Rlver

b.

Recl

and.

anoial clistrictsr entertafnnent quarters,

warehouse

di-stricts; all begin to . è-volve. trllnnipegrs wholesale
ctistrict absorbed the origínal financial quarter when
the Latter relocated cluring this process of exclusion.
(nefer to Chapter J, pp. ,2 - 54).
G¡ Segregation: at this stage the central business dlstriet
is a serles of functionally linked äístrícts anorxg which
a whslegale d.istrict nay be includedr as it was in Winnipeg.
c[, The process of extensioa¡ as the city grows the dowatown
functions erpand absorbing surrot¡nding residentlal
trl'ocus on the Ðowntown, Connurrity
PLanninE Preview, Ottawa¡ 1966,

I J.E.

Vancê

Jr.,

2 R.Ð. Murphy and J.E. Vance Jr,, ItDeliniting
VoJ.. XIJ(' JuLy lJJl.
C.3.D"r @,

the
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districts or süall industrial areas. lBhe zone of tra:rsitlon preeeCes the expanding central dístrict¡ wbile
expensÍon 1s often channeled by Eain transport routes

enlnating fron the downtown.l In Winnlpeg the wholesale

dietrlct did fnítially expand with the rest of tìre eentral
dtstrict and does have a protective transitional uorr".Z
Q.

Replication and adjustnent: new, out3.yíng centres

f.

licate some of the clowntswnrs funotlone causing the latter
to readjust. It 1s at thls stage that parts of the core
nay euffer decay such as in old warehouse areas. lhis has
been happening in Winnipeg as the cityrs doninance of
prairie trade has decLined.
Redevelopments a planned. proees$., publie and privater to

dup-

rejuvenate the cit¡rrs beart. Such plans clo not usually
inclutte new warehouse space beeause wholesalers cannot
afforct the rising costs of a central locatio¿. lhe re-

of Winnipegrs core has replaced many warehouses
eopecially fn the area around. such buiLdings as the City

newal

Ea1I antl Centenuial Centre.
$r

City of realms: the final stage in whicb the central
business district is the najor member of a group of linked
1 Preston,

2

ttãone

tn Transitlonfr, p,

216.

Sone expansion is currently OWe-Ae) t*ting place
these
streets, west of the eentre and, paral1el to the
along
yards.
Refer to Chapter 6 of this study.
railway
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ceIl.s. Ífhe process of change identÍfiecl ia these stages
has erod.ed the doninance of lfinnipegts central wholesale

dÍstrict although it 1s still the najor dietrict.
.As

a dosntown area follows this evolutÍon; Eholesaling is

gradually elfnfaatect; but before the process Ís conplete

narqr

wholesalers wíIl have left of their own accord. llhey are subject

to a number of centrifugal forees rhich nake perlpheral locationE
nore attractive. First amoag these forces 1s the ehangiag transport
sltuatlon. Setween 1p00 and L92O the truek becane the nain neans
of intra-urban goods movement and yet the wholesaler was stíIl
clepeaclent oa the central location for acceEE to lnter-urban raiL
transport. A pove tc tl¿e suburbs at this tlne (f9gO-f9e0) woralcl
have to save enough other eosts to nake up for the extra cost of
truekfng good.s to the central railyarde, After I!20 this tle fs
brokea when the truck takes over inter-urban goods transport

andl

tbe ear nakes workers nobile over a wide a¡ea.I The peripheral

location caa

now be

a cogt savÍng ailvantage for a whslessler

usiag highway transport.

is also dliscussecl
I
by Vance.- Ee points out ihe,t transport coEts are a rlsing pa¡t
ÍIhe

effect of

changing transport oosts

1 Moses & Wll1iamgon, trlrocatlon of Econonic Activityn
p.ZL!. The âuthors pof.nt out that shfle intra-urban traneport
essts for people renainecl relatively coastant wÍth the arrfval
of the ear, the truek substantially redr¡eed intra-urban goode
transport coEt and tiue. llbey quote figures fron a 1118 ti.S.
lepartnent of Agriculture su.rveyiWagon eoste per ton nile - Sr.r,
fruek cost per ton nile - 0.15
fBbe truck aLso saved a thirel or half sf the traveLli,ng tlne.
p. Lrr,
2 vancer @r
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of the ffnal price of a good and thus may outwelgb the benefits
of agglomeration and centrality especial.ly rben the wholesaler
provÍd.es the transport for the goocts to tbe custoner. Á ne¡r perlpberal çarehouse nay save hêntlIíag, sbípplng costs and tine which is
especially inportant for goods whieb requlre regu}ar antl freq'aent
<teILvêflr L

fizo other changes in çholesaLlag are nentioneet by Vance
causes

of

¡qholeseJe

relocatisns. In the ffrst place the

euetomer conflux hae ¿leelineil beeause goods are

as

need

for

lnoreaslngly standl-

ardised antl nati.onally narketed. The retailer ao.-Longer has to

alL choices between good.e at the warehouEe. Modern conmunications have also lessened. the neecl for ctirect sholeEaler-custoner

nake

oontaet.

of forklift trucks, siagle storey warebousest
and conpr¿terlsed iaventor;r-order systemsr have all natle trew prenisest
in a more spaclous locatlon, an aclvantage to a wholesaler seekiag
to reduce hanclling costs. 0n1y the suburþan locations can offer
available space in quantity, at an aeceptable price.
Seeondly the use

Other centrffugal forees, operating on wholesaLersr

relate to

the etisadvantages of the dewntown.2 fh" uholesaler fínttE oBeratLng
For a further üiscussion of transport cssts atd. Iocatlonglr see¡M. 3u3.ton, I¡.C. Eoch¡[fransport Faotors Âffecting L'ocationi
Deols$.onsr, ItEcononie Gessraphyttr Vol.XXlV, I{o. 1r January¡
L959t' þ. 5L'59.

A. tËsehr EcononicE of Location,

Ch.aBter

2J¡ pr 195.

Colby¡ flCentrlfugal- and Centrlperlal Forcegrt. pp. 1-2I.

,o
cøstn rising aa a result of increasing property taxes a¡td tlne

loet due to traffic congestioa. In the latter case trucks nay
have ctifficuJ.ty reaching the warehouse and in parking to unload. If
the wholesaler wishes to purchaÉ,e more Lantl for parkingr loadlng
or narehouÊe expanslon, it is alnost unavailabLe ar¡d extrenely
expenslve. llhe wholesaler i.s oonpetíng agaiast bueiness typest

sffiees, wh.ich earn far more per square foot of land oecupied ancl can affortt the corers high costs. fhe suburban locatfon
offers reLtef wlth availabLe space, lower land costsr snaller tax
biüsr easy access to highways¡ pJ,a.nnecl lnduetrial areas and
probably greater proxinlty to the hones of both enployees and
such as

empJ-oyers.

of these centrifugal forees have been growing 1n their
effect since the early years of the 1!20 cl.eeade and have prottucecl in
nost cities, includ.ing Winnipegr a varlety of new wholesale dlEtrlcts besiales the central one. In Vancers list two are aclded to
hi.s ceutral distrÍcts¡-1
&o The will-call clelivery elistrict serves snall retailers who
clo not hoLd J.arge stocks and who cleal in quickly changing
Most

narkets. Ífhey nay hancl].e sueh goods as reeordsr drugs¡ auto

partsr plunbing

electrieal supplies. fhe wholesaler
provÍdes a wÍde range of goods and. seeke a location with
good bighwa,y access. In WlnnÍpeg narly wholesalers of thls

1

anct

Tance, Merchantrs l,Vsrlclr pp.

frr-Ltr.

,L

type are founcl in new ot¡tlying locations whlle

sotse

renain

in the centre.
b.

Ehe

outlying wholesale district contaíns wholesalers

typically supply

goodst

transport to the customer

need extensive warehouse

who

and' may

facilitles. Typical prod'ucts tratlecl
autonobiles.

are p€troleun products, food supplles

and.

St. James lndustrlal area of
d.lstriot of thÍs typer

is a weLL establisheð

Wínnipeg

Wholesale Loeations have nuch

in

comnon

hierarehies ae definett by 3.I".L. Be"r¡r.I

Two

The

with retail Locatlon

of hls speeial loc-

ations have wholesale equlvalents in Ttinnlpegr

ê. Special functional areas, either outLying or eentrelr are
connunities cf inter-related businesses. In Winnipeg the St.
Soaifaee eommunity of neat prod.ucts wholesalers 1s a speciallsed
&Iêê.

b.

arterial Locations with flrns which have a large narket
outslde the city aricl neecf gootl transport plus epace' They
hanclle housebold. appJ.iances or other bu1þ produetg. This type
of area is sinil.ar to Vancers out-lying wholesale looati.on and
is thus representett in Winnipeg by the St. James 8,!ê8o

Urban

fhe variety of intra-urban wholesale loeations identified

in the sourees above provide sone me&sures by which to evaluate
the energing pattern in Winnlpeg es it is forned' by rel'ocatlng
1 3.J.L. Serry¡ t'Connercial Structuqe.anit Conmercial Slightft¡
Research Paper 95, Separtment of Geograæ.bv Resea^rch serles'
Unlversity of Chicago, 1965.

,2
wholesaLers and ne¡y wholeealerE ohoosing e location

The l{ature

in the city.l

of the Sibsl-esale Fr¡nctisn

the whoLesale funetion of Wlnnipeg is a proùuct not only of
the geographic forees sontroLllng Íts loeatlon but also of the
nature of the whoLesalerst role in the process o8- diEtributlon.

fhe lndlvltlual wholesalers response to the changing geograBhy of
T{lnnipeg 1s strongly influeaced by the aature of wholesaling.

In all but the sinple closed. econolllyr d.irect consunerprod.ueer links are inpossible because of the nunbers involved.t
the connon tiisparity between the time of produetion and demand¡
ancl because prod'Bcer and consutser

are not always geograpbi-

cally co-ineÍdent. thus the neecl ariseE for a eysten of narketing
I Preil¡ îrlntra-Metropo}itan lrocatÍ-onrr¡ PP. L65-e0r lhis
author d.efínes sone other special Loeations nhlch apply to lndiviclual wholesaLers ín Winnipeg rather than to wholesalers in general¡- a. lhe local narket eonpaqy Íhs useg local suppliers andl
beeause intra-urban roacl transport is ubiqultousr is not tietl
to a specifio clistriet,
b. ßhe aon-local- narket company¡ with a high value product
for whlch transport eosts are not criticaL. This type of firn wilL
have a randon distribution coatroLleè by factors such as zoning
laws ancl land costs.

cr fhe connunioatíons econony cotrpanJr that is nst locatecl
near the oore because it does not need. the oo¡ets adbaatages.
tocati.on is controllect by the need to be with similar conpanies.
d. National narket ccnpanies which seek the best location
for ínter-urban transport. Îhis wiLl usually be a perípheral spot
aear najor highways.

,,

allos the producer to eeLl where and when he wants
while Pernitting the oonsuner to purchase where and when he need's
to. Wholesale1's and retailers provid.e this systen plue two other
necessary parts of the custoner-producer relationshlp:a. Bhe produce1' needs up to clate fnformation on narket neêds

which wil-I

ancl scale.

b, Ílhe consumer wants a ehoice of products
specific time.

avai].abLe

at

a

llhe Latter point lntrottuces another teason for the marketing

function¡ the eompJ.exity nf conpetíng products a¡d producers'
For an intlividual consuner to be aware of al-L the choices open to
hin is usually iurposslble. llhe narketing psocees seeks to nake
eustomers atsare of prod.ucts and to nake them arrallable.
the whotesaler provides for his retaiLer custoners what the
narketing syEtem as a shole providles for the ultinate

€orrslln@r.

?.8. Becknaa and. ff.E. Eng1e produced the first najor explanation
of wholesaling fn J957 and set out three crlteria for iclentifyi.ng
the wholesaLe functioal ¡-

1 T.H.

Secknan &

S.E. Englet

Practice. Ronalds ttd.. r New York, L917.
0ther najor wholesale references lnclude¡n Harketl
D..4,. Revzan,
Wiley, I[ew Yorkt
I{.P. Mel{air, E.IJ. Hansenr @t
McGraw-Eillr lÍew Ïork , L949.

R.J. Eolloway" Marketing Ín a
Wiley, I{ew York, :..968,

ChaneinE Environner.rt,

,4

of the purchaser! wholesalers
seII to othe:r entrepreneurs who ín turn re-seL1 or
use the goocl for their own business.
b. lhe guantlty of goods purchaseåt the wholesaler selLs
ín quantities considerably above shat would. be requirecl
The status and notíve

by an intlivid.ual
Co

consumer.

the method of operation of the wholesaler¡ there are
several classes of conpanÍes such as lnclependent whole-

salers or nanufacturers' representatives.l
Of these th¡ee, the concept of purpose is the key

one,

fhe wholesalerrg eustomer can be a retailer, a producert
another wholesaler, a serviee industry, a o;-'rn or an

tion.

institu-

Ís not a reliable guide es sone
wholesale customers may buy sna1l quantitles, of a variety
of goocis, frequent3.y. fhe d.ry goocls fndustry 1s a good
exanple of this situatÍon.
Ehe

quantity

puroha.sed

Becknan end Engle

also give eríterla fon a retail est-

ablishnent which can be u¡lect to itlentify a wholesaler¡2 (i..e.
a negative response to the criteria would be characteristic

of a wholesaler) r€r¡ It ts open to the public for sales.
b. furchases are snall¡ frequent a¡ld over the eounter.
c. Purchases are riìr..de Ì.ry the ultinate consünêro
d.. Retail Brices are not eubject to wholesale (quantity) discounts.
I

ÍIhese cLasses

2

Secknan & Eng1e, Ebgfjggfieg..

ehapter.

will be discussecl in detail later 1n thfs

,5

ctefinltlon of wholesaling providedl by J.E. Vance
1s very sirilar to the above criterial¡filflhoLesalers are eEtablishnents selling merehandise
to purchasêrs who are notivated by profit not personal coasunption ancl who either buy for resa,le or
to use purehases ín operating a bueiness¡ in a
quantity csnsiderably 1n excess of what night be
consuned. by an ultÍnate conslilrêr.tl
Tbue the wholesaler acts as the classic nidctlenan between
proclucers and eonsumers (aot ultinate consumers). Ee is the
The

of tratle who accunulates the ctenand of his custonere
to produce a sufficient lnpulse to traite and eonfers tine
and. place utllity oî the prod.ucts of his suppLiers.2 Ín
his funetion two naln priaeiples stand outS¡&o fhe Priacipal of Mlnimurn lotal fransactionsi by lnteragent

venJ-ng

in the contaats between

nany produoers and con-

auners, the wholeealer sinrplffies the process so that

a producer f,or exanpler

neJI

only have to deal with

one

wholesaler rather than numeror¡s cugtomers.

b.

The

Prlnciple of

Massed Reservess

by holding sÈocks of

a variety of goods, the whoLesaler absorbs the fluctu-

atisns of
function

coasumer denaaad and producerts

may

output. fbfe

be comparecl to that of a flywheel in

engine or a storage tank

in a water

an

system'

I Vance, Merchantrs Wor]air p. 26.
2 Ibid., pr 47.
) M. Hall, DÍstributige llrading - An Ecouonic Analvsíg¡
Eutchinsonrs üniversity tibrary, tond.on, L949, pr 81.

76

fo these two prlacipJ.es, several other

eommon whole-

saLe functions shouLd be acÌd.ecl:-

8. fhil provision of crectlt facllitíes to eustomers strengthens
the strong ties between ttren and tbe v¡holesaler. This is
especi.ally inportant for wholesalers servlng snaI1 retailers, in an agrieultural êco1¡oryr llhey nay also have to
extend creclit to their custoners. In the Prairíesr lflÍnnipeg
wholesalers often gave credit to rural retailers when the
latter rere affeeteel by 1ow farn incomes.
b. The organisati.on of a variety of products i-nto naxketable units, ineluding sorting, gradingr packing ancl
preparation of good.s for sa1e. fhis aspeet also benefits
the small retailer.l

cr

of protluot infsrnation to customers; often
Ínvolving advertising and personal contact via the
Bhe spread

travelllng wholesale representative.
d. llhe organisation of transport fron the producer to the
whslesaler and his custotnêr.2
ê. Ílhe provisÍon of accounting and financial servioes to
the customeri the s¡ta1l retaile? can rarely afforcl fulL
tlne help and the wholesaler can strengthen his ties to
his

customer by nakS-ng such services availabLe.

S

I Ðoninion Bureau of $tatistics¡
Est
¡ Mer
Part ITr Section IIr 1911, p.479.
2 HalI, Distrlbutive Brad.insr Funetiors &¡ c,
above are fron this source.
, L.A.I¡itvakr B.E. Ma1len, (Eds.) nfarketins in

dt

tanada¡ Reeent Readiuss. McGraw-Hill, New Tork, l964rp, 2Or.

,7

f.

The supply
empl.oyee

of helB 1a store desÍgn, location¡

traini.ng¡ a wholesaler

deaS.iag

antl

with a specific

type of customer knows that busj.nees well and can give

advioe.

Ee nay

also help to spread narketlng and d.is-

play id.eas fron the prodo"""".1

fn conclusion several different elasses of whoLesaler ean
now be deseribed. they tliffer in the way they perforn their
whslesale functioa and react to the ehanging nature of wholesa11ng.

First of all- there are the Merchant iÃJholesalers who are
the pureot class in wholesallng.2 Th""" firms buy from prorlucers, own and store the goods a¡rd then se1l them to a vari.ety
of custoftêrso Bhey are bound by uo agreements to producers or
custsners but depend. on strong, traditional links with both.
the Manufacturerrs
owned

Sal-es Branch

or Agent is a wholesaler

by a producer but separate fron the procluction unit.

a firn is a sales agent with no purchasing decisioas to
and whoee

Sueh

nake

location nay be a result of a conpany po3.icy rather

than the result of freel-y operatlng location dynamics. The pro-

to invade a new na¡ket area by establlshing
hls wholesale agent in the area. Manufacturers ageats ate oommon
in the narketing of tires, electronie equipment, pharmaceuticels
and. business machines. In narqr cases the agent nay have once been
ducer nay ehoose

1 .Þ!.ê., po z1t.
2 Othervrise refered to as lnd.ependent wholesalers

whol.eEalers proper.

or

,8

a wholesale merchant but was bought up by a producer seeking

to direct his

dÍstribution system. Some prod.evea further and establlshett retaLl outlets

own sal,es and

ucers have gone

1

to be supplfed by their wholesale agents.A thirtl class of conpanies are the Manufacturerrs Bep-

,,
resentatives.' These companies have remained. ind.ependent but
have contracted to d.istribute the prodlucts of a partieular prod.uger. fhe representative ney have contracts wlth several mafrufacturere

whose prod.ucts

conplinent each other but clo not

directly conpete. Ia lTinnipeg, for exanple¡ a wholesaler seLls
the fibreglass boats of one prod,ucer and the outbsard motors
of another. The producer allocates a trading area üo a representative and usually agrees not to supply his produets to
another wholesaler in the area.
llhe Ðesk Jobbers antt Drop Shippers are unlque ia that tbey

rareLy own warehouses or plrysically hand.le the prod.ucts traded.
They are brskers who live

by their jutigenent antl ability to

organise aad anticipate trad.e. Often they deaL in futures
may have

aacl

contractural tíes to sone produeers or buyers. Raw

nate¡ia1s are a

coi¡mon

type of

goocl handled and,

fn

Winnipeg

1 lhe tr'irestone Tire Conpar¡y bas done this in ïYinnipeg.
2 .AlL the other classes are also found in Vancer Sryþg4¡|þ.
Worlcl, (p. lO) whil,e the Manufactuïerts Representative is not.
lhis cLass is fncLuded beoause it is an inportant one in Wtanipeg
and it is l-isted in the Manftoba S,epartnent of Trade and Oonrnercet
Trade Direetory, 1957-L95B.

19

grain is the specialty. Locationally they seek tbe tracle
and fi-nancial office d.istricts of the co]fe a:rd are not found.

in the eentral wholesale distrlct.
Finally there are the MaiL ord.er wboLesalers which are
of special fnportance in Winnipegts wholesale function because
they are well suited to serve a dispersed rural population.
Thelr catal.ogues display a variety of personal and househsltt
wares al.though some êo d.eal 1n industrial products sueh as
eleetrlcal .ancl .autonobile suppLi.es. 0n the Prairies tbe nail
order conpanles were naior competitors of the indepenclent
wholesalers during the inter-war years when they were

con--

venient for the ruraL populatlon and provitlecl instaLl-nent
purehase prans.l

With this franework of whoLegale loeation theory
whslesale funations,

ia nind, the development of

antl

Winnipegre

wholesale function oan be exanined.

1 Ðominion Bureau of Statisttcs¡ Eiehth Census of
Canada¡ Merchandisins ancl Service. EstaÞlishnentsr Vol. XIt
Þãrf ff, Section I, po 23. Ehis souree lists whoLesale
classes and provideE a d.efinition of each'
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1812

- I9r9.

It Ís the purpose of thÍs chapter to fit the growth of
the wholesale function into the context of the cityrs clevelopnent ¡ and. thus it wlL1 ooncentrate on the occurrences especial-Iy relevant to this purpose rather than provide a conplete
history of tbe cfty,I
fhe energence of wholesallng in Tfinnipeg is controllecl

by

two nain faetors¡-

&c The changÍng transport conditions j.n the Car¡.iltlian West.
b" fhe establishment and growth of the Prairie economy and
the associatecl settlenent pattern.

factors conspired to give WÍnnipeg and its wholesalers the dominant role ín the developnent of the Western Provinces until the beginning of the Firet ÏÍorld. lffar. Since then
These

the

sa¡oe

factors have been responsible for Winnipegts gradual

Ioss of that role.

1 Nunerous detailed historíes are avallab1e but the
fol-lowing three are of specíal value in this context¡R.C. 3e11an, I'the Development of Winnipeg as a MetropoLitan Centretf , an un¡rublished. Pb.D. thesisr Columbia Universityt
I{ew York, L958.
E.á,. Eosse, nllrban Growth ¿a¿ Functíona1 Development of
Winnipe.g, LBT|-I-}J-}, unpublished. M.A.Thesis, ÏInÍ.versity of
Hanitoba, Winnipeg, L965.

M. MoWlLlians, Maniloba Milestonesr J.M. Dent &

Ltd., [oronto,

1928.

Son
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Before the Railway¡ 1BL2 -

1880

Transportation was the key to conmereial growth fron the

beginning. The first pernanent settlers along the

Red.

River

Valley received most of their outside supplies during the

of the Hudsonrs 3ay Comparqrt
could reach the valley fron the Hudsonts Bay. It was possible
to travel south up the Red Rlver into the more settled. United'
$tates or east via the Superior route to Ûpper Canad'ar but
the Hudsonrs 3ay Conpany controlled, nost of the tratle to and

few nonths when the York boats,

from th4 colony until 184?.I

of a regular maÍl
service to Fort Ripley in Minnesota aacl in the sane year a
few nerchants fron the Red. Rfver geltlenent began to purehase
supplies fronn MÍ.nneapolis St. Paul¡ to provlde for a narket
flhe year 1857 saw the establishnent

oî 61000 peop1".2 Th" Hudsonrs 3ay Conpany soon followeit
suit by arrangi.ng to bring bonded suppJ.ies through the llnftect
States for its orsn etores (fe5?) and by 1S59 it had establishetl
a regular sunner ox-eart service to St. PauL.
p. 67. Land. for the settlers
L McWiLlíamsr Silë@r
was ohtained fron the Hudsonts 3ay Conpany by lord Selkirk
in 1811. Local fur traders servÍng the l$orth West Conpan¡r
vigorousLy opposed pernanent settlennent, ancl the Hudsonts 3ay
Conparqr sought to preserve control of the coLonyrs trad.et
espeeially after it analganated with the l$orth West Company
in 1821. fiowever sone contacts were nade prior to 1847¡ along
the alternative route to the south. In L820 sone seed wheat was brought
to the colony fron the United States.
2 !þi9-, po 60.
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it was the arrival of the fírst steamboat fron
the soutb in l$l! that narked the real end of the ne¡r settlenentrs isolatlo.t.l Now goods and people could be transportett
in large quantities¡ relatively quickly via the boat and railways of the llnited, States.2 The era of the steanboats Lasted
until the railways reaehed. the Red. River Talley in 1878 anti by
that tine fifteen were in regular service offeling links both
to the south and two hundred niles to the west.3 fn* resul-ù
However

Tras tnore

entity

settlers

ancl

j,n. 1962 shen

the foundlng of Winnipeg as a separate

the flrst store

was

built at what is to-tlay

the junction of Portage and Main.4 lïarehouses were bulLt
along the riverbank and the maJority were relocated to the

of the Bed. River after the floods of 1862. Tllholesale
functions ltere conbined with retailing by the merchants who
sold. directly to the settlers.

west bank

fhe prosperity of the merehants depended upon a steady

flow of settlers

who would need

supplies to get started

on

their land. fwo key events ensured an increased, stea{y flo"a.
Ebe western territories of the Eudson I s 3ay Conpgrly wêre purI F.C. Lucas, Ân Hi
o&s¡ Winnipeg, L925fi.
of tryinnipes. CaJrada. Cartwright
2 A. Begg¡ ]ff.R. Nursey¡ Een Tears ln Tlinnipeg, fines
Printing and PublÍshing Conp¡, Wianipeg¡ L879. A steanboat
could, eany JlO tons of freight and 200 passengers.
I A steanboat service ran west along the Assiniboine
Biver. ilcWilLia¡nsr ]Uilestonesr p. 117.
4 ÏIntil this tine the Retl River settlement consisteil
of a dispersed. population oa the river lot farnsrestablishecl
by Selkirk and the Huclsonrs 3ay forts.

4t

ehased

by'the new CanatlÍan Governuent (fgøg)

anct

it createtl

the

Province of trfianitoba 1n 1B?0.1 3. ptooincial land survey was begun

to prepare for nass settlenent of the nerÍ province a¡d two years
later the Ðoninion La¡.d.s Act cane into force.2 f]]n" flow of settLers and an infusion of Federal noney into publj-e construction and.
facilities, gave riee to a great increase in nercantile activity.'
Conditlons were ideal for the whoLeealers beeause ns settLenent
spread. and sna1l communities developed¡ the variety and quantlty
of good.s required. increased..4 Sone snall nanufacturing concerns
were aLready operating in I[innípeg anct they fouad. a growing distribution trade ready to serve them.
of the Mennonite settlers fron lBJ{ onwards
was signifÍcant for T[in¡ripegtE merchants. fhe MennoniteE hact
experience of farnring in prairle cond,itions and in Manitoba
Ílhe amÍval

they provecl the feasability of 3.arge scale farrning on the tneeless
tr

plains./

after their arrival the fårst shipnent of
rsheat for the east left lVinnipeg, and began the flow for which
.4,

few years

I 3e11an, Development of ïÍinnj.pegr p. L2.
2 R. England., The Coloni.sation of ïÍestern Canada¡ A Stuûv
P.S. King and Son
Itd., Westninster, 1916, pr ,5-54. Each settler received a
g¡,¡.axtêr sectlon of Land. for ten dolLars. If the land was broken
and continuously oceupied. for three years, fuI1 title was granted
to the settler
5 BelLanr Sevelopnent of Winnipes, p. 1.1.
4 ,IÞi.Ê., p. 2O-2!. Âs settlement spread it was inpractical
for comnunitfes to be supplietl directly fron ÏTinniBeg stores.
As wholesale trade grew some eagtera conpanles set up branches
i.n Winnipeg and. several larger Winnipeg wholesalers began fínancing stores in new towns.
I McWillÍans, Mj-lestones, p. I2L-122.
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nany wholesalers became the

flrst buyers ancl shippers.l

The business bosn caused consi.derable growth

peg and

ín ß74

when

ín lfínni-

the ciiy was incorporatedr it contalnecl

over nine hundred buildings. Mai.n Streetr the najor conmer-

bullt up as far as Al-exander Avenue fron the
Assiniboine River and the ¡rarehouse tii.strict was to the east
of it. The core of the present ôay downtown was largely
sial axísr

was

occupied. by residenoes and boarding houses.

The

eration

terns of Sritish CoLonbiars entry into the

had.

Confed-

included the construction of a transcontinentaL

raiLway. By lr}l{ a tentåtlve route had been establÍshed which

to crose the Rett River at a relatively flood free spot
in Selkirk. Sueh a route wouLd. have isolated 'lfinnipeg antl
robbed it ef its gateway function. fhe construetion of two
rallway links from Wlnnipeg to MÍnnesota in LB78 had emphasised to the eityrs merchants the significance of obtaining
the transcontlnental raflway 11nk.2 It was largely due to
the effort's of the eityrs nerchants, through their newly
forned Soard of Trade, that Winnipeg overcatse thÍs threat
was

to its prosperity.
1 tucas, Iigåg, p. 195. fhe 857 br¡sheLs of wheat
were shipped by Eiggins & Young of Slínnipeg to Steele &
3ros., of Torontor via Duluth.
2 Bellanr
r P. 15'
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The RaÍlway and

The

political

itts Afternath,

1BB0

-

and econonic preÊsures brought

1900.

to bear on

the Federal Governnent by Winnipegts business connunity not
onJ.y secr¡red

major freight

the nain
and.

Oa^aaelian

Paolfic Bailway Line but the

repair yard.s as well.I fh" main l1ne entered

the city in 1881 and passed through Point Ðouglas to the site

of the rai.lway yard.s. Its aníval

touched.

off an intense

land boon across the Prairies which saw land prices alon€ Main

$treet equal those in central Boronto. Âs thousands of iunnigrants poured through, the city expanded a:ad nany new busiaesses
were established.

3y 1BB2 there were fifty whoLesalers in lTinnipeg offering

a

eomp^]-ete

and.

range of nerchandise to their custoners in the city

1n the nargr small communitles of the expaading agricultural
õ

hinterIarld..'

I The d.etails of this achievenent are dÍseussed in detall
byr 3e11an, p..gvqfopment of llinnipes, p. 16-75.
2 SfcÏfillians¡ Tf,ilestones, p. L25. In 1BB0 Manitoba bad a
population of 621600 ancl there were 561000 nore beyond, the
provinciaL l.roundary to the west. The area of the lrovlnce was
ãnlargeti iA 1981. the western bounclary was the 5ro N paraIIel.
Bhe eastern bountlary sith Ontario was st1ll in dispute, A
tlescription of trfianitobars bound.ary changes can be found in¡
Press

ï[.L. ffiorton, ManitoÞar Â Elstory. tniv. of
t
t þ. 194.

Toronto

1957

J. lÂIarkenËin and R.I. Ruggles¡ €ils. Manitoba flistorical
Eistorical
and Scientific Society of Manitoba. Winnipeg,
ê&,s..
L97t,

Pr

L59,
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lhe land east of Maín Street,

between Portage Avenue East

d.istrict. îhe wholesalers avoid.ed. the hígh costs of Main Street itself and yet naintaiaed their proxÍnfty to the naln thoroughfare, the ríver and
the railway. In the present day central wholesale tllstrícts to
the west of Main Street and. north of Portage Åvenr¿er the houses
sere deteriorating end a snall clothing industry district was
and Point Souglas becane the main wholesale

developing.

Soon eonditions ended

wíth the fLoods of 1882 whlch isolated

the city for th¡ee weeks. This coíncj.decl with worLd wide credit

of the rai-lway buiLd.ing boon in the
Iinited. Stutes. Financial confidence ebbed and with it the flow
of capital to the West. I,and prices fe1I sharply and the flow
of innrigrants slowed. As a result ma4y of the new enterprises in
the city went bankrupt while others sold. their stoeks of goodis
cheaply without ordering In?xsr The credÍt restrietions were especially hard for nany wholesalers who had extended credít to

restrictions

¡rìrnerous

and the end

rural retail outlets.

Eowever

the recession did belp sholesal.ers in lVinnipeg to

streagthen thelr conpetj-tive posÍtion againgt eastern conpaniês.

latter were nuch nore rigorou.s in cal].ing in the d.ebts of their
retailer custoners while Ïlinnipeg firnsr with a better local- knowled.ge, were nore lenient. Âs a result nan¡r retailers turned to
local çholesalers when eeononic cond.itions began to revive.l
lfhe

l, 3e11an, Ðevelopnent_of ï[ianipeg¡ p.

70.
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After the receeEion the level of eeoaonie activity was still
higher than ft had been before thE railways and the boon. From
this tine, L884, uatíL the end of the century, T[innÍpeg and the
Prairies erperienced a periocl of slow, fluctuating, economric growth
cluring shich several deveJ.opments consplred to prottuce a nore stabJ.e¡
prosperolrs econony, beneficial for tbe wholesalers.
In the flrst place the raiLway network continuecl to expandt
opening uB new areas for settlenent and confirning Sinnipegrs focal
position. The breaklng of the Canadian Pacific Railwayrs nonopoly
in 1888, Ied. to a general red.r¡etioa j.n freight rates.l 3y 1B!0¡
twelve rallway lines focused. on l[lnnipeg, gíving the wholesalers
access to alL tbe settled areas, an advantage which was shared by
no other prairie town.3 (most towns were on a rai.lway line and hadt
no cross links to the surround,lng arcB clue to the radial natu-rre
of the railway network.)
of Trade sought to further etrengthen the cityrs
trad.ing posltion by obtaining special freight rate concessÍong
fron the railway cornpanies. In 1886 Winnipeg was gpanted a L5f"
discount on goods shipped west fron the city by Loeal conpanies.
Four years later the railways alJ-owed a sinllar d.iscount on goods
llhe Board

brought from the east. llhese concessions favourecl only wbolesalers

in l{lnnipeg

and preventecl the growth

1

Ibid., po 97.

2

Me

l{tilliams¡

E

93€- F.

of

L59.

eonapeting w}rol.esalê
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functions in other prafrle towns. fhey also prompted tnore eastern
wholesalers to open bra:eches in Winnipeg.l

lhe railway also nacle Wlnnipeg the ceatre of the growíng
prairie wheat econoay. Íhe Soard of Trade was aetive in the 1880
clecatle to pereuade tbe Fecleral Government ts establlsh WÍnnipeg
as the western graÍn narketing centre. By 1810 the Federal Govern-

in spite of opposition fron eastern centresr allowed Wlnnipeg to establish a graln exchange, to insBect and Spade all grain
shipped east and to set up a Boarcl of Arbitration for the Prairies.2
However the graía eeono¡ny was still precaríous and as late as 1896
world wheat prices remained quite low. fhe flow of settless Bas
slow and new farners had ttifficulty naking a living in the face
¡nent had,

of Iow prices and restricted cretlit which made even one c?op
fallure a disastolous ooeurrênoe.1 The wholesale trad.e was very
sensitive to fluctuations in agricuLturaL prosperlty because their
naln custoners ¡rerê the rural retaiLers who Ín their turn dep{ndetl
on the purehasing power of the settLers. the gradual lncrease in
the settled and cultivated area tlid. help to leseen such sensitivity by providing a wider base of whol-esale eustonere.
l 3eLlanr
2 Ibid, p. 79 -

r P. 89.
81.

J fhere rrere other new lands to attract settlers in the
last ttro decades of the nineteenth century. Both Åustralia and
South Africa were being settl.ecl ancl had the aclded attraction
of gold dlscoverles.
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energing. Tbe Grain
Exchange Builtling sas on Princess Street and arounð it a financlal
district developed. In this same core area (west of Main Street

In

ttowntown winnlpeg

and north

e new pattern

of Portage Avenue)

q¡as

new nholesaLers wexe build'1ng prenises¡

haviag cleared out the old resid.êDgêso clothiag whoLesalers

wese

attracted by the snaLl clothing producers a.nd generalJ'y the area
offered. proxinity to the heart of the eity and access to the rallya.rds. Ðleewhere in the eity new bridges hact been buil't and with
the coning of the electric trolly cars the suburbs were growing
leaving slder central residences to d'ecline'I

fhe $ew Century¡

L|OO

- l9l2

In 1911, W.E, turtis vísÍted lflinnipeg

ancl wrote

the followlng

report l-2
rfÂII roads lead to llinnipeg. It ie tbe focal point of
the three transcontinental Liaes of Canadar ancl aobo<lyt
neither nanufacturer¡ oapitalistl farmer, mechaniet larryert
doctor, nerehant, priest, or labourerr cêr pass fson one
part oi Canada to ãnother without gofng througb Winnipeg.
eest
it i" a gateway through which all the co¡Blnerce of theSo
cityr
and tbe west and the north and the soutb nust fl-owantl
conplete
an
absolute
has
such
least,
anerica
at
in
command. over the wholesa1e treile of so vast an 8r€&. It
is destlned to becone one of the greatest distríbutlng
well as a nanufaetconmêrcial centres of the continent as
tr
great
importance.
of
uring connunity

His comnents effectively

srr¡a

up the position Wiaaipeg reaehed'

in the first bn years of the twentleth eentury.
i.

ï,ucas, IigåE, p. L17, 96. Ílb.e first street railway
1881 and reached $t.Johnrs and Kildonan ln 1B!{.

was

built in

2 W.E, Curtis, Chic@,

Septenber¡ 191L'

5O

of clifforcl sj.fton werê
taking effect, bringlag to the Prairies thousands of new lnnigl
rants including two groups of particular signiflcâtroê.By J-!00 ttre imnigratlon pollcies

fhe influx of thousand,s of Âmericans was inportant

beeause

these settlers brought with them farmlng skiIls, equiprnent

and

,
capi-ta}.' the Ukrainians¡ whiLe not as rricht as tbe previous
group, did bring knowledge of prairie farning and. both groups sere
reeponeible for inprovlag egrieuLtural productivity.

lPbe

railways cotrtlnued to

expand, spreading

a network of

lines aeross the pJ-ains. Settlenent often precetled the
railways and eommunlties grew up at regul-ar intervals along the
traeks .5 ît was these sma1l towns ancl their retailers that reere
the najor market for llinnipegrs whoLesalers.4 fh" WhoLesalers advieed, supplied and. often financecl stock purchases for the new
feed.er

1. ffcWílLiams, Milestones. p.LlZ.
2 Is!Ê.r po J-72. Bhe average Aneriean settler had effeets
and capital worth 5998.00.
, B.A. Innis, fn a preface to &,ge3-fop¡999. by G.E. BritneJ'lt
lforonto". 1919t p.1. Elevators were set up every eight nileg antl
around them srna1l se¡vÍce torsns grew up' Everyllro-rto niles' at
d.ivisi.onal Boints, there wås provisloa for load.lng platfornlsr eLevators ¡ ehangi-rag c1'ews and taking on fresh fueL andl water.
4 å..J. Eerbertson & 0.J.B.EowartU (gAs.) lhe oxford Survey
of tþe British Enpire¡ AneTica. Olarendon Press, Oxfordr Vol'IVt
f gl4, Bp.I5t-tjl. llhe towns were ueually built on land grantetl to
the railways beeause this land. was avaiLable for sale. the retallers
of the s¡aall towns solct goods to the raílway conpar¡y and supp}lecl the
farners who, because they prottuced little other than wheat for exportt
were d.ependent on the retailers for a]I their Reed.s.

5L

retaiJ.ers. 1

Îhe Íncreasing wheat acreage ¿nd several excellent harvests

put a strain on the railway facilities throughout this

decad.e.

facilities had to be built ln Winnþeg ancl ín snaller
centres, to holtl the grain that coultl not be shÍpped before fteeze
up eaeh yeat. lhe transport tlifficulties actually benefitted the
Winnipeg wholesalers because it natle retaílers nore dependent on
then rather than on d.istant eastern comparies.
Storeage

to their advantages, the Board of frade was stillnegotiating for better freight rates. In 1!00 eastern eonpanies
paid 1!-18y'o nore to ship goods west as conpared with thelr Tflinnipeg
conpetitors. The inereased volume of trade allowed Winnlpeg firms
to earry larger and nore varled stocks than before and thus conpete
more effeetive3.y against larger, well established eastern wholesalers. In the poor years, retailers turned to Tïinnlpeg wholesalers
who were nore wiII1ng to deal Ín sna1l quantitieg at short notioe'
Thus as \rYinnipegrs dominance increased more eompanies fron the east
and the linited Siates noved to the clty often bringing with them new
lines of goods sucb as autonobile parts and petroleun prod,ucts.2
To atld

l. Ð.E.Macintyre, Prairie Storekeeper, Peter }åartin antl åssociates ttd. rToronto, L97Q. this book describes one sueh a snall
retaiL operati-on and illustrates the whoLeealer-retailer Link. TT;e

opened in 1106 on land^ bought fron the Canadian Pacific RailS150.00. It was in a snall town, e$even niles fron Moosejaw
for
way
it
was
buiLt before the raílway line arrived. A few wholesalers
and
Winnipeg
in
supplled the $fr5OO stock on sixty ctays credlt, providing
packing, shippiag and advice on what to purchase. ?fíthin a year two
other stores rqere bui-lt in the town.

store

2. Bellan,

ÐeggLopment

of Hinnipee, p. 166.
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3y the year 191J l9innipegrs wholesalers doninated the western markets.l The city contained over two hundred ind.ependent
¡sholesalers plus one hundred ma.nufacturersr agenls.2

[he urban area of Winnipeg

e:cpanded

i-n the period 1900 -

L9J.2,

to incl-ude several new areas and reached a population of 136rA75
7
by 1!11./ ûuburban developrnent was aided by the nobiLfty that the
streetears gave to the cityrs Labour force. Intra-urban goods
transport was by ra11. fherefore wholesalers were stitl locationally
tied to the railway facllftÍes and consequentLy the dosntown sÍtest
close to the railyards, were the nost attraetive to new whoLesalere
entering the city.4 fh" residentÍal blocks close to the Canadi-an
Pacific yards were deteri.orating and being replaced by Warehouseg

or light industry.S

L lüinnipee Soard of Ífrad.e. 26th.Annua1 Report¡ þ.9.
that it was in 110L the Winnfpeg whslesalers
the trade of eastern wholesalers eelling

She Board reoords
finally surrpassed

in western

Canada.

2

3e11an, SeveLopnent

] Bellan,

of Winnipeg¡ p.

1911, as qì¡oted

, p. 160. In

Ed¡nonton had ]1 ,O64i Reglna 30rz;..r; Saskatoon

of

sane year¡L2r004; Calgary 41¡7A4.

Ohapter 2, p.15-19, of this otuäy deals
transport and intra-urban locatisns.

4

sith the theory

5 Many large warehouses were eonstructed to store enough
to last through the winter and so enabLe the wholesaler
to take advantage of the cheaper ralI-lake route from the east.

goods

in

16J.

5t
The com¡oercial

distriot Ín the core cha¡tged aftet

L9O6

the new Grain Erchange building opened on lonbard Street'I
The Exchange sti¡tulated the fornation of a new fj-naacial dlstrict

when

along MaÍn Street fron Portage Ávenue to Bannatyne Avenue' lffhole-

of the vacated fínancial build'ings on Prinssss Street e.nd. confÍrmed. the clevelopnent of the naJor wholesale
district in the bloeks west of Ilain Street, (Princess Street,
Market Avenue, Arthur Street, å,Ibert street, Klng Street antl
salers occupied

some

McÐermot Averrue.

)

2

rhe p=esenee of the Prinçsss street ralLway spur line¡

bu1lt in 1904¡ leês ar¡ addecl attraction of this district' lflholesalers and produoers of farn i.npleuents and el-ectrical equipnent
oecupied eites to the north of the. spur line along Fleury and
Alexander Àvenues. SÍnilar eonpaniês.l1,cated tn the cítyrE first
t..c1
between
area;
official industrial
3Väff and Erin $treets, which
.,

:

also had a railway spur l1ne.t
Eigh wheat prices plus inproved lake and ocean shlppång

conditions which lowered freight ratesr proteeted western
farmers from economic fluctuatS.ons and gave then better profit

1

3e3.Lan, Ðevelopnent

of

ltrIinnipee, p.L6S.

E,A.Hosse, ÌrÏIrban Growthrl. This thesis contaíns a detailecl record of the rnorpholigieal changes in Ifinnlpegrs colê¡
2

Ple.q of Subttivision 146q, TË.nnipeg City Survey Separtment, May t, f9OO, ffre $tan was not put into effeat untiL L9O9.
llhe railrray spur l1ae was added 1n 1911-.

I
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of the¡a investeil
in other types of farn Broduction, such as cattle and pigsr which
j.n turn stinulatect tbe producers and wholesal-ers of neat products.

nargins d.uring thís period.l As a result

rna^n¡r

lhe meat products ctlstrict of Winnlpeg, which was aïound Jarvis;
Dufferin and Eiggj-as Streets where the livestock receÍving yarcls

to the rai}way yards, could not acconmod'ate the expantlf.ng trade. [hus expanslon was ohaJrnel]-ed to a ne¡r ttistrict on
Ârchlbald and PJ.inquet Streete ín St.Soniface where the Canaclian
Fsrtbern Bailway was Þuilding aew railway yards.2 In the secon¿I

were next

of this eentury, the new tl.istrict tsok over conpletely

decade

from the older more central- one.
Slgns

of

Change

I9L1 -

L92O

effects oa the econony of
Western Canada. The BaLkan Ïlar of I)12 was the fÍrst sign of
The

Flrst

World \{ar had nixed"

unrest Ín Europe and it

weakeneð eeonomic coRfidence causing a

tliffieult capital- narket. lnterest rates rose and Europeans nere
unwílLiag to invest in new eountries. Oanada as a whole¡ and.
espeeially the western provinoes¡ soon felt the effects of these
in the west slowed down and the
activíty red.uced. Mar¡V aew townst

changes. lfhe building trade

general level of eoononic

first

1

Setween 1907 antl 1908

decad.e

the general prosperity of the

d.ue to a noney crisis in the Unitecl States.
and. narly prairie activities suffered. Eow-

faulterecl

Cred.it was restrictecl
ever the high denand. and price for wheat saved nost farmers fron
and this in turn protected the retaj.lers
the effects of the erisis t"n
pp.141-143.
SelLanr
wholesalers,
and

2 Ibid, p.L64.
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connittett to extensive building, found themselves in fiaancial
difficulty and while T{innipeg continued to grow, it tlid' so at a
red.t:"ced rg.tê.

As the war developed¡ ÊêIl Left Winnipeg
and

by L915, twelve to fourteen

for the armed forees

thousa,nd had gone. The conpletlon

of nost of the railvay building proiects created 8. nelv group of
unenployed men, Bar¡y of who¡a drifteil to lfinnlpeg where wage euts
and labour unrest soon becane con¡lon.l fh" war coverecl over nanJr
basic problens 1n the lVest (1ow wages, rising costsr alrcl unassimulated J.nnfgrants) which caused serious labour problems after the
lfar.
During tbe war, rflinnipeg wholesalers began to feel the effects

of changing conditions on the prairies. lfholesale trade continued'
to grow until 1915 and then began Ùo decline slight}y.z Bigh wartime rheat prices aixd poor c¡'ops on the Praíries in 19ff and 19L8t
kept farm incones quite high but never the less whelesalers exper-

rate of tr¡rnover and found it neceEsary to sell j.n
smaller quantities¡ etctend.ing less credit to their eustomere.S

ienceel a slow

rise of other l.arge towns and the prosperity of farmers
began to erode the position of the snall retailer who eould not
supply the variety of goocls customers demanded. lhe farnéæ turned
The

1 IÞid, P.

216.

2 Farn incones reached a peak
maehinery sold out theír stoeks.

in

1915 afid. wholesalers

J 3e11aa, Sevelopne{rt of WinnipeE. p.ZL!.

of farn
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to larger towns and stores who were able to offer a greater
variety and thus compete more effectively with eastern nail
order conpanies.l Th" larger centres began to challenge lifinnípegrs
comnercial do¡oinance ln J.)QJ when, after a 1egal struggler Fiinnipeg lost sone of its preferentlaL freight rates.2 In J.!10 Vanfreight rates equal to westward ratest
wbich would aIlow 1t to conpete in prairle narket.l Wintipeg
wholesalers did not suffer a great eleaL for the fÍrst few years
because they still had the speciaL rates for large shipnents.
couver denanded eastward

lhe second significaat ehange was the energeace of the nail
order sonp¿nies¡ who did considerable busiaess anong rural prairie
farns as the postal service inproved.4 fhe Eatonfs eatal.ogue
becar¡e

a stand.ard. feature of every farn home. Bhis buslness red-

of local ratailers and coasequentJ.y
of {he wholesalers. Wholesalers of hardwarer elothing and other
ciomestie items were especially danagecl by the naj.l order flrns.5

ueed the available narket

L ïbidr pr LBr.
2 Between 1!11 anct Lt21 Winnipegrs rate of growth fe1I behind
that of rival eentreg Calgaryr Ed.nonton and. Vancoüvêxo
L.0. Stone, trban Sev.elopnent 1n Canada, Monograph for the
Doninlon Sureau of Statisti.cs¡ L967, p.218, contains detailed,
growth rate figures for varíous pariods until I96L.
levelopnent of Winnlpee¡ p. lB4-L92. A tletailed
J Be]-Lan¡ ttfreight
rate battlerr 1s found in this soürgêr
account of the
4 Ibid, po 128. Prlces *""" "o*petitive because postaS. rates
weïe not properly proportioned to dístanee whiLe the retailerrs
transport costs were dlrectly proportioned to distance.
I TliFnipee Free Press, March 3.J¡ L920. Ëatsns br¡ilt a nine
storey, four nill1on square foot, building at a eost of tro anti
one-half nillion d.ollars f¡r their pralrie rnaiL order buslness
(located. in Winnlpeg. )
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of the Panana Canal began to infl-uence
marketing oa the Prairies after I!I2.1 The Cana1 enablecl
Vaneouver to import goods without the costly overland' haul
or a lengtþy trip rouncl South Anerica. Vancouver becane a
new gateway to the West and wae soon able to capture a large
part of l{innipegrs grain and w}ro1esale tracle.2 gyr" new route
forced the redrzctlon of freight rates on the rallways to a
noïe conpetitive ]evel¡ and. by I9I4 aLl- rail freight rates
The opening

lrere egualj-sed throughout the

Wegt.

result of these developnents and the general
uneertainty of the perioô, there was little constrl¡ctÍon of
whol,esale facllities in Winnipeg aad the distribution of the
eolnpanies wÍthln the city did not change. At this point in
tine (19 L9-z}l'l whoLesaLers were protected fron the full inAs a

pact of the changes by the hlgh Ievel of prlces and the disorganlsed price-supply siiuation which encouraged busj-ness
rnen

to retain establishect Links with suppliers.t

of \Yinnipes. po 186-re9.
Burghardt, $e!.eggt C.i!þ.r 1l. 274-275. Vancouver
2
finally d.oninated the tráde of British Colonbia and Alberta.
, 3e11an¡ Developlqent of Tf'innlpeÂ. P. 218.
1

SeIIÉra¡. Ðevelopment

5B

Recovery and. Depresslon L92O-L940

llhe aatioipated post war econonic recovery ditt not

its loans to Europe
íu L}ZO and once ¿gaín a financial- crisis l-eel to a poor effective demand for ¡rheat. Grain prices were 1Ow because of

nateriallse until 1924.

Amerj-ca ended

good harvests and competition from southern henisphere

farners, Í.ntensified by falling shipping eosts. Prairle farners found their inecmes declining while their costs increased
with the result that

some

farners were forced. to selL

ancl

considerable farm consolidation took place. RaÍIway eonstruct-

ion

and.

innigration uere at a standstill.

lflrolesale príces fei-li'. 4ofi in a yearl anil nany companles
went sut

of

busíness

either because they

hact bought

too nuch

stock in 1920 or they had over entended, er€clit to custon€rs.2

in \üinnipeg werê seriously affecteel because the
erisis hit their main market¡ the snall retailer. îhe very
nature of prairie settleneat foresf¡adose,å the decline of tbese
Wholesalers

nerchants beeause, as tbe railway netvork epread, the whole

p¡¿irie region

was covered

with snalL townsr êach of

which

L TÍinnipe4 Free Pressr May 14r I92L.
llinniPeg¡ Lgllt
2 J.W. Eea1y, W!@,
p.35. A najor portion of trinnipegrs wholesale district was
tenantless as firns went out of businegs.

,9

could

conmand

a snal-l hínterLand. containing about two huncl-

red and fifty far*g.l As farrn consol-idation and Later mechanisation took placer the rural populatioa declj-ned and trany
6nal1 stores closed. llhe advent of the autonobil'e hasteneal

this trend by all-owing custoners to seek satisfaction in
larger towns whioh offerecl a Ìslder variety of goocls and
services. The S.arger stores in these towns began to purchase
directly fron the prod.ucêrsr
llhe growth of conpeting cel}tres was further stinulateal

by ehanges in freight rate polÍey¡ after L92Ð, nhleh e'llowetl
wholegalers to survive in these newer towns.2 Sh" railways

until then had
favoured large Winnipeg wholesaLers. Sone of the lattert realising the lmpact of these changes, began to establlsh thelr

lowered the ninimun carload requirernente whlch

own branehes

i-n tbe new centres-

llhe later twenties brought better farn incomes and expanding eeononic condj.tions. tüinnipegrs wholesalers ditl benefit
from prosperity but also lost business to other western Gentres.

revision of freight rates began to bave notj-oeabLe effects
and. to Êterve western narkets it was often eheaper to ship right

The

through îflinnipeg witbout breaking

bulk.l to tgZl west to

freights feLl below east to west rates

and. Vancouver|e

east

tratiing

1 Macintyre, Prairie storekeeper. In th'is case the town
reached a peak of LOO infràbltants in 1909 when all the farns in
the area were settled.. I{o more expansion was possible and in faet
the populatíon to be served deellned over the next 20 years as
farn consollclation took.' Place.
2 3ellanr

3 .IEÈ.' Pr 296'

r

po 26L-262.
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positlon was consequently stron€er in this period of,'economic
growth. Betail,ers in Âlberta could now turn to loea1 wholesalers

for fast service and by L91A Yanoouver
good.s to Albertan wholesalers.

d.omi¡rated

the supply of

fhe lncreaeed use of farm nachinery encouraged the wholesale trade for ¡qachine parts and.. petroleun prod'acts while lt

for work clsthes and other supplies associated, wlth farn labour. In epite of all these changesr a large
T{innipeg wholesaler could still offer goocl servlce because sf
sone renalning freight rate advaatagesr buLk buyÍngr greater
variety¡ better credit facilities and the ablLity to operate
oa a lower per unit nark-up spread over considerable volune.
WinniBeg remained the donj-nant prairie centre although lts

redr¡ced the denand

trade was declining relative to its'. conpetitors.l
Í[he Great Ðepression began with the

financial crisis of

in the western provinces during the
early thirtiesr as farmers sufferecl several d.ry years. The year
L911 was the worst year fo:r Ï[lnnipeg and the Praj-ries.2By this

l)ZJ

an&

steadily

deepened

I IþjjL, p.298. Figures are quoted in this source fron the
tfDoninion
Sirreau of Statistlcsn. Ín lg24 Wianipegrs wholesaLe
tratle was north over ninety-six nil-lÍon doLlars. By L)JO 1t hacl
d.eelinetl to seventy-three nillion ciolIars. In the sane periocl
the tratte of Calgary¡ Etlnonton¡ and. Vancouver had risen but
renaíned snaller lncllvld.ually than Tlinnipegrs.
2 IÞjjL, po 157. llhe value of pra,irie agricuLtural procluctien feIl fron e41 million dollars in 1928r to a low of 2!2
mllIion d"ollars in L917.

6_t

tine the full- effect of low wheat prices, poor harvestsr high
uneraployment and poor government policy rrere being.felt. llith
low farn incomes the retaii trade was forced to buy and selr on
a tthaad to ¡routblr basis and throughout the distribution tracle
d.ebts were

frozen. WhoLesalers suffered and ntany ssla'l-ler

conrp-

anies were forced out of business because they could not afforct

to carry the elebts of their custoners. In Wlnnipegrs d.owntown
whoLesale district narqr of the nulti-storey warehouses had
enpty floor space vacateel by bankrupt companies.
lhe Ðepression had a benefÍcial side effect for indlustry
anå conmerce because

it

lessenecl the lnvolvement

of

eastern

in the business spbere of the western provinces.
'dfestern producers and distributors proved more flexible in their
response to changing prairie cond,itlons.
entrepreneors

Tbe gradual lnprovement

to the Second Tlorld

of

eeononie cond.itions, Ieadlng up

Warr began with revfved,

plue higher wheat prices

and.

financial

confidence

greater sale".l Fu,mers began to

pay off debts aad rnoney began to circulate nore freely in the
distribution trade. But it was the manufacturing sector 1n Winnipeg that gained nost fron the reeovery and in particular the
producers supplying nlning companles¡ prospered. as miníng

the west revived. WÍnnipeg eoulcl offer a
1

IbÍd., p.157. In

began a polioy
boarcl Ln 1915.

of

wheat

goocl

in

labour supply

Novenber t 1914, the Fetleral Governnent
price support and. set trp a new wheat

6z

of lnttustrial spaee, (includ.ing the vacant fLoor
space 1n the central- wholesale district) to new intlustries
seeking a location. Other existing companíes responded to the
inproved situation by expand'Í.ng their facilitles'l

and p3.enty

fhe war brought a new boon all across Çanada and in the
Prairies agriculture was especially prospelouso However Winnip€grs wholesalers shared. only nodestly

in the boom because

long term effects of their recluceil conp-etitive advantages

the

were

now beconing apparent.

of winnipegrs growth as a wholesaLe centre
reveals that the eity prospered under' transitory conclitisns'
The wholesalers depencted on a prosperous farn economy and a
large arnount of developnent aotivity in theÍr hinterland. llhe
railway era brought the advantages of a focaL position 1n a
This

summary

highly centralised transport systemr at a tÍme when nass
ori.sed, individual transtr)ort was unknown.
Ílhe years

of

atepression anct the consequent changes

mot-

in

ruraL population; the ad.vent of the autonobíle ancl a
eranple of this
L The Swift Conpany is an inportant
I
old
abbattoir in
it
s
trend of expa.nsion. It noved fron
Bonifacer
several proclucers
where
Elnwoocl to a new one in St.
and whoLesalers of neat products were already established'.
St. Bonifacers city council encouraged the nove by an offer
of a Iow tax assesEment on the new site. Swifts agreed to
lenct the cíty JQr000 d.ol-lars t¿x free, to provitle watert
setyage; anú road facilities to the site. Shis move is sÍgnificant because it forebhadows the relocation trends whichWar.
became evldent anong wholesaler:i flfter the Seconcl llorld'
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ehanging oonmerci-a1 scene;

Winnipegrs position

all conspired to radically

change

in the post-wâr f,ea,reo

ÍIhe sholesale function

in

Winnipeg follows the pattern of

(in Chapter fwo) by the two nain theories
of wholesale locatioir. the city beeame a najor entrepot city¡

developnent outlíned

as alefined by J.E. Vance and subeequently suffered. the effects

of conpetition fron other entrepots of whslesaling within its
original hinterland. Îhe results of this conpetition are more
marked ta TÍinnipegrs case than in Vancers nodel because of three
additional factors.

à. Wlnnipegrs proninence was artlfieially supported by the
specíal raÍlway freight rates. These rates enableð Winnipeg to prevent effective competition for a J.onger perloci
than would have been possible in a free situation. fhe
eve:rtual loss of these rates preeipitated, a nore raplô
decLine

b.

The

in the eityrs

market.

fLuctuating nature of the prairle econony gave acldecl

significance to close wholesaler-retaiLer links. Initially
this strengtbenetl the competitÍve position of wholesalers

in eastera centres. Irater
it benefitted the new centres in the lllest as they sought
to capture WinnÍpegrs wholesale market. WhoIesalers, in
such towì1s as Calgaryr coì¡Id often provÍde better service

1n wj.nnlpeg agaS.nst whol-esalers

to their local

customers than could the J-arger but nore

dis'tant ltülnnipeg

cornpanies.

co lhe energence of a second najor entrepot city at the
opposite end of the region, (Vaneouver) snhanced by a new

6E

transport route

(Pa.rrana

Canal), hastened the deeline

of the first entrepot city. Vancouver was a new point
of attachnent which capturecl the trade of the interior
fundanental trading centres. The latter were developing
in response to the orÍginal, entrepot city, Wínnípeg.1
The api:lication

of the Gateway Hypothesis to

Wfnnlpeg must

also be nodified by the three preeedÍng addÍtional factors. The
decline of the gateway cíty to a high orderüentral place was

retains some of itrs significance as a gateway because a Latge part of prairie tratle is
stilL with 0anadats econonoic heartlancl in tlre east.

delayed by these

factors.

Winnipeg

in the value
Howeverr
the
of the sales of itrs ind.epend.ent wholesalers.
total value of whol-esale trade in Winnipeg was still three
tines larger than in Van.couver. Refer to Appendix E for fulL
census informatlon.
L

T.n l.91J. Vancouver

had exceded TÍinnipeg
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CHAPTER FOUR
.A,N TN',TRODTTCTTON

îO rffi

tOC.å,lrON SfIIÐY (1957-1967)

of the $econd ÌYor1d War two distinat sets of
faetors have energêd. as major oauseE of the changes whlch have
occured 1n Winnipegrs wholesale fi¡nction in tb.a L)Jl-L96T dêcade'
lhe first set concerns thE changing nature of the d.istributj'ou
Since the end

trarle 1n Canatta whi].e the second set invoLves the relativelyelow

rate of econonic growth ín Manitoba. l8ogether they have lnfluenced tbe relative declj.ne of Ìlianipegls wholesale function in
llestern Canad¿ and the locational changes anong wholesalers ín
:

Winnfpeg.

In the period L95l-I961 the wholesale trade of llestern
Ga¡atla expanded (refer to FÍgure 4.1) with the provlnces of
Alberta and. Sritish Colunbia erperienclng the greatest growth
in sales. lBhe latter provinces aLso incteased theír nunber
of wholesale Eetablishnents. Manitoba¡ wbile Losiag some whoLesalers, has increaeett the v¿1ue of fts eales and in 1961 stlll
conmaad.ed, 60 percent of Brairf.e sales. Manltobaf s share of
prairie Ðho1esale tracte reaehed its lowest ¡loínt ín LJJ2 when
It bad onJ':y J2 peroent of prairfe sales. Í'igure {.2 shows that in
L966 nea¡Iy seventy percent of the lndepend.ent nhoLegalers sol¡l
goocls only in Manitoba and north-west Ontario. $hrrs there bas
been sone consolidation of wholesale tracle in nÊa¡rítoba wíth a
Iarger turnover concentrated in fewer hanês.

FrçtnE 4.L
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FTeIIBE 4.2

IEE

Sphere

of

Winnlpeg

SRå,DE .ABEA FOR IIIÐEPEI{ÐENT T{EOI,ESAI,ERS

IN

YíINNIPEE.

Pereentage

Tracle.

Accuu¡latfve
Percentage

onJ.y

26

26

Wln¡iBeg and. ManitsÞa

28

54

Manitoba and IÎ.W. 0ntario

15

69

Manltoba and Saskatchewan

I

77

to á,lberta
Manitoba to Sritish

4

81

I

e9

11

r00

3[anitoba

Other Areag.

Colunbia

Sourcel Survey of Wbolesalers for this study.
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The Chaagiag

All of the conponents of
?rineteen twenties and thírtles

Distrlbution

'fracle

their roots ín the
anct since I95O they have letl to
ehaage have

increasing speciallsation anong rsholesalers along w'ith the

dlec-

line of the inclependent wholesaLer.l
Re-tail tratle. Âmong the retatlers there have been man¡r changes
to improve the narketÍng of comnod.ltÍes. Ehey have alnecl at
increaslng tbe volune whlIe reclucing the unit coEt of narketlng.

large organisations have developed in most branohes of retallf.ng,
and they buy 1n large quantities, often direct fron the producer,
t
thus eliminating part of the wholesale fimctfoa.- fhe rEst of
the wholesale fuactÍon ls carried or¡t wlthin the organisations,
and sone companies even acquire

their

own

protluctlsn facilities.

vertical integration preserves the wholegale functions withfn the oompany although it ctoes not appear dÍrectJ.y in statistleE
of wholesaliag.
Such

retail companies, such ae tbe
chain Etores, fntlivícluel retallers have in so!¡e cases, forned a
co-operative buyíng organisati.on to reap the beneflte of bulk
buyiagr collective ¡narketing, financing and storage. fradftÍoaal
As a d,efence against large

sholesale functions are again absorbecl. Such organisati.ons beve

I U.$. Moyer and. G. Snyd.er.
of a serles of 3.!6J- Census MonograBhsr
eau of
Statistics, Queenrs Printer, Ottawa¡ L967. This book eovers
the whoLe fiel.d of Canad.lan narketiag and lts second chapter
ðeals with the changing allecation of narketÍng taske.
2 A. Litvak and B;8. Mallen (Eds.) Marketiqs in Canada:
Recent Reatlinss, McGraw-ElLL, l$ew Tork, L964¡ pr 202.
One
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been espeoially prominent

fn the

barclsare and fooct proilucts trades.l

another type of buylng co-opErative¡ which effeets wholesalers¡ 1s the farsl co-operative sbfch riay set uB a local store

in bulk fron either wholesalers or producere. Eowever, these
co-operatives are often ineludecl in gtatistics ¿bout wholesalers.

and buy

fhe sinple increase in size of nar¡y retailers fs an lnportant
change. llhe corner tlrug store for erample¡ is now a large oBeratfoa

selling a wÍde variety of goods fl'on food. to hardrare¡ and' it nay
be part Of a chaj.n organizatisa. Iarger retailers denanð better
prices and nore services fron their who1esalers. lhelr suceoss reduces the total nr¡nber of any one type of retailer. Thus the wholesale market nay d.eorease in terms of the nunber of outl'ets even íf
not in the quantity of goods soLd, vhile the conpetÍtion anong whslesalers for large retail custoners wiLl intensify.
llhe spread of large shopBing centres has had inclireat effeets.
fhese oentree offer a witle variety of indivictual speeialty stores
plus one or two main trettractionnt departnent gtores or supermarkets.

of Local indivitlual retaiLers and
street corner clusters of shops.z the latter tuay stay in businegs
by sBecialising in t'everydlayn needs¡ aB ia the caEe of the variety
llhey ctetract f¡on the business

store.

The wholeealer nay

not lose a customer but nay lose a narket

In f960 eorBorate
had claimed half of food saleg in Canacla.
2 Moyer, @r
P. L81.
1 &ijl,

pp.2Q2-20J.

a^r¡d

incleperldent ohaine
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for

some

the

new

of hls goodo a¡rd thus be forced to specialise to
need.s of his retail custoners.

neet

of retail outlets and tbe changes in tbeir
function hae 1Ed to the clenise of narly sna1l storesr in the ç.lBties
and the rural conmtrnities, which a,re an fnportant narket for man¡r
Ílhe concentratÍon

indepentl.ent

whoL

Tþe ProclFçers.

egalers .

Integratlon, both horizontal and vertical iE

a

najor feature of poot war productfon sith nany large corporatlo4s
finding it nore profitabLe to estabLish ,ûheir own marketing ttiv-

ision which nay tleal directly wlth retaiL outlets. lhis ls espeeia1J.y true of corporatlous Eupplying 3,arge scale proelucers goocls.
llhe corporations denaacl direet contact wÍth ngrket trends wbether
tbrough the wbol-esalers or d.irectS.y through the retailerE.
The enphasis upon branded goods, through

advertlsingr has neant

that nan¡r producers require llore direet eontrol over ¡narketing.l
fhis has not necesearily ecLipsecl the wbolesaler but rather it hae
constraj-ned hin to follow the narketing instructions of the proctllcê!¡ It bas also put new emphasis on wholesalers çho are Banufacturers'representatives.

Maay wholesalers have signed

contracts with

in speelfic proclucts. For
the wholesaler, who ls trying to serve a aumber of custouerE who
require a choice of conpeting producers¡ theee traile agreenents ean
be a severê restrictlsn.
prod.ucers and becone franchised ilealers

1

^&'å.ll't

Pr 18t

7o

Wholesalers who oupply producers have also been affectecl

by integration, because larger corporations often cboose to

bttry

their supplies direet fron other producers. Eowever sales of '¡sholesale producers I goocls bave been i¡rcreasing since 1950 whereas whoLeEale consÌ¡mersr good.s have decllned overall.l

Iransport and llechnology. Inctividual

ancl oomnercial road. tra.ns-

port has hatl a gteat lnpact upon narketin g.2 Lt enablee the customer to Eeleet his suppliers over a wid,er geographieal area. The
private u1ban shopper can conplete enough shopping for a week or

vislt to the sbopping oentre, whil,e the rr¡Ðal shopper
ean seek the benefits of larger, nore dístant con¡nunities. Ooocl
parking facflitles and easy roåd access have beaome prine site
factors for retailers. It is clefinÍte1y the Large stores and oentres
that have benefited the nost fron individual transportatioa'

more 1n one

llhe wholesaler has greater locationaL freedom as a result

of better

road.

transport. Iûarqr companies have been abLe to

seek

better locatlons away fronr the congestion arounð established wholesale ctistricte relateel to railway facflities. the wholesaler can
ínprove the quallty of bls servfce by being able to tleliver goocls
door to door, more frequently anê 1n snaLler Lote (wbere neaessrlry)

to his

eustemers. $oad condítions are now inportant Lscatisaal

consid.erations

for wboleealers'

RaiL transport however has renained Í.nportant for most

for Metropolitan Winnlpeg[¡ prepared for
the Metropolitan Corporatlon of Winnipeg by Betctr Crowther and
Pa¡tners, Winnlpeg¡ L967, p.IJ.
2 Moses and \flillianson, iltocation of Econonia Actfvityrrrp.
2L4. This topic lç. also dlscussed ia Chapter 2 pp.2e-29 of this
I

study.
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types of who}esaling, particularly those handling large guantitiee
or excessive bulk. Railways are predoninantly used for brlnglag

to the warebouse rather than to the custoüêrsr Bail facilities renrain a vital feature of anJr wholesale district'
goodg

one

speclfic aspect of changing technolory has iafluencetl

wholesalers.

$Iew

¡aechanlcal handling and storage nethod,E generally

require Êxtenslve slngle etorey Trarehouses. Shis has motlvateil some
whoLesalers to leave oLtl nulti-storey prenises to seek economies
build.ings. Ðeveloping nethods of rapitt tlata conmunicationt
gÍnoe 195O, have helped to reduçe the ties that bind wholesale

in

new

conmunlties.

Po¡ulation llrenôE. In trfianitoba the rate of population growth has
been declining since L956 and has done so at a greater rate than

in the other two FraÍríe Provinces or in the whole of Caaada. (n'efer
to FigUre 4.5Ì. Winnipegrs rate of increase has also fallen sharply'
since 3.!21 the farn population of nûanitoba has declíned by
53 pet cent. (nefer to Figure 4.4). This is close te the equivalent Canatlian fignre but oonelderabLy nore than the losses in

Brltisb Colunbia. In the salne perlod Manitobars nonfarm population has increasecl at onLy hal.f the rate experienced in
Alberta and British Colonbla.l

.â,1berta aact

loss of farn populatíon has e¡'otled. the næ:ket of wholesalers relying on the rural narket. Although the urban aad. nen-farn
The

1 Soth the latter Provinces have considerablY nore new economÍc d.evelopnents, to boost their non-f,arn flgures¡ than has

Manftoba.
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popul-ation

is growing, it

cloes

not always benefit the iadepend-

ent whoLegaLer. Rural clepopulation has concentratecl the growth

1n

large urban centres where conpetition 1n the marketfng trad,e ls

at a naxÍ¡oun.
trÆanitobar

s

Eoonony

lb.e wholesale funetisn has been affected. by the

slow rate

relatively

of growth, as co¡npa,red with other western provinees, of

Manitobaro poet wår econory.

lists several lndicators of
In each case 3flanitoba has fallen sbort of

llhe Economic Council

of

Canad,a

activity.l
Alberta and Sritish Colunbia but not
economic

Baskatcbewan. llhe

lndicators

ars as follows¡-

à. lhe rate of population

growth, L947-Lg6r. (Manitobarg

rate ie

l-ess than the national âYêr&gêr )

b.

The

total

enpl.oy¡nent growth I95L-L96L. (¡ûanitobars

rate of

growth

úes:lesg than the natíona1 average.)

ce flhe averâ,ge earaed. incone per person enployecl L96O-L964,
d. fhe average nunber of years of fornal scb.ooLíng per indivicl.ual
in the labour force.
€r llhe avera.ge annual investneat per capita j.n both the pubLic
and private sectors, L95L-L964.
f.
.

level of P¡ovinciol and Munioipal Êsvernment spentiiag on
education, health and transport. (These are refered to as
Fgrowth related.tt functions in the report.)

The

1

Ífhe Queenrs Printer¡

tawa¡ 1965.
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There are several factors behlnrl the

relatively

elow

rate of growth. ïn the first place Manftoba reached its peqk
of agricultural settlenent activity in the nineteen-thirties
and since tben there has been Iittle new agrícul-tural Lancl
available for development.
fhe major

neTc economic d.evelopnents

are occurrlng in

Sorthera Manltoba where the mfnlng industry has expandecl rap-

idly sinee 1956 when a najor nickel-ore body was discovered
near the present site of lhonpson. Several other ne¡r mines
and conmunities have been cleveloped. sínce the niddle of the
J.!60 ctecade. There bas aLso been the d.evelopment of nes þctroelectricity sites (Grand Rapids, Kelsey and Kett1e Rapids)
and the forestry industry (Churchill Forest Industries in The
Pas) slnce 1960.1 Eowever lflanltobats economic growth rate has
not equaLlett that of Alberta or Sritish Colunbia anct the aew
developrnents have

not replaeed. the narkets whieh Manftoba whole-

ealers have lost Ín the other wastern provinces.
Manitobars population has settlect
and there has been graclual
consol-id.ated. Young

rural

to a slow growth rate

unite are
peopJ-e have left the farns seeklng job oppd.epopulatj.oa as farm

ortunities and a new quality of life 1n urban eentree. llhe
farns require less regular labour ln an age of nechanised productisn.

1 J.R.Rogge. rfSome Becent Econonic Ðevelopnents in l{orthern
Manitobafr GeosraoLy, VoI.LVII, JuIy 19?2¡ þþ.207-216.
2 W.3. 3aker, n0banging Connunlty Patterns in SaskatehêwanH¡
Canad.ian Oeoeraphical Journal,, Yol.IrVI, No.2, L958, pp.44-56,
lhis article d.lscusses the factors involveê 1n prairie rural

popul.ation changes
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lhe growth of other western urban centres has altered. the orientation of the prairie narket. x{anitoba can no longer offer the
najor consuner market of the rqest and Índ.ustry has often been
attracted. further west to more vital narkets. Previous tra'nsport-

in fact freight
rates now favour cities further west than \{innipeg. It costs little
nore to ship fron the east straÍght through to Eclmonton or Calgary¡
tban it does to stop at Winnipeg. (There is no longer a,n lnternedíate freight rate for ehipnent 1n and. out of Wianipeg. ) Tlinaipeg and Manitoba no longer enjoy their uni.que advantages as the
sole gateway to the west.
ati.on coet inegualities have been broken

clown

anti

of Manitobars nanufacturing sector has falroured slow growth by depending upon deeLining industrles.l Cl"thir.g,
The structure

metal produets¡ transportation equipnent and wood prod.ucte are all

declÍning i-ndustrÍes. fhey account for ij percent of Winnipegts
enploynent fn najor nanufacturipg industries. (Aefer to Figure 4.5).

It is the service sector of Winnipegrs economy that is growing. In L)6L, lþ percent of tÍrinnipegrs labour foree was 1n this
sector¡ and tbe rate of increaee has been equivalent to national
fi.gures.

lhe wbolesale and retail trades have been growing at a rate
beLow tbe natlonal average because both these sectors refleet
the general state of the econony. Retallers hswever ean proÞper

r p.9. .4. Itdeelining industryrt is one
in whichr at the national leveL, there has been a¡r absolute decLine
in ernploynent (f95f-f9er). The rate of increase of ind.ustrial
produõtion (as in the industrial index) is less tha¡r the rate of
increase fo¡ the whole manufacturing sector. (tg5t-tgøl-).
l

¡rMarket Âtalysisrf
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FICïIRE 4.5
EMPTOYMENT ITq TIETROPOTIfAN 'rïrNT{IPEe
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Winnipeg.
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as long as enploynent and income a::e increasing. Vlho1eealers

are in a moïe sensitive position. fhose servicíng the rural
areas¡

smaL1

retailers or decliniag ind.uetries have hatl to

seek new narkets with new comnoclities. Some, influenced. by the
changing d,istribution business¡ have had
and nethods. This post-nar period. has

to adopt nen functions

therefore put nany press-

ìrres upon Manítobars wholesalers particularly influenclng their
locationa-1. characteristics.

It is thÍs aspect which nust be

taken up now.

tocational

Change

fhe wholesale trade has not been r¡nifornly affected by the

of each wholesaler depends upon the way in which he perforns his functÍcn.
The ladependent wholesalers are the nost typical class of wholesalers and until 1951 they were in the majority among \t/innipeg
changing post-uar contlitions because the response

't

conpanies.- lhe¡r have sufferecl more than the other classes fron

the changing condttions and because they represent the purest form

of the ¡vhoLesale function they are the object of the detaiLecl
locatíon stud.y in the followíng chapters.
Figure 4.6 shows that JB percent of Manitobars wholesalers
are'ind.ependent companies. t'sing data supplied by the Ïvlanitoba

1 Ðoninion Bureau of Statistfcs, tfrnetit Census of Can , Vol.
VIII, Distribution, Tab';e J.¡ pp.1-2, Ottawa L951. flhe
independent wholesalers are still lrtg6l) the largest sS.ng1e
elass although no longer the noajority of wholesalers.
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FIeUBX 4.6

A FUNCÎIONAT

C],.åSSTFIC"A,TTOIT OF ¡IIA$TTOBA'S ITAOLESA],ERS 1967

Nunber
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Manufacturersr Sa1es Branches
ol Offices

5e5

16

2.

Manufacturerst Representa,tíves

,BB

24

3.
4.
5.

Mail Order Ðietributors

2'

L

lesk Jobbers or Ðrop Shippers

22

¡

Shnctional Classifícatlon

1.

_

Independent lflholesa1er
TOTATS

624

4B

1r642

100

$ource¡ Manitoba lrad.e Ðireetory, Department
Manitoba, L967.

of Industry & Conraeree,

of fnd.ustry and. COnnreree, Lists of ind.epenclent sholesalers were courpiled f or the years 1 957 and Lg67.1 lf," conpanies
were then divided into four groups aecording to their locatioaal
Departnent

characteristics between 1957 and L967t-

è¡

New Conpanies:

these have begun to operate in the province

since 1957.
b.

Relscated Conpanies: these whoLesaLers have been operating

1n the province for the whole ten year period but have re-

located within the provlnce since l)Jl.
C¡

Stable tompaniesl they have re¡naiaed. Ín the
they oceupied ín

d..

since L957 or have

t

some

locations

1957.

Changed Corapanies¡ these have ceased

favour of

same

ceased.

to operate in

Manitoba

to be independent wholesalers in

other function.

L957 and. L967.

Ðepartnent

of Ind.ustry and
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For each of the above groups their distribution pattern

is

represented. by d.ots on two stand.ard base naps¡ one

of

whlch

covers Winnipegts downtolÍrl zone while the other covers the rest

of Winnipeg. Transparent overlays (fifea 1n Appendix E) are
provided to id.entify industrial distrÍcts, special areas¡ and.
major transport routes on the base ilêps. lhe location of head
offices ancl branch wholesalers relatecl to liVínnipeg cortrpanies
is also representecl on maps for each of the for¡¡ ¡groups.
Each independ.eat wholesaler

1S

cLa,ssified according to the

type of connod,ity handled and the

25

eonnod,ity types defÍnecl by

the Doninion Sureau of Statlstics

a.te

the basís for the class-

l-1LcãtLon. 1

faciLitate the analysis of the patterns d.ísplayed by
the varioî¿$ groups of wholesalers the city is divicled into six
zones. Each of them has speclfic characteristics and often contain areas of special interest. (Aefer to Map {.1 and 4.7).
The follosing sunmarj.es of each zone refer to the period. under
To

study. (t957-67.)
Zone

a - East lïlnnÍr'eg. St.Boniface developetl as a snall Iþench

in the early clays of settlenent ia the Red.
River Va11ey, but now it is part of the netropolitan area. ït
has a snall comrnercial centre but few large stores or businêssês.
llhe pre-lt{} housing is moderately naintainecl and of one or two
Canadian enclave

1 Soninion Sureau of Statistics, fe.nth Census of C
,
Bulletin 6.2-1-, Catalogue )'l-Jll, Queenrs Printer, 0ttawar L961.
Refer to Appendix 3 bel-ow for a full List of the connodity types.
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waE

precloninantly bulLt between the sars¡ and. is singJ.e storey

suburban d.evelopnent in:

the niddle class range. lhe last fifteen

years have seen several new suburban d,evelopnents in these areas

j.ncluding btre large Wind.sor Park subdivision in St.Soniface'

the nain industrial area is centred on the stoek yarcls
and

railway yarcls, in St. Boniface. Tnd.ustrieÉ range fron light

wholesating to neat packing and oil refining. The more recent

in fransco¡lg are the basls of a roJ.llng-stook
repair and construction industry which is one of Winnipegrs najor
C.1{.R.Ra1lway Tards

heavy

industries. (nefer to Flg¿re 4.4)

- Sorth-"ifest TFianipes. llorth of the C.P.R. tracks lfinnlpeg has several distinct areas. the few blscks ínnedlately north
of the traeks comprise an area of serious deterioration. lhe
housing f s in poor conditlon and the populati on J,axg6'ly transltory.
Ind.ustrial and. conmercial prenises are close to the tracks or along
the major thoroughfares, Ilhis is a principal region for urban renewal.
Zone B

To the north there are tnan¡r streets

of olderr two storeyt

residences in good cond.ition. This is a predonlnantly working el-ass
area with a high percentage of recent innÍ.grants, arÉ peopLe of
Eastern European

origin.

There

is a najor public housing developby renewal. lhe rest of the resitl-

to absorb those displaced.
ential a.ireas are firnly nid.d.le classr. single storey sì¡bdivisions
with some very expensive dwellings aloag the river.

ment

of the tracks, is a eontinuous ribbon
of commereial developnent. It has mar\y snall retail shops
Mafn Street, l{orth

8'

which cater

for the needs of the varied. ethnic

groups 1n

this

zone'

Indusirial Park is one of the neweet planned
industrial areas but it is not fully occupied by conpanies' 8be
park ttraws upon the consLderable labour pool of this zOne.
The Inksf,q3

is the otber main zone of
working and lower mid.dle class housing. Îhe quality and conclition
varies in relation to the d.istance from the clowntown a,res', inproving with distaace. llhe first part of the zone was subdivided' ínto
25 feet wide lots and tbus residentíal densities are high' (Residential lots are predominantLy !O feet wide in the rest of trYinniZone C

peg.)

-

West Central ÏIinnipee. $his

Between irlotre Darne Avenue, MacPhillÍps Avenue and

the C.P'R'

tracks there is an area. of deterioration wíth poor quality housing
and

light industries.
She

Wall

and.

Erin Street Inclustrial Area is fully

oecupiecl'

all the najor east-west roads, especlally Portage Avenue¡ &¡'€
well developed connercial-lY.
Zgne D - Ðowntown. Tbis zone is the most signiflcant for wholesaling and contains a great variety of tanct üsêS.l In this study
it is ttivid.ed into three districts. (Map Q.2, Districts I¡ II and'
antl

IfI). îhe Central District (f) contains the najor wholesale congloneration, part of the conmereial core and a:Ì area of very poor housing. the district east of l¡lain Street (ff) is entireLy connerelal
and ind.ustrial. the financial eore is centred upon the intersectlon
of Portage

Âvenue and. Main

Street. fhe C.S.R have railway yards

Reid, Crowther and Partners. This
of the Downtown and i.ts land' use.
Aãffnåtion
study contains a Aetäi1e¿

1

Îr&larket Ânalyois'f by

w
ffi

ffi

|¡!ffiffi
tlfilHffi
EI

ru
Þs

N.olre Dame Ave,.
Portage Av-e..

MANS

4.2.The Three Districts of the Downtown Zone.

WMap
N

o
1600Feet

0

1600

One Company.
The d¡strict boundaries.
The core of the wholesale district.
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in Distríct IIl although the conpany has announced plans to
tbese facilities.

close

at its centre the connercial axis of Portage Avenue. Shops and offices oecupy the blocks adjacent to the
Åvenue. South of Portage Avenue there are a variety of resid.entÍaL build.ings, especial-ly apartnents and other rental acconnode,tions. There j.s aleo a surprising anount of vacant Land and. parking
space consider:ing the proxinity to tlre naÍn cor.€¡ fbe LegisLative
Suilding has attractetl, a nunber of other governneat,,adnlnistrative
Ðistrict III

h¿rð

buil.dings.

of Portage Avenue in Ðj.striet III there is nuch olcl
housing (pre 1914) and. a strong transitional elenent in the populatisn. Further nortb agaín, towards the railwaðf yârdsr the housT{srth

.

ing

becomes

poorer and j.nd.ustrial prenises üore frequent.

g'- $t. Janes. This is a spacious part of the city. $be airport and the Industrial Area occupy a considerable å.rêâ. The Industrial Area is almost fully developed antl it is bqginning to suffer
traffie congestion j.n places. Resldential values increase with
the distance from the fntlustrial .årea. Portage Avenue in St.James
has several najor apartment eomplexes in otherwise undÍsturbecl
suburbia. llhe hugh PoLo Park Shopping Centre provides a wièe
Lone

range
Eor';a

of retail outlets and serviees.

E

-

Penbina Highway carries a neon-bright conmercial

strip

south through the suburbs as f,ar as the ÌIniversity of Maaitoba.

Fort Rouge, clsse to the Assiniboine Riverr has a nixture of
apa.rtments olcl and. new, s¡l'aII shops and businesses and two storey

i

::l
,

-.: I.

i"

B6

of the population is transitory with new lnnigrantst
students and a variety of single people. Travellíng westsard.s in
the suburbs of Crescentwood and. River Heights the housing becones
tnore expeisive until luxedo which is lïinnipegrs newest prestige
subd.ivision. Seyond. Tuxeds, in Charleswood there j.s a very new
subd.ivlsion of nediun cost homes.
homes. ftÍuch

fhe $eGillivray Blvd.. Inrlustríal

.Area

is a new developnent

intend.ed

to utilise the spece,

ilities

ofSouthwest Winnipeg. At preseat only a few intlustrles

noclerate costs and transport fac-

but several are in the builcling stage.
Zone Q. this corrers the rest of Manitoba outside Metropolitaa

have established here

W1anipeg.

Figure {.f summarises the distribution of independ.ent whole-

salers
the

among

the zones in 1967 and it reveaLs the doninance of

downtown zone.
FIeURE 4.7
TET] TOCAIIOI{ OF INÐEPE}TÐENT WTOÏ,ESATJEBS
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Eaeh independent wholesaler can

ihus be identified.

by the zone in which he is located, by the type of eonnod.ity
handled anti by the natr¡re of any locationaL change he has
undergone

in the IgrT-1967 pertod. lhe results of this

analysis axe presented in the following chapters.
One

add.itional source of information is refered to Ín

lbaþters I to B. A survey vlas taken of ten percþnt of the
ind,epend.ent wholesalers and the results are uged. as examples

in the following chapters. A saraple of the questionnaire is
founi in .Appenclix Ð.

BB

CTIAPTER FIVE

TH"E ISEVf IVHOLESALEBS

fntrotluction
There are 2)J eompanies which have appeared

year period. and they aecount f or

salers in ldanítoba.1
whoLesale

tshe

5O"/,

of all

in the

ten

independent whole-

previous chapter suggested that the

functÍon is beíng absorbed by other business forns

that Manitobars distribution funetion for llestern Canada
is declining. Such a Large nunber of new conipanies therefpree
and

appears contrary

to the above.

six possible explanations for eaeh new conpanytd. The conpany is a genuiaely new business formed in
the province since L)Jl.
b. Ðuring the ten year period a change of nane¡ pe:rhaps
acconpanied by a change in location within Manitoba¡
has resulted. in a new registration.2
c. The conpany nay be a new branch of an established
business located in another province.
There are

In the following Chapters 5-B the term wholesalers
to refer speeifically to independent ,or pürê wholesalers as defined. in Chapter 2r p.17.
2
Such a company might be reeorded in the figures concerning cha¡rged companies if the change sas recognised as such.

is

1

used

8g

i[.

The conrpany øay only be a registerêd businese

office with no warehouse facilities in Manitoba.
It coulC. tbus be a brand new compar\y or a branch
of an existing one.
ê. She company nay have changed the nature of its
wholesale function and so cone under the listing
of
f.

independent wholesalers'

ÍIhe conpany couId. be a nev¡ wholesale branch of

an established manufacturer in ilianitoba.
Among

these possÍbilities only a. and f. are dealt

with here. In J-957, 64 of the J00 new whoLesalers which appeared
in the follor¡¡1ng ten yearsr were reglstered ln Manítoba as
manufacturers. fhus these conpanies have established a whole-

sale branch during the period L957-L967¡ and 62f" of then

still

na¡uf act¡¡rers

in

were

L)6'1.

Ï,ocati.onal Pattern

[he sunmary in Figure 1.1 reveals the generalisecl locational pattern of new companies. The inportance of the downtown zone and

St.

James

is clearly

emphasised, (conbined

total of 46.!f) while South West WÍnnipeg has reeeived eonspicious3.y few companles¡ in spite of its intlustríaL atea.
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T'TGTTNS

rffi

5.L

DISTRTBTTIOT.{ OF NEW WHOLESATERS

Z0I'IE

Â. East Winnípeg
3. N. W.ltlinnipeg
C. West Central Winnipeg
Ð. Ðorqntown Winnipeg
E. St. Janes
F. S.W.Winnipeg
0. Rest of lianitsba
T0Î.A,LS

I\TüMBER
t8
,L

f"

12.9
10.5

,o

Lo.z

e4
52
L6
44
295

28.5

L7.6

5-4
L4.9
Loo%

of the whclesalers a&ong the connaodity
types follows closely the distribution disp3-ayed. by all the
wholesalers listed in the trade Ðirectori.es (refer to Flgure ,.2).
Food. Producte (typ" f0) is a littIe nore inportant among the new
The distribu.tj-on

cornpanies than

Ín the average for the who1e.

IVithin ï[innipeg there are several concentratÍonsl of ne"

(refer to llaps 5.1 8i 5.2) and they are the result of
several inter-related factors:€Lo The constraints of Zoning RegulatÍons.
b. îhe availabílity of suitable Land or bulldings.
c. fhe nature of alternative areass- age and eonclltioas
of build.ings, other land. uses, aecessibility and
the eapacity of essential services.
companies

I Refer to

Atrrpendlix

A for definitions of specifio terms.
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FTGURE
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OT¡ INDEPENDBN.I !'JTIOIESTIERS BY COMI''IOD]TY CATEGORIES
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Map 5.2. The Location
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of New Wholesalers in the
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d.

The need.

of the

conpanies

for assocÍation with

other wholesalersr custoners, suppliers and eervices.
Each concentration ean be explained.

in terns of

the

relationehip between these factors.

St. Boniface Stock Yard å,rea. În Zone A the area around the
St. Soniface stock yard.s is zoued for j-nd.ustrial o""".1 îh"

Ebe

stockyards, serviced by the C.N.R., are the najor live-stock

colleetion, narketing and ctlstributlon centre 1n Manitoba.
Wt¡oleealers are among the conpaníes whlch produce a¡d. narket a

variety of agrricultura.l prod.ucts and farm supplies. Fôrty percent of the new wboleealers in Zone A have cone to this concentration. It is a functional linkage to the stockyards and their

faeílities, rather than the zoni'ng coder whioh has attrae'tôd.
oi:e wbolesalers, most of which are concerned Trith products
related to the stockyards. Food. prod.ucts, farm supplies and
agrÍculturaL products (raw materials) are the donlnant types.
Besid.es tlee functíonaL advantagesr

the area offers

building space, nod.est costs, excellent rail facilities

arid

najor roacls togive acoess to tbe Tre''s-Canada and Perineter
Eighwayo.

The

followíng details of a new co¡trpany illustrate the

attraetions of the area. the conpany speeialises in

whoLe-

it Locatect in
the stockyarcls area to be close to neat suppliers. Ealf of
saling frozen and fresh neat.

Formed

in

1961

1 Zolc.ing Regulations are eet out in:- Planning Ðepartof the Metropoli.tan Corporation of Greater llinnipegt
Ðraft DeveLopment PIan for Metropolitan ïflinnipeg.
ment
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íts no¿ern¡

one storey, buildÍng

is

occupiect by an

from which the wholesaler buys most of his meat.
senü the prod.ucts by

in

abattoír

Eh'e

eomparqf

22 enployees

rail , via the compaayrs spur .Iiner to narkets

Quebec.

The

other

new conpanies

in

Zone

.{ are scatteretl and none

located in the industrial- areas of East Kild.onan. Lunber

andl

have

bullding

suppLies whoLesaLers are the onl-y other major type.
I
.' these large railway yards divltle the
centre of Winni.peg. 0n either side is an area of ind.ustrlaL¡ GoEEercial an¿ poor residentiaL land use which has attracted new conpanies
particularly on Sutherland, Jarvis antl Dufferia Streets to the north
and H16;gins, Íenry and L,ogan to the south. Property 1s generally in
poor condition here and Land. valuee are lswer than in the downtown
or in St. Janes. Road traffic is heavy and parking facilÍties are
limited, but nost of the companles choosing this area are smalL
(approxinately ten enployees) anrl benefit from close proxinÍty to

the other companies in the area. Half of then tracle in fish¡ poultry,
eggs or d.aiey prod.ucts and there are many other simllar whoLesalers
established. here as well as sone related busíness such as the Mani-

toba CoId Storage Conpany on Jarvis Street.
Several new eompanies handle scrap netal or automotive products.

fhe railway yards and the presence of relatetl businesses are the nain

i. This area includ.es those parts of Zones B and C wbích are
close to the railway yards. (n'erei to Map {.1)
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locational factors. There j.s also the intangible attractlon of
scxap rìealers

to run-down parts of a elty.

of food. produets, groceries and snall
wares, illustrates the eituaiion in this axea. Establislneð, in 1961
the conpany sought to be close to retail custonrers in the clty and
therefore avoided an outlying wholesale district. The cash and
caïTy trade of a clowntown Location is another vital factor, A single
storey ground floor warehouse keeps internal handling eosts to a
nlnimun and. allows the direct load.ing and unloading of t:rucks. Most
of the stock is brougbt in by road fron Easte;n Canada and deliverecl
to customers in the conpanyrs own trueks. fhis is the most effÍclent
systen because nine'i;y pereent of the custoners are i.n Winnipeg, antl
the remaind.er are rural Manitoban retailers.
Industrial Areas. In lïest Central Wi.nalpeg (Zone C) the WaIl $t. and
Erin $t. Industrial Area has several new conpanj.es all sf whieh supply
hardware or mechanical equipment of some kindr (".g. heating and. airconditioning supplies). fhe area is attractive to new conpanies
because of its rail facilities and congloneration of ind.ustriesr but
it eannot absorb nany more companies for space ie linited and. traffic
A general wholesaler

and parking are growing problens.

two outlying Ind.ustrlal Parks, Inskter Park and McGilllvray 31vd. ¡
have received scant attention

fron

new wholesalers. They

both

have

anple space, good. transport faciLÍties and mod.erate costsr yet they
cannot

offer the

1 Refer to

whoLesaler any corurunity advantag"".1

Appendix B

Â, congestion,

for a definition of a whoLesale

community.
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redevelopnent and other forces affeet established. wholesale

distrlcts

these two Parks will become rnuch nore attractiver and less isolated.

the $t. Janes IndustrlaL Area. flhis is Winnipegrs oldest wholesale

dj-strict other than the downtown zohê. It contains t0 percent of tbe
new vrholesalers ín Zone EL, and offers nany advantages. As a result
of the presence of lVinni.pegrs main airport, th.ø zoning cod.e favours
extenslve single storey buildings.
Ehe area contaÍns a wÍde

urers with

many

varíety of whoLesalers and nanufact-

functional links which benefit

new wholesale eonp-

anies. fhere are several maJor trucking depots and road aecess is
excellent fron all directions via the Períneter Eighway, thereby
avoiding tl:e downtown area. 1o conplete the transport facil-itles

there is an abundance of railnay spur lines.
Four comnod.Íty types account for sixty-five percent of the
new companies:- food

prodilcts (type L0, refer Figure S.TL

Lunber

(fe), nachinery and equÍpnent (fg), plunblng,
heating and ventilation equipnent (Zl). Most of tb.ese conpani.es
and building supplùes

supply other businesses such as construction conpanies and they
handle products which need. extensíve warehouse spece. Noticeably
absent are dry goods (00), grooerie"

(r+), furnishings (rz)

and

hardware (r5).

llirere is one other ind.ustrial- area in Zone E.
1
Ífest of the airport and j.s not yet developed..

It lies

9B

Located in the heart of St. James Industrial- Area is

a

specialising in reereational hardware. Mari.ne supplies¡
includ.ing boats and. motors, are the basis of the business whfle canp-

new wholesaler

ing eguipnent and power toboggans &x'ê ¡¡êIil¡ expand.ing aspects. fhe
so¡rpany was founded i-n Kenora, Ontario¡ ald moved to Tfinnipeg in 1962.
It chose this area because of the available space to build extensive
;J.ngle storey premises and the escellent transport facilfties. The
transport needs and costs vary with the individualr, product. Ïn the
ce.se of boats they are sold as far as the \Test Coast, whereas for
power toboggans the wholasaler bas a franchise rehich limits his sales

to ]ltanitoba
This

and. Saskatehêffêrl¡

cornpany now

requires more space and is consideriag

moving

to the It{cGiltivray 31vd. Area where the costs of expansion would be
Less than in the present location. Thus St. James is*,pgt.witheut probl,ems.
As 1t has prospered land values have rlsen, and avallabIe space has
d.l-ninished. Furthermore parking for enployees and rush hour traffic
are beconing significaat probleno.

[he ]o¡rntown Zone. This zone has received noxe new companies than
any part of lïlnnipeg and this is quite contrary to the trend of out
migration fron the city centx's.i Th" nature of the nels wholesalers
helps to explain this situation. (Refer to Figure 5.1). The najority
deal with relatively snaII, high value commodities which can be
hand.Ied in smaIl prenises or raulti-storey warehouses. One najor
group¡ the dry goods wholesalers among which the clothing wholesalers

was

1 Thls trend will be cliscussed in the following chapter. It
refered to in Chapter 2¡ pp.ZJ-JL.
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COMMODITY TYPES.
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The Distribution of New Wholesalers by Zone & Commodity Type.

L00

are doninant, coneentrate i-n the few blocks around the Ârthur St'
and. I[cDermot Ave. intersection. This is a long established dry

in whiah the conpanies benefit fron each other
and the t'walk-inrt trade they colJ-ectively attract.l

goods community

llhe other najor groups are related to other downtown functions.

hotel equipnent, catering supplåes, offi-ce furniture
or snall eleotrioal hardware¡ all of which fiad nagy br4yers in the
downtov¡n Ertêg.¡ In nost cases they do not ship or receive in sufficient bulk to require a rail spur line and they consíd.er the general

Sone suppl.y

advantages

of their locatíon outweigh coagestion

3or example in

L95B

probLens.

a new household furniture wholesaler

All floorc are now
used for d.isplay and storage. lhe major advantage of tbis particular
bui3.d.ing is that it is on the only rallway spur I1ne ln the whol-eeale
dlstrict. lhus in this caser in spite of handling rel-atively bulky
goods, the wholesaler is able to enjoy the beneflts of being elose to
his retail outlets and other furniture wholesalers, while stiLl

bought a

six storey, fifty year old

avoid.ing part

of the

d.owntown

warehoìleê.

transport problem.

Boods

are brought

in fron Eastern Canad.a by rail antt then clelívered by road to ïfinnipeg
(50 percent of sales) and by both rail and road to other provinces.
(Ttre customer has the choice of transport nedia. )
the Rest cf ltta:ritoba. The new wholesalerg outsj.de llinnipeg are

nostly confj.ned. to tbe snall sergj.ee towns of Southern Manitoba

1

Al¡,apter

J, p.49.

L0L

fact that 1) percent of the new conpanies have located. in these towns does not seem to indicate
that their function is d.eclining. lhe majority of these wholesalers deal wi-th farm suppLies a¡d food prod.ucts. They reflect
the increasing need of farmers for a wide variety of supplies
(nefer to

Map

5.t).

Ehe

to support their modern production nethods and the increasíng
variety of products eoning fron prairie fields'
The town

tread

of

Srandon has nade

the nost significant gains.
0nly L0 percent

Offices and Branch CIfflces.

of the

new wholesalers have branch

or heail offices outside of

lllnnlpeg.
Branch Offices

- LtI

Head Offi.ces outside Hanitoba

-_20
tr7

îhus onLy 29 wholasalers account for these 157 additj-onaL
establishments¡ ând 20¡¡:of tlne 29 have head' offices outside the

province. (Refer to

Map

5.4). All these

oonpanies who have heacl

offices outslde Manitoba, have other brancbes besides the one
in Manítoba. lhus most of the new conpanfes have origlnated. in
Manitoba and. only 9
where

in the 1957 -

of

them have established branches else-

1967 decaôe.
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CEAPIEA SIX

rHE

In Metropolitan
whoLesalers who are

ABTOC.AîED

TTEOT,ES¿,],ERS

Wíanipeg {CI peroent

of the intiepend.ent

at least ten years oId¡

have relocated d,urlng

the perioð' 1957-L967. Írhese wholesarers comprise 20 percent of the
conpanÍ.es operating in ]-967. (nefer Sigure 4,2). lhus relocatioa

is a significant trend

anong

the cityrs wholesalers.l

Decision Factors in Relocatfon

fhe signlficance of rel,oeation Lies 1n the notÍvee for reloeation whi.ch provide an insight into the eonclition ancl prospects

of the wholesale function.
a wboresaler nay be foraeel to

¡nove

by factors relatively

of his own operations. $he first of these factors is
the inpaet of urban renewal¡ especially 1a the d.owntown area or in
a"reas peripherar to it. The renewal plans often do not make arqr
provisicn for the contimance of the wholesale function. Even if
inttepenttent

they do provide ind.ustriaL and oonmercial space¡ the oästs of re-

building or renting in the area nay be beyonil. the reach sf
wholesalers whose proflt nargins are not large.

nar¡y

urban renewar nay often nake a clesired. nove posslbre by
prorricting a buyer

for the wholE'salerrs property.

several.

L ÍIhere has been very 1fttLe relocatlon anong whoLesalers
in tbe rest of Manitoba and so this chapter coneerns only

Metropf 1i t an l[innipeg.
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that they
planned to nove and had even bought new land. for their future
prelulses. Bowever the Lack of a buyer for the oltl prenises sas
conpaniee surveyed

in the downtown

a,rea nentionetl

the obstacle to the rel-ocatlon.
Public urban renewal j.s not the only form of

recleveLopnent

of a lease nay
allow the property owner to think of changlng the use of the

which may affect the wholesaler. lhe expiration

buildings or redeveloping the property completely' lhe wholeealer
nay not be willi.ng to pay hlgher rents whÍch night be requested
and so a move becomes necessary.

It is

onLy 1n the

last haLf of

the 1960 decade that private development in Winnipegrs core has
begun to increase the conpetition for avail-able land and buildings.
Ifinnipeg nay have lacked rapld economic growth between

1957

but ít has experiencetl an lncrease in the eonplexity anel
density of city traffÍc. ï$holesalers in especially congested areas
and Lg67

difflculties in novlng their connodít1€sr and nay aonsider relocatiog to a more accessible slte. Parking facilitiee for

experleace

eßployees can also be a problem aLtbough the wholesaler 1s generaLly

not a large enployer. the redevelopnent of roads to inprove traffic
congestion oan have sinilar effects¡ to those of urban rene*4l.2
Sone wholesalers

derive benefit fron belng Located olose to

sinilar or related companies. If

such a conmunityl

of çholesalers

I Refer ÅpPenclix A
2 the redevelopnent nay require the buiLdlng of new roacls and.
wiclening or otherwisè nodlfying ercÍstlng roads to inprove traffic flow.
Slrr¿e a wholesaler nray be physically displaced. or have access to the
premises restricted Íy suãtr things as no-stopping zones, special truck
routes ancl rlno trucktr traffic zotrêsr
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begins to break up because several nenbers are foroed' to move to

facilities; tbe re¡oaining conpanies nay deeide to follow the
trenct. lhis wiLl often lead. to the re-forning of the eomnunity
ia a new location. Ilsually there wíII be other factore involveel
in such a nove, but the clecision of related. companÍes to relocate;

new

renoves one

barrier for a whoLesaler contenpLatfn$

& ÍloV€o

of course¡ be notivated' to nove by internal
factors, tl¡e most common of which is the need for morê spâ,C€o llbe
quality and quantity of warehouse space is dÍreotly relateA to
effj-cient operation and better profit margias. A single floor
Wholesal-ers Bay¡

waÍehouse,

of appropríate sLze¡ allows many economi-es inclucllng

the use of nechenised storage methods¡ âIld the rapid' loading

and

unloading of trucks or railcars. .fhus the desire for tnore spece

fron the expansion of a busirlêss. iilore space
also allows the wholesaler to display his stock nore effectively
for his custoners. .A goodexanple of tbis Ís the cash and',oarry
trade of wholesale grocery products where custonerg cone to the
does not always arise

warehouse

.å,1L

to seleet

gooðs.

the above factsrs are lnter-relateti aud several will

usually be fnvolved in each relocation clecision. In each case they
cause a rise in operating costs as efficiency j.s eroded.
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Choíce Factors

for

Sew

Sitss.

availability of sultable aew sÍtes is the other major
part of the relocation decisÍon and 1n his choÍce the wholesaler
The

combines eeveral conslderations.

In the first plaoe the Metropolitan Corporation of Winnipeg
bas designeted areas j.n the clty for wbolesale and Llght inclustrial
land use. Ílhese areas ere of two broad types:-l
&o llbe Ind.ustrial Areas

such as St.Janes¡ have general
regulatlons concerning building helghtr use of Lot
spåce¡ wâ,ste ctisposal, etc., whích are designecl to
control establlshed and growing industrial locatioas.

b.

Industrial Parks sueh as Inkster Park

a,re new
planned
layoutt
regards
as
cbosen
closely
anal
areås
landscapÍ-ng, type of buil-d.ings and the type of conpar{y present. they are intendecl ts attract eonpani.es from crowdad established areag.
Ehe

The Zouing Codes therefore

restrict the choi.ee of

where the

wholesaler nay locate. (Befer Map 6.1)

fhe wholesaler ¡rust be abLe to ffnd lantl to bullcl on or

existing bulldings able to fulfll
new site nust be compared
could. be nacle

his

need,g.

the cost sf the

with any possfble inprovenents that

in the present prenises.

site ln terms of transport
media¡ and the age, oond,ition and use of gurrounding buildings;
Ís a vital consideration. A wholesaler nay wísh to avoid speeÍlhe general loeation

of the

new

ifle land uses or rundovn areas. For

examBle

a dry

ggods

L Plannlng Division of the Metropolitaa Corporation of
Greater Winnipegt DeveLopment Plan for Metropolitan lïinnipegr
lïinnipeg,

1964"

Map6.1. Zoned lndustrial Land and

Industrial Areas
The names indicate the major areas.

.

OneCompany.
Main Road.

-

--Metropolitan

1M',".

St. Bonifac

McGillivray Blvd.

ll & Erin

St.

g

Winnipeg.

1 -e
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vhol.esaler sould not choose a site in the neat packing illstrict

of St. Boniface even though good sites

and exeellent transport-

atíon are avaiLable.

Finally a *sh.oLesaLer nay need to be elose to other companies
hand.ling the sane oommodÍtieer particular suppliersr customerg or
serviceg. In the case sf the meat products wholesalers of St.
Bonifacer they wish to be close to their suppliers. lhus in each
lntlivldual oase the reLocatlon ilecision represents the aonbinetl
welgbts of the factors affecting the okl and. new sites.
llhe Relocation Pattern

fhe pattern of relocation enphasises the oontlnuetl inport-

of the central wholesale clfstrict in the ÐowntowR Zone D.
In the ten year period J2 percent of the conpanies
ance

FIGUNE

6.1.

DISSRIBTTITO$ OF f'HE }TEW T,OC.ê,ÍIONS OF
RELOC.å,ÎEÐ WH0LES.åL,ERS

A. East

B.

Pereentaee

Nunber

Zone

8/"

9

I{orth-West

15

10

C. West Central

18

L4

Ð. Downtown

5'

41

E. lflest

29

21

1

2

F.

South Tlest
f0fAfJS

L27

Loo/o

Percentages are roundeil to whole nunbers.
who moved

fron old sites in the

downtown a,rea

ohosc a new
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site in this sane zovLe. In Winnipeg as a whole (a11 zones)
{0 percent of the reLocating companies chose a, new site in
the dosntown antl of these 80 percent had their old' sites in

the

downtown zoîLêo

[he St.James areå rnade consiclerable gains
one compar¡y. Zone C Lost

lost onLy
as it gaineel

and.

half as maf¡y conpanles

while $outh i{est lffÍnnipeg has equal loeæs and gains.
and B gainecl double

Zones Â

the nunber of wholesalers tbey lost to

other zotrêsr lhese general trends closely matoh those exhibltetl

is an exception in that it beneffttect less from the relocation of conpanies than it dld fron

by the
tbe

ne¡s srhoLesalers. Zone A

new conpanies.

îhe clistribution of relocated

eompanies among

the

comnoclity

types (refer Figure 6.2) shows tlro exceptions aE colnpareð with
the new companies. Farm suppliers and farn produots (tyBee 08,
09) are lacking. An erplanatlon for this cleficfency is that such

in the downtown area where half of the
relocating conpanies originatetl. Most of tbe lrhol-esalers of
these two types of protlucts are alreatty in relatlvely unorowd,etl
wholesalelrs are not founcl

peripheraL Locations.

As the detail-s

of eacb

zone are discussedr

flve najor questions

will be conEidered,¡âo What type of conpanies have been iavoLvect?
b. Where have they noved, fron?
e. llhere have they novecl to?
d. What site preferences do they have?
ê¡ What are their reasons for rnoving?

zoNES t
COMMODITY TYPES.

c

B

A

Amusement, Photographic & Sports.

01.

D

F

E

a

aoaaa

a

a

a

a

o

Iotals
7

02 Automotrve

3

03.Beer,Wines & Distilled Spints.
04.Chemicals, Drugs & Allied Products.
a

aa

6

a aa

05.Coal & Coke.
06.Dry Goods.
a

a

aaaaa
aaaaa

aaa

a

aa

aa

0T.Electrical Goods.
08.Farm Products ( raw matenals)
09.

a

15

6

a

2

a

Farm Suppt¡es
a

10.Food Products & Tobacco(not grocenes)
11,Forest Products

(not lumber

)

16

aa

a

a aa

2

a

aaaaa

aaaaa

a

2

a

l2.Furniture & Household'Furnishings.

a aa

a

5

a

lS.General Merchandise.

l4,Groceries & Food Specialittes.
15, H

16,J

ardware.

aaa

aa

a

a

a

aaaaa

5
2

7

a

ewelry.
a

2

a

'fT.Leather & Leather Goods.
18.Lumber & Burlding Materiats.

aaa

l9,Machinery & Equipment & Supplíes

1+3

la

a

a aaaa

aa

aa

aaaa

aaaa
aaaaa

a
aaaaa

..2t

20,Metals & Metal Work.
aa

3

a

21,Paper & Paper Products
22,Petroleum

4

aat

a

& Products.

1

a

23,Plumbing, Heating & Refrigeration

a

24,Waste Mater¡als.

25,Other Kinds

of

2

a
;ì

Business,

a

Totals

:

9

14

2

a

18

53

29

3

126

Figure6.2,The Distribution of Relocated Wholesalers by Zone & Commodity T-¡rpe.

IT2

East Winpipee. Zone å, has not attracted DaîY conpanÍes.

Even

St.Soniface Stock Yarils aJrea has oaLy gained three neat

and

food. products wholesal.ers. llwo

of

the¡n have come

fron

o1d builcl-

vieinÍty and have new sites close to an
abattoir. fhe third one left a congested site in Zone C for an
exteneive one on the e,dge of the Stock Ta¡d.s IndustriaL Area.

ings in tt¡e Stock

Tard,

In contrast¡ l{orth Klldonan has lost two food products
wholesalers. .å, vegetable wholesaler has gone to the JarvisDufferin cllstrict and a fish wholesaler to the downtown area
east of Main Street (lfstriot tl). In both cases the wholesalers
have sought similar companies in preference to retaining eetensive but isolated. locations, they are also nearer thel,r customers,
Four building prottucts wholesalers (typ" 18) have relocated.

of then have nsverl to better sltes within the zone anel another has moved. out fron the cÍty centre. The thtrd one has left
for West V'Ilnnipeg where narket condltions are nore favourable.
As a whole Zone A, Lacks a variety of wholeeaLers and this 1Ínlts
its attraction for relocating conpanies.
North Ïfest llinnipeg. rhe Jarvis-Dufferln district has lost geverel wholesaLers iteallng with netals, hardware¡ ¿utonotive supplies and general equipnent. fhe plrysical cieterioratíon of the
district and the prospects of urban reaewal pronpted these whoresalers to move into Zones C and E.
Two

The

three

comBanies moviag

into this rone, chose the

Map 6.2. The

Original Locations of

Relocated Wholesaler"s

.

Excluding Zone D.

.

-

B

, t'

/

One Company.

-Metropolitan Winnipeg.
Zone Boundary.
'! N
]Mile
I

Main Road.

Mqp 6.3. The

New Locations of

'Relocated Wholesalers.
Excluding Zone D.

.
-

One Company.

Main Road.

1M¡le A

-

B

o¡

-Metropolitan Winnipeg.
Zone Boundary.

I

ruA
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snaLL area, of inclustrlal land around the C.?.R. tracks

at

the

Arlington St. Brid,ge. They cane from reslclential-connercia:L
:.r,x€a,S in Zones C and. D, and other than t]ne zoníng regulationst
there ie little

to

chose between

their old

ancl rtew

sites.

into the Inkster Industrial Park
and they were both originally in Z'one 3. One of these 1s a goocl
example of a company chocd.ng a Park location. It deals with pLywood. and other wood. proclucts and ls a branoh of a natÍon wide
company. Í-n L965 the conpany &oveð fron a Eite on McPhillips Ave. ¡
near the C.P.R. traoks, to the new premises which offer two storey
office accomnodation and a Large ground, floor warehouae. the conpany wished to expand its facillties and improve the handliag of
Brod.ucts. It uses a rail spur l1ne to brlng ln goods fron Sritish
Col-unbia and services all of Manltoba and 0ntarÍo east to thund.er
0n1y two companies moved

3ay, using contract trucking eonpenies. Sj-¡ni.lar whoLesalers are
aot an attraction and so the relatively :'underdeveloped park was
an ideal location.
South-V{qst

Winnipes. The signifieant point here is that tro Con-

ln the McGillivrey 31vct. Ind.ustriaL Park.
llhe Park has few ¡uholesalers and is attracting ronê. Ït is isolated by ^niddle class suhurbs which are not a source of wholesale
employees. îhe nonentun of other wholesaLe distriets is also

panies have relocated

working against this area.
The Downtglrn.

lhi.s zone cloninates relocation Ín lfinnipeg. Half

of the conpanies in the zorle, sho decid.ed to

rnovê¡

left

!lrlH
rI

Map 6.4. The Original Location of Wholesalers

N

Relocate"d within the, Downtown Zone.

N

O
1600Feet
-k

One Company.

0

1600
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N

Map 6.5. The Original Location

of Wholesalers

Leaving the Downtown Zone.

N

O
0
1600Feet
l-=-!-È---------J

o
1600

One Company

The district boundaries.
F.--"'i-r.iæl The core of the wholesale district.

E!illH
[¡

It-J
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Map6.6. The Locatiôn(new) of Wholesalers

.\ \\ \\ \\

\\\2\
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Zone.
Relocated within the Downtown Zone,

ñ

N

O
1600Feet

o
0

1600

ffin

One Company.
The district boundaries.
The core of the wholesale district.
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the zone altogether, and these companies are responsible for

half of the new locations establishetl in other zones. 0n1y
B percent of all the relocated. wholesalers in Wi-nnipeg chose
to nove into the Ðowntown fron another zottêo Thus generally
wholesalerg have ej-ther noved within the zone or left it enti-reJ.y.
Ín this

distinct 5.n terns
of the conmodities they handle. (nefer Flgure 6.2). !'ood. proôucts
(type f0) and groceries (f¿) are important along with d.ry goods
ReLocating companies

whlch are
and.

zone are

typical of the zoîêt Smallwares and toys (type 01)

pashinery and equlpnent (type 19) are afso najor types.

districts of the downtown zone have different
patterns of novenent, for companies relocating witbin the zone.
Figure 6.J ind.leates that there was sone eqÌralising of wholesaling locations betneen the tlÍstricts. This was at the erpense
of the central d.istrlct (f) which lost nine wholesal-ers to
the other dÍstricts and gainetl only three. One of those gaineri
was a dry goocl wholesaler and so were half the wholesalers
lfhe three

FIGURE

6.'

DÏSTRTBUIIO]Í OF OIJD AIçÐ

¡TEYI

SITES TT{ fHE

ÐOlJï¡}TTOTrfi

(Internal relocation only)
ÐrsTRrcS

I
II
ITÏ

0tÐ sIsEs

NEW STTES

54/'

4o/'

20ø

1o/"

26%

1o/"

Loo/a

Loo/o

t20

moving

withfn Distrlot I. I{one of this type left the oentra}

ciistríct. In every case the dry goods wholesalers (nostly
clothlng whoLesalers) noved qnlÍ a few blooks and' chose to
renaÍn in close essociation with their felLows. All relocations
within District I were very short journeys.

In the second ctistrlct haLf the conpanles movrid sery
Ehort tilstances while in the thfrct district ¡ooves were generally
nade over sone ôlstance out towards the eclge of the zone. llhese
two districts had conpanies deaLlng in general hardwarest built!.ing hardTfare¡ machínery and equipnent, with the enpbasis

on

the handling of a variety of snaLl goods. $everal foocl productE
companies were

also involved.

ghe aausee

of these rel-ocations include alL tboee causês
dl-scussett at the begínniag of the chapter. For exanple one conpany, whieh speciallses in electronic co¡tponents¡ was forcecl to
nove fron its site becauee of the redevelopnent of the old lìfínnipeg

clty

88.L1. New preroises were obtained on

the central district where the
increased.

floor

spg,c€o

co¡npanJr

the west edge of

has benefitteit fron

As fO percent of sales go to Wlnnlpeg

customers, the wholesaler prefers to be close

to the central

his cugtoners. Sna1l dellvery vans are
abLe to servioe customers quickly over the relativety sn0a11

business

ctistríct

and

trade â,rê8o

Left the downtown zone d'uríng the
period¡ aad they exhibited a tllstinct preference for

Many companies have

Lg57-r967

LzT

sites in $one 0 and E.I Ínhe St.Jases Industrial årea receives
over half of the wbolesalers noving ÏÍest, Zone ë has three
snaIl clusters of new sites¡- in the northera two blocks of the
TÍaL1 St. and Erin St. j.ndustrial. areai the Notre Ðane a¡¡d McPhl11ips j.ntersection (one block East, West and Nortb); the

part of the areaalong tbe C.P.R. traoks. lltre rest of
the new sites are tlistributect anong the other zorês.
southern

llhe nature of these conpaaies (i-.e. connodtity types) êoes

not give any explanatfon of the trenil westnards. Only one
type specifieaLly dÍd aot nove west. l'ootl procluots whoLeeaLers

rent iato

Zones A

or 3 where wholesale conmunlty ties are the

strongest.

origin of wholesalers leaving the Ðowntown Zone is
shown in F5-gure 6.4 and the pattern is basieally the same as that
shomn in Figure 6.i.
The

r'IGIIRE 6.4

Tffi

DTSERIBUTIO$ OF OIÐ SITES

(Companies

pIsr4lqrs

I$

TgE

ÐOW1{EOWN

leaving the zone only)
OL3 SI1ES

ï

4o/"

ff

2r/"

TÏT

Oae

went

interviesecl company¡ dealing 1n agricultural equip-

1 In fact 67/o of the
to these two zones.

conpaníes leavi.ng the dosntown zone

L22

site in the heart of Ðistrict I to the
WalL & Erin Street Industrial Area. lhere they are occupying existlng buildings wbich offer nore space and better rental
conditions. The wholesaler serves rural Manltoba andl Saskatchewan
by neans of trucks and conseguently accessíbility is an inportant

¡nent, moved fron a

is lloÍ consi.ttering a second
arove to the McGillivray BLvd. fndustrfal- Park in orcler to further
inprove transportation (the najor fagtor), j-ncrease floor space
feature of any site. Îhe

ancl pay

conparry

less rent.

0n1y a handful

of

conpanles actuaLly moved lnto the

d.own-

of Winnipeg. lfhree of then came from
outlylng gites and the remainder came from sites cLose to the
boundary of the downtown zogêo They all chose to occupy existing buildings 1n Ðistricts I and II. Ílhís relative absence of
movenent into the d.o¡rntown zone cot¡trasts with the nunber of
new companLes which ohose thls part of the clty. It would seen
that when a wholesaler has been Established in the city for sevtown zone fron other parts

eral years the attractions of the central city are weakened
espeoielly if tbe conpany has alreacly prospefecl elsewhere ia
the clty. New conpaníes may seek clowntown locations in order

t¡ establish thenselves with thelr customers who are often concentrated in that Part of the citY.
Westerq Winnlnee. llhe comlnon factor in the rel-ocatioa patterns
in these tço zones (C ana E) is their reletionship to Zone Ð.
This part of the city has long been the naÍn dj.rection of both
lnclustrial and residentlal growth. the two zones have drawn 80
percent of theír relocatecl wholesalers from Zone Ð, an¿ together they account for 47 percent of the nerç sites in Winnipeg'

L2'

The

WaIl and Erin Street Ind,uetrial Area has acquirecl

several conpanies from the downtorn zottêt ÍIhey havê settled
1a the aorthern end of the area¡ &nd sBecialise either Ín
nachinery and equipnent or chenlcals anô tirugs. One such
conpar1y

deals ç1th bytlraullc ancl pneumatÍc controls. It

left a Portage Åvenue site in
and.

L961 beêause

expensive. llhis wholesaler

cloes

it

was

too snall

not neerl a prine

comn-

eraiaL Eite on Portage but cloes need nore spå.cer better acceas
ancl

inproved loading faci.Lities.l
A seeoncl inportant area 1n Zone C is looatecl

blocks north

ancl

in the few

çest of the lntersectlon of McPhlllíps âve.

ft has a variety of industrial conpanies and sone shoLesalers of which several have relscateil here
after Leaving the clowntosn zaa.ê. In one case a wholesaLer of
householct furnishings novecl here Ía 1961 fron tbe central
wholesale cl.istrict (nistrtct f in Eone D) wherê rents and
taxee were beconf,ng prohibítive. A seeond nove 1s now eontenand l,iotre Dane åvenue.

plateê,

to an outlying inclustrial park where conpetl.tion for lantt is lese severe. fhis eonpar{yrs cleoision is echoecl
by the eight conpanies which Left Bone G betweea Lg57 anð, L967.
ßhey all noved to outlying lnclustrÍal &Tê&e.
In

BrobabJ.y

Zone

E, reJ.ocatÍng wholesalers have tencletl to buíLd

on the uaueed parts

1 BeforE

of the St.

Janes

Indust¡Lal Area.

l[he

L958 the conparqr sold ts nuch of Western
but has siace found it.q narket restricteô to Manitoba
ancl Saskatchewan bY conpetltioa fron other Tfestern cltles.
Caaacla

L24

northera pa,rt ts particularly attraetive as Ít is the last
part to be èeveloped. Half of the wholeEalers deaL in heavy
and space consum-ing proclucts ranging

fron lunber to

waste

naterials, (types 18 to 2! are the nost comnon)' lhey have
all cone from the downtown seeking space¡ accessibility aad
servioeg. A wbolesaler of plunbing anct beating suppliest
for erample, was especially in need of Epace for inconing
the
and. outgolng truoks and enployee parking' Its nove fron
centre of Ï[lnnipeg has also brougbt the aclded' beneflts of a
raiLway epur line and J.arge, one storey, warehouse factlitfes'
Eead

Offioes and

Sranehes.

The changes

in

WlnniPegrs sPhere

of tracie are evident arnong the relocateô wholesalers, as J0
percent of then have branchee or heacl of,fices outside Ï[lnnipeg'
anong the new çåol-esalers only 10 percent had' similar attachments and

they

it

expand

that as companfes becone more e#bLisheê
by setting up branches in other torns rather than
seens

by reaching out fron WinniPeg.

(in tUe relocation group)
support sixteen brancbes in Manitoba and thirty-four in the
rest of Canada. However 21 'trinnipeg whoJ'esalers are part of
larger otganlzations whlch support another J8 branches ln the
Seventeen Winnipeg wholesalers

rest of Canada¡ (inaluding the5.r heacl offices)' Map 6.J.shows
the ttistrlbution of braaches a¡rd head offices and il-Lustrates
the inBortance of western citles for wholesale branches while
narly of the bead. offices renain in Quebec and. ontario. winnipeg cloes retain local doninaace and all branches j.n Manltoba
belong to uhslesalers based in WÍnnipeg'
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The Location of Head and Branch Offices Associated with Relocated Wholesalers.

One head of fice.

.

One branch office.

1 Vancouver
2 Edmonton
3 Caloar

Saskatoon
Regina
Winnipe

Thunder Bay
Toronto
Montreal
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The oonpaniee discussed 1n

this chapter represent

only a part of those present ten years ago and. thus tbe

follovring two chapters present nateri.al concerning the

rest of the establlshecl inciependeat wholesalers.

L27

CE^â,P8ER SEVEN

SEE STABIE WHOI'ESåLEBS

llbe two prevÍoì¡s chapters have analysecl the effects of
new

inputs and relocation upon the loaational pattern of

Ifinnipegrs ind.epenclent wbolesalers. fhis chapter

with tbe conpanieE which have not

moved

dea3.s

ùurlng +be L957-L967

period,.

The Significance

of Stable Locations

l[be locational.ly stable sholesalers a.re a eontrol
group

for the evaluatlon of the locational patterhs clis-

BLayed.

by the other th¡ee groups.

During the ten yeers under study tbe stable conpan-

iee have been subjecteil to the Ealne pressures çhich

causeô

other wholesalere to relocate. thue wholesalers of the
same connod.ity

type or Lscated ia the sane zone, have re-

acted tlifferentl.y to the changing whoLesale situatlon. In

the same wiy¡ the facts about the stable

co¡np&aies ean

llluninate the study of those nhol,esalers who eeased to function in Winnipeg and Manitoba. (See Chapter 8)
Â conparison of the patterns of nes and stable whsleEalers

reveals whether or aot the new conpanies have sought long est-

or conmunities of whol.egalers. Th,e new
conpany nust also consÍd.er whether the Batüern of ¡elocatlag

abLished concentrations

L28

conpanies a¡d rrvanåshingo companÍesr indicateõ a move

awa¡r

from existing wholesale cLístricts.

I'inally, by clarifying the cha¡aeteristics of various
exi.sting v¡holeeale clistrfcts, the stable whoLesalers Brovitle
further evidence to evaluate the lscatÍonal decisions of
sther wholesalers.
The tooatlon Pattern

llhe nain question concerning the

Jl percent of Wlnnl-

gêgts wholesalers (fn fgel) who have remainecl stable fron

is whether they have done so because of the
positive valueg of their sites or becar¡ee they are sinply
products of inertla in wholesale clistrÍcts. llhese eompanies
repreÊent 60 percent of all the wholesalerE who survlved the
L957

to

J.967

ten year period.
FIGURE 7.1

Tffi ÐISmIBUrIoN 0F SÎA3LE

Nunber

Zone
¡,

F

fO[.ê,ïrs

-

CoMPÅ¡EES

Percentaee

I4

7

2L

Lt

22

L2

r04

59

1L

6

5

t

t77
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of the varÍoue zones ln Winnlpeg
(refer to Ftgure ?.1) ¿s qulte dtlctinct fron that of the new
a¡¡cl reloeatecl conpanies. (Refer to Figures !.I a¡rct 6.I).
The fmportance

fs very doninant¡ eLearly lllustrating its J.ong hÍstorical inBortance in tbe wholeeale trade.
Relocation and the influx of new ootupanies into WÍnnÍpeg are
weakening tbis position but have not deEtroyect it.
The tlowntovn zone

A second najor dffference is the lack of companies in
Zone

E, while thÍs

salers

zone received 21 percent

and 2J percent

of the new whole-

of the relocatlng conpanies.

0n1y

6

precent of the stable conpa:ries are founcl here and these are
all in the St. James Industrial Area. [hus the paet ten year's

are the nost signÍficant for the growth of wholesaling in the
St. Janee Industrial årea. fhis ís alEo true for the Eastern

part of lÍinnipeg

(Zone .l)..

3 antl C are the other nain zo¿es for stable oomanies, and together with Zone Ðt tbey account for 80 peroent
of the companfeB.
Zoaes

When

the stable wholesalers are

a;Dfenged

according to

connodity types (refer to Ffgure 7.2) several inportant points

First of all the nachinery and equfpment category
(f9) is the largest and this is partialLy expJ'ainect by its
very general äefÍnitfon fn the D.3.S.CensIlB.- It is a very
ctiverse category of proctucts with Ea^nJr conpeting producersl
emerge.

't_

1 Befer to

Append.lx å.

'"''':ì.i,,
....,i:

ZONES
COMMODITY TYPES,

A

c

B

:.r:,:

F

E

D

01.Amusement, Phbtographic & Sports.

a

02,Automotr ve

03.Beer,Wines & Dist¡lled Spirrts.

I_otals

i;:l',

72

aaa

aaaaa

aaa

a

io

aa

3

a

O4.Chemicals, Drugs & Allied Products.

aaa

,4

a

05,Coal & Coke.
aa
aaa aa

a'..aaa

06.Dry Goods.
07.

Electrical Goods.
a

08.Farm Products ( raw matenals
09.

)

aaaa

Farm SuÞpl¡es

11,Forest Products

a

(not lumber

)

5

aaaa

aaaa

aaaa

23

aaaaa
aaaa¡

a

)

1

a

aaaa

5

a

.

a
aa

Har'dware.

16.J

11

aaaa

l4,Groceries & Food Specialitres.
15.

5

a

aaaaa

l2.Furniture & Household Furnishings.

l3.General Merchand¡se

aa

a

a

a

10.Food Products '& Tobacco(not grocenes

26

aaaaa

aaaa

aa

a aa

aa

aaaa

a

I

a

a

I

a

ewelry.

4

a

lT,Leather & Leather Goods:
18,Lumber & Burlding Materiats.

aa

a

l9,Machinery & Equipment & Supplies
20,Metals & Metal Work.

a

aaaa

aaaaa
aaaaa

a

a

a

aaa

aaaaa
aaaaa

aaaaa

36

aao

4

a
.

aa

3

a

& Products.

23.Plumbing, Heating &

Ref

rigeration

.

a

3

aa

24,Waste Materials.
25.

9

aaa

21,Paper & Paper Products.
22,Petroleum

1

a

2

aa

Other Kinds of Business.
Totals

:

14

21

22

104

11

5

177

Figur:e 7.2. The Distribution of Stable Wholesalers by Zone and Commodìty Type.

Lrt
ln wbich an actlve¡ lntlwholesale functlon flourishes. In nany of the other

and consuners provicting the conttitions
ependent,

conmodity categories the post war trencl towards large scale uni-

fied protluction a¡¡tl marketing has ellninatedl the iatlependent
whoLesaler.

The food prod.ucts wholesalers are

a second large type

anong

the stable conpanies. Manitobars large agricultural inclustrXr ls
naturalLy linkect to the only first order service centre ia the
provÍ.ace¡ through which

its

proctucts are processed. a¡rtt narketed.

clty itself is a substaatial narket of half a nlIIion peopJ.e.
In spite of lts recluced sphere of Lnfluence Winnipeg also still
provicles a natural collection antl distribution point for agricultural products moviag to eastern markets.
The

llhe clry goods wholesaLers are closely liaked. with the

oLð

d.lstrict in the heart of the downtown corêo Winnipeg
has retained the cloth:ing fnclustry which was one of lts earliest
forns sf qhsLeealing and nanufacturing. these wholesalers are
perbaps the nost stable type of conrBaï¡Jr.

wholesale

is discussed there are two nain points to consider¡êo fbe significa¡ce of the loeational pattern in the city as a whole.
b. The type of whoLesalers involvecl a¡d, whether they forn arSr
special concentrations or conmunitj.es.
Eastern ïginnipes' There are few stable wholesaLers in this zone
a¡d most of then are relatect to the St,Soaiface Stock Tards.
The wholesalers deal nainly in farn proclucts and food. products.
Ae each zone

Lr2

(neter to Figure 1.2 and MaP ?.I)'
The Stock Yards provide a wide range

of raw animaL

products which are used by nany aecond.ary aonopanies includlng tbe wholesalers. sone of the wholesalers trade with

hair. other
connodiüies fron the pro-

the raw naterialse such as meat¡ skins
wholesalers buy and

sell

processed

and.

in the êxêe.. Ehere are ¡nan¡r processing conpanies who ¡narket their products clirectl'y to
large scale custo¡ners (sucb as chain stores, institutions

cesslng coupanies located

other processors) and aLso nany wholesalers who carry
out sone processing of the products they handle. Both these

and.

types of companíes vill- not be listecl ae indepenclent ¡vholesalers but they are important ¡nenbers of the stock Tard
cornmunity.

llhe Stock lards also provld.e good railway facilfties

for whoLegalers wishing to ship
quicki.y and ín bulk to Eastern narkets.

which are iuportant
prod.ucts

The

agriculturalLy orientated connunity of

around ttre Stock Ta¡ds

is a najor attractlon for

foocl

conpanles

nany whoLe-

salers¡ dealing in nany related produets besides neat products'
L sone wholesalers trade in gralnsr fertilizers and
feeds seeking to benefit fron the presence of ¡nanJr potentlal
customers drawn by tbe Stock Ïard.s.

Winnipeg.
o OneCompany.
--Metropolitan
Zone BoundarY.
Main Road.

-

B

t

'/

lMile

0

|

N

Lr4

In this Bart of Winnipeg most of the
stabLe whoLesalers aTê in the area within three bLocks of
the C.P.R. tracks and close to Main Street' (Refer to
Map J.1). å,s the downtown a¡ea of the cíty was filletl up
this area 'Ìsas a natural alternatÍve location for wholesalers
because it was stiLl close to the citytg core and the railway facilitles of the C.P.R.I It is now a run-down analgan
Sorth-West llinnipes.

of commercial, industrial

anð resid.entlal bulLdinge.

The dry goods (Oe), foods (fO) ancl machinery-equipnent

(fg) categories are

weLL

represented. In

aclcLitj.on there

are the scrap unetal d.ealers (Z+) oharacterÍstic of this

of the wholesalers hanctle vegetables and other
food.s. sinilar conpanies in the new and relocatecl groups
are also in thls â.ylê&. One of the stable wholesa1ers here
is of considerable size. It euploys L10 Beople and tlist8.r,ê€!¡ Four

ributes food, products to a pretlominantly Winnipeg rnarket.
îhe interesting thing about this

company

is that it is

ptanning to nove from tbe area because 1tS buildings are too
snalL ancl too old. fhe area is planned for ur'ban renewal

site is not practical.
rlfest Central Winnipes. The WaI1 encl Erin Street Industrial
Area has several stable establishect wholesalers all of which
and so rebuilding on the existing

stock sone forn of nachÍnery anct equipnent. Ehe area

L

hae

Conmereial- and. inclustriaL clevelopnent crossed the

tracks along Main Street antl then spread east and west again
along sicle the träoks.

r15

various producing conpaniesr in the
who provj.de

sarne

type of

busÍ.ness¡

a local narket for the wholesalers.

The same

factor 1s responsible for the location of

two

autonobiLe parts wholesalers which are on Portage Avenue

close to several large autonobile d.ealers and repair shops.
West

ïÍinnÍpes. Pri.or to L957 there ts little

activÍty in

whoLesale

new conpanies were

Zone E because

reloeating conpanies

area.

antl

able to find suitable sites closer to the

six
St. James area. becane lmportant after

downtown

índependent

Chapters

five

and

have shown

that the

L957.

lhe few stable wbolesalers in the Industrial Àrea are

all stocklng spece consumiag good.s such as agricultural machinery, netals, marine goods and autonobile equipnent. This
trend continues anong the new and relocatíng conpanies between

L))l

and,

L967, because the Industrial Area

offer spaclous sites for

¡oodern warehoüsês.

South West Winnlpes. Four whol-esalêrs occupy

few blocks

is able to

sites

anong the

of light iadustry 1n the I'ort Rouge arear wbÍIe in

the Mc0illlvray Ind,ustrial Ârea there ale no establisheal
whoLesaLên9.

I

llhe Dowatown Zone. The general- clistrfbution

of thi.s zone

follows the expected pattern with the heaviest concentration
in the first dietrict. (Refer to Figure 7.3). the snaller
proportion of stable conpanies in Ðistrict II reflects the

1

before'

rfBstab1i.shed.rr

refers to those exlsting in lllJ or

Lr6

FTGIIRE
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TEE DISÎRIBUÎICIN 03 SÎABIE WEoLESALERS IN
EHE ÐOITNÍOWN ZOilE

I
II
I]I

46

41

26

27

12

40

roo/"

104

roT.[rs -

of the early yeers of the city. The originaL deveLopment in Ðistrlct II, espeeiaLly in Polnt Douglasr was
nostly residenti-al except a1o4g the river banks. fhe nature
oond.ltions

to ínclustrial ancl comnercial after
the railway asrived ¡ but by this tine District I was already
gaining precedence in the looation of wholesalers'

of the district

changed

District I, contains a concentration sf wholesalers¡ in
its core area (refer to Map ?.2) which accounts for 72 percent
of the stable wholesaLers in tbe cllstrict. The core area has
several characteristics whioh distingUish it fron its surrounding

B,rea,,c

Ehe core

use shich

is

cloninatecl by

lntensive¡ nul.ti-storey lancl

ig almost all over fifty years oId.'

facíng onto Portage Âvenue¡ Sot¡e

Those pren:ises

Ðame .Avenue and

Main Street

contain typlcal central busiaess district fuuctions¡- finance
offices, retailers, conpany offiees a¡rd snal'l restauraJrts'

In some cases wholes¿lers occi¡py the upper floors. ÍIhe ground'
floors of prenises faciag other core streets have sone specialised retailers¡ such as taílors¡ ancl the rest 1s wholeEale

Grain Exchange Bldg.

¡ffitl

ffifi|

llII

ä"'¡fl\
\\\\
\

Map 7.2. The Location

\ \ )\Z\\

eñ))

of Stable Wholesalers in the

D.owntown Zone

N

o

One Company.

@l

The district boundaries.
The core of the wholesale district.

Lt8

ctisplay apâcêr Several companies often occupy the upper

offices and snaIl nanufactüÍêrs.
3ui1d.1ng on Albert Street is an example of such

floors includ.ing
the Gregg

warehouseßrrI

nultiple occupancy. It bas five floors plus a basement aad
ie occupfett by several wholesaLe agenciesr a surgical elastic
proclucts ctistributor, a loealical ttrugs wholesaler¡ a general
whoLesaler, a carbon ribbon conpanyr a toy wholesaler ançl
several other non-wholesale offices.

the stable wholesalers in tlre core all handle

oditles

oS

comm-

relatively snalI volume and high va}ue. This

helps

to overcone the costs of''a core location and the shortege
of storage space, Eowever these compa^niee supply a congitlerable 3¿îga of oommoetities - smalL electríaal applianoest
office machinery¡ jewelryr Emall hard.wares, grocerlesr art
materials¡ tobacco goods a¡rtl finally ctothing and relatett dry
gooðs. Furniture wholesalers are the exception to the Low
volune to value ratio.
llhe dry goods whol.esalers comprLse more than a third

of the stable whoLesalers in the corer ând they forn a distinct conmunity, In the core they are all within a few blocks
of each otherr ând dry goods wholesaLers intervle¡od"a1l saiå
they benefit from the presence of their fellows. Sr4yers can
go from one eonpany to anothex and thus walk-ín trade is vital..
L One problem gf interpreting figuresr concerning wholesalers in this core, is how to decj.d.e which of the vrholesalers
only have registered offices here and warehouses alsewhere 1n
the city.

Ir9
SeEicles

this

aclvantage, the oore also provides the oonpanies

with all the other servfoes they require. lhese factors plus
the historical

nonentum

to maLntain the
supply a vatiety of dry goocls in-

of the corê¡

communÍ.ty. Tbe whoLesalers

heLp

cluding shoes, ready-to-wear clothesr cloths and clothing
tracle supplies, industrial cl.otbingr furs and leathers.
One sanple conpany occupfes

the basement

and, main

floor

of a six storey, fifty year oltl build.ing, right in the eore
&Tea,o the conpany began in Winnipeg in 1908 and twenty-five
yea.rs ailo¡ 1t movecl a few blocks to acquire nore sp&ce. Rislng transport costs are rêsponsJ.ble for a gradual contraetion
of the effective market ar.ea. which is now eonfined, to Manitoba.
However the conp¿zry rill not move from the core area uaLess
there 1s a general

move

by ðry goods wholeealers. fhe costs

sf the core area aJre etiIl preferable to the
risks of a more economlcal but conmerclally fsolated new slte
away fron the corê¡
and probLems

Ðlstrict II has large oltl

warehouses, especialJ.y

Ía

the

Soutb Point Ðouglas area along the C.P. Bailway. Eere the

wholesalers deal with frozen fishr flourr flour products

and

¿ninaI feed.s. lhese conraodities reflect the early co¡nnerc1al

trade of Winnipeg which focused on the
lloclay

new

railway faciU.ties.

the area is in great neetl of redevelopnent to

improve

its physical- capítal.
Withln Distrlct Ifr

l,ombard.

Street is the focus for

a

140

specialised aspect of who}esal5-ng, naraely the grain trade.
Seven stable wholesalers are loeated in the Grain Exchaage

Suilding and several others are found. !n other buíldings
Ironbard.

on

Street or aroulltl the eorner on Main Street. lbis iE

a îrholesale communÍty wlth several inportant aspectsr-

&r

The

locatloas plottecl in this district are only officee.

lfhe conpanies do own warehouse

faciLitles

because they

are registered. as ind.epenclent wholesalers proper

sinply desk jobbers or agenteo

ancl

nst

,

b. Grafn is not the only obJect of trad.e. fhe wholesale¡e
a,re concerned with other agricultural products and ag¡.icultural suppli.es¡ süch as seed grains, feeds

and farn

chenicals.

G.

The Índepend.ent wholesal-ers

are only part of the tlistrib-

utive organisation centred here. All fÍve olasses of
lnvolveil can be found in these
wbolesale functions
build.ings. (Refer to Chapt er 2 2 p. 3?. )
4, The Grain Exchange functions rather like a financial
gtock exchange and thus attracts all- relatecl enterprises, lncluding the wholesalers. they benefit fron
being close to the other funotions of the conmunlty.
Tb.e inportance of finance in tbe grain trade nakes proxirnity to the centraL busíness ctistrict another essential
factor for this communitY.
e. The necessity of a central locatisn fo¡ the graia tracle
wholesalers forces then to separate their offices fron
their storage facilíties. They require good rail facil-

141

and extensive storage epace which cannot be Pract-

íties

1caIIy acquired in the high cost central business cllstrict'

rest of Ðistrict II contains only one other important point. There are no wholesalers specifically relateil to
llhe

tbe

Ca"aadian

Natj.onal (C.N.R.) nailway yards' llhe C'P'R'

Railway ya¡cts doninatecl the

city

when

the orÍginal wholesale

dlstricts were establisbed. Nor the trenit is away fron
central- Iscatlons and this is eahoed by the C.S. Railwayrs
decÍsÍon to close d.own its oentraL yards antt build new ones
in the southwest Bart of the citY'
District $I has scattered pockets of Etable wholesalere'
(neter to Mep 7.2). South of Portage Avenue and close to Maln
Street are several automotive parts whol-esalers which are close
to a number of garages, autonobile dealers¡ and repair special-

ists.
In the

aBea boun(ted

by Portage Âvenue, 3alnoral Ûtreet

anfl Notre Dane Avenue, there are severaL s¡nall conpanies which
hand.le specialis"ed products such as theatrical propsr sports

clothes, furs, churcb goods and watches. these conpaaies fit
I
welr into a peripheral area of mixed land o"" which avoids
yet
some of the high costs of a more central locatlon antl

is stilt part of the downtown &l€êe
restaurantst
1 lhese incLuile second hand dealers,
parkst
nelrspaper
barbers, hotels, rnotels, cinemas, car
vacant lgts'
and.
houses
offices, new apártnents, o1d rooning

L42

Industrial and wholesale establishments extend out fron
District I westwards into DiEtrict III between WiLllan Avenue
ancl the C.P.R. tracks (C.P.R. periphery, refer to Map 4.1) to
for¡n another transftional area of nixed land uses. Several
stable wholesalers specialise !n foods including frozen
fish, fruits¡ vegetables ancl eggs. Restaurants are the nain
eustoners and so these whoLesalers need to be close

to

the

oeatral âfê&.

of the stable
conpanies lrave any conneetions outside Ttlinnfpeg. Ealf of
these support a total of 52 branch offíces in Manitoba a¡rcl
the rest of Canada. The other bal,f are part of organlsations
with head officee outside Manltoba anil tbe najority of the
head offices are 1n Montreal or Toronto. (Refer to n&ap 7.r),

Head

offices

and Sranches: 0n1y 20 percent

Very few wholesalers over ten years olcl have head offices
west of lfinnipeg with braaches ia Slinnípeg. Tbis situation

reflects tbe original spread of wholesalers from the east to
the west.

of Manitoba there are L! stabl-e lndependent nholesalers plus some branch offices of Winnipeg
whol,esalErs (refer to Map 7.4). Most of these companies

In other

towns

suppl-y farm machinery and farm suppLies

ucts.

Brand,on

or handl-e food prod-

is the najor centre besid'es Wi-nnipeg.
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7.3.

.

The Location of Head and Branch

',,,____ri'|7:

Of f ices

One branch office.

../

Associated with Stable Wholesalers.
1 Vancouver

One head off ice.

-

2 Edmonton
3 Calqar

4 Saskatoon
5 Regina
6 Winnioe

Thunder Bay
Toronto
Montreal

1

2

ô

)ô

o(9

lo
lf
r6
tã,
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I

l
¡

I

50

I

Mrles Q

5,0

I

I

f?r

.-._.

MapT:4. The Location

.

One

i\t\
:

\

of Stable Wholesalers in Manitoba.

company.

1

Thompson

2 Flin
3 Tne

Flon
Pas

4 Brandon
5 Portage la Prairie
6 WinniPeg

],4'

CEAPTER EIEUS

Ím

CEAI{GING WSoLESALERS

Iatroduotion

in the previous three chaptere suggests
that Manltobars wholesale function Ís expa"nding and that in
Winnipeg it 1s seeking new locations. fn 1967r {} percent of the
The clata presentect

wholesalers are new (Less than 10 years old) and 21 peroent have
relocated, síace L957. îhis ôhapter examlnes a further

of

change

in the rholesale intiustry

ation of prevÍous

and

oom¡ronent

will resuLt 1n a nsdific-

conolr¡si-onE.

fhe companies analysecl here are those lndepend.ent wholeealers who have d.isappea¡ed frour Ma¡ritoba itqring f}a¡e L957-L967
period. In aII, 575 companies exigting {n 1957, antl representing
J2 pereent of the total at that time, coulet not be found to exist
FTGI'RE 8.1

conüPoslfros 0F rgE 1957

WEOLESAT,E

SIrU¡"froN

(f'fguree refer to ffietropolltan Wínnipeg)

Nrr.nber
0hangeel WholesaLers

VanishecL flÌrolesalers

Relocating

WhoI

esalers

Stab1e llholesalers

LO6
267
108
L?',l
658

Perce,ntage

t6
40
L6
27

roæfr

as independ.ent whoLesalers in i.967. (aefer to FÍgureE 8.I ancl 8.2)

This considerable loss is not

conBe¡rsatetl

by the I'nflÌxr of

new

L46

oOnpaniee.
FTGURE'8.2

rEE

COMPOSTfIO}T OF OEANEED WEOT,ESAÉEBS

I{unber
!9holesalers who have

theÍr functlou

changedl

Vanisheô WhoLesalers

r-06
267
t7,

Percentage
28
72

toof,

of two waysl- the
najority (72 percent) have ceased to operate in any forn in
Manltoba, whiJ.e the renainder stlLl operate in the province but
they have changecl their funetj.on to a¡other type of wholesallng.
llhese comBanles have changecl ia one

(n.r"" to Ftgure 8.2).1
lhe Vanisbed Wbolesalers2
[he geaeral pattern of ].oaation is very einilar to that of
the stable companles (refer to Flgure 8.r). Îbe itowntown is the
naín 2one and the older ¡rarts of Zones À, 3 and C are tbe other
inportant areag. fhe rest of Manitoba is nore seriously affecteci
by this trenct than by any of the otbers. (8tre new conpanles or
the relocatecl conpanies.
The

of the

city

ancl

)

the province have Lost whoLesalers fron

eomnodity types

¡

â.ncl

the average number of

each

conpanf es

I It is possible that a f,ew of the vanishect wholeoalers may
still be functloning as Trholesalers und.er a 4eç' name or nay have

been abeorbed. by aaother Índepend.ent wholesaler. Eowever no
lnforrnatioa on eueh occurtrences was avaiLable from the Manitoba.
Departnent of Trade ancl Connerce ancl none had taken place anong
the wholesalers surveyed.
?. Ín thís context a ttvanÍshedrr wholesaler is one who no
Ionger exists as aï{y type of wholesaler. fhe connpar\y nay still
exist 1n ManÍtoba ae some other type of enterprlse.

r47

FreuBE

[IfE

8.r"

DISTBr3U8TON OF VANISHED

W-EOÛESAT,EBs

ñ

BY ZCINES
P

A

20

B

28

l1

c

27

10

D

tL1

42

E

1L

4

62
62

F
0

24

267

IOO/o

ínvolved per type is higher than for stable and reLocatecl conp-

anies (refer to Figures !.2 and 8.4). I'osses a^re Ilarticularly'
beavy among the food. ploductsr grocery, dry goocts, building nat-

erlals

and general nachinery wholesalers.

Âlthough all the courpanies consj.ilered here have ceased to
functj.on as wholesalers, p percent of then still

exist

&S tn&rlll-

facturers.

of wholesalers in this z'oîe
follo¡rs no specifíc patternr but a few of the cases deserve attention. In the first pIace, three graf.n and feecl wholesalers have

Eagt Winnipee. lhe disappearaace

gone from

the St.Bgaifa*ce atea, and they incticate the

cont:ÊnuaL

fluctuation of the agricultural trade.
The denj.se

of a slaall. suburban bakery refLects tbe trenti

larger, centrallsed bakeriesr servlcing Winnlpegrs subulbs
aad even the surrounding snall towns.
towards

COMMODITY TYPES.
01.Amusement, photographic & Sports.

02'Automotlve
03.Beer,Wines & Distilled Spirrts.
04.Chemicals, Drugs & Allied products.
05,Coal & Coke.
06.Dry Goods.
07.

Electr¡cal Goods.

08.Farm Products ( raw máterrals
09.

).

Farm Suppl¡es

l0.Food Products & Tobacco(not grocenes)
l1,Forest Products (not lumber

)

l2,Furniture & Household Furnishings.

oaaaaa

l3,General Merchandise.
l4,Groceries & Food Specialittes.
15,

Hardware.

lT,Leather

& Leather

Goods.

18.Lumber & Burlding Materials.

aa

aaaaa

l9,Machinery & Equipment & Supplies
20,Metals & Metal Work.
21,Paper & Paper Products.
22,Petroleum

& Products.

23,Plumbing, Heating &

Ref riger:ation

.

24,Waste Materials.

25.Other Kinds

of

Business.

Totals

:

19

29

27

113

11

6

62

267

-Figure 84.The Distriþution of Vanished Wholesalers by Zone & Commodity Type.
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Vanished Wholesalers.
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Final3.y three conpanies began to produce the products they
used

to distrÍbute, (venetian blinds, fur elothes and olL burn-

ing equlpnent) and so are now alasse¿l as naaufacturers.
Iforth Winnipeg (Zone 3). fhe wholesalers who have vanisheal fron
%one 3 display a clear pattern, beeause 2O of the 28 conpanles
are ln a cl-uster located. in tbe old atea, perlpheral to tbe 0.P.R.
I

tracks.-'llhe area 1s due for urban reaewal and some blocks
alreaily been redeveloped as part of the torcl Selkirk Park

aI

lrave

Reneru-

Progran.
FIGURE 8.5
COMPOSTTTON OT' TEE $OBTE

Connodl.ty
Ibuit and VegetabLes
Dairy
Meats
Poultry
ConfectÍone¡y
Auto Pa¡te
Hardware

E$N CTUSTËR

l{unber

I
I
2
1

I
2

I

Sarrels

1

Plunbing and Eeating

I

Ðealers

.'2

Scrap

20

I In this case the area is bounded by Sa1ter to the lFest¡
Selkirk to the Sorth, the Recl Blver to the East and. the traeks
to the South. lfhe area fs ind.icatecl on Map 8.L

15r

fhe five conpanieo¡ fornally Located in redeveloped âJ'êa;
were all fruÍt and vegetable whoLesalers and the cLuster as a

frult
and. vegetables (refer to Figure 8.5). The cold storage facili-ties,
transportation l1nks, J.ower rents (as conpared to the d.owntoum)

whole has a strong enphasls on food. products, especially

a¡d the general benefite of the wlrolesale com¡nunity a,re the

najor location factors. Eowever food. products wholesaling hae
eone uuder strong pressure fron the Large retaiL orga.nisatíons
and producers narketing co-operatives.

The scrap dealers a¡e

ín

bl,ocks which have been

Bartlally

oleared cloge to the raílway yards, whereas the automotlve parts
wholesalers favour Locations on Mafn Street'
West Cefrtra1 Winnipes. (Zone C'

) In th:is

zone the pattern

is not

as distinct es that in }Torth Winnipeg aLthough tbere is a snal-I

cluster in the area peripheral to the traeks and the downtown
(refer to Map 8.1). Once again food. prod.ucts wholesalers a"re the
maín type invoLved.

of several wbolesalers along Portage Àvenue illustrates the changing land. use along this thoroughfaret
whleh is now alnost entirely ocoupied bylrbusiness offices and
retail outlets. Ligtrt índustry, lncJ.uding whol.esalingr is not
The ctisappearance

able to conpete for this valuable

In the north

end.

Land.

of the T,{alI and Erin Street Industrial

Area, several whol-esalers have vanished but as the area renaias

attractive to aew and reloeatlng conpanies, these 19øcs are due
to individual- fortunes ratber tha¡ Locational factors.

l.52

llhe Downtorn Zone. lhe clisappearance of rholesaLers is a najor

part of the changing land use of the downtown zorre, and each
distrÍct has lost man¡r companies. (Refer to Figure 8.6).
llhe core of the wholesale tllstrlet (refer to Map 8.2) has

Lost 22 percent of tbe vanished wholesalers in the
zone

tlowntown

but this has not dlsturbed the díetrictrs character.
FIEURE 8.6
$EE ÐISea.I3UÍION OF V.ANISmD WHOLESA¡ERS
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Conpetition for space is stÍII strong and thus new companfes

that leave. The general deeline of the lnttepenêent wholesale function, the aontraetion of Winnlpegts narket
area anil the rising cost of Land are tbe nain factors rêsponsible for the clisappearance of some conpanies in the core.
can replace those

In Dj.strict II urban reaewal bas faced nany wholesalerE
wlth the costs and problems of relocatlon. Sone of then ds
relocate in Manitoba but ¡¡an;r have either left the province or
gone out of business entirely. lhe redevelopment of Market
Avenue East (refer to Map 8.2) antt the building of the Centennial Concert EalI has already d.lsplacetl nany

conpanies

øò

Mar.ket Ave. East:,
Mc.lntyre Bldg.;

ffi

ililtilt
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The Former tocations of Vanished Wholesalers
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One Company.
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ffi,l,:-.--g The core of the wholesale
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j.ncluciing 15 whoLesalers who are no longer

the Latter dealt with such

s¡n411

in the province.

valuable commodíties as

chinaware¡ d.rugs and. Leather goodsr

other locations in District II have concentratlons
of vanished whoLesalers and they are both office bulldlngs.
llhe 0rain Exchange 3uild.iag a:ed the Hclntyre Blook (refer to
It¡ro

8.2) Iost wholesalers in the far¡n products a¡d farn su3plles
trades but in both cases new companies have nade up the 1osses.

Sap

district has norê vanÍshetl shol-esalers
than the other two di.stricts and. yet tlrey dísplay no definite
patterns in efther locati-on or conaod.ity type. llbe only posÊible trentt 1s that ]0 out of 4t vaaished eonþanieE are eLtber
on a naJor thoreughfare or $itbin oae block sf a thsrougbfare.
?ortage Avenue, Notre Dame Avenue a^nd Main Street are all. epreeding their retall and business offlce functl.ons further out fron
The

third

downtown

tbe oentre of the dosntown area'
llhe ReEt of Manitoba. the tlisappearance of

nan¡r inelepend,eat

wholesalers from rural centrEs illustrates the faet that; whíle
Winntpegrs fnfluence

in other provinees is

aleereasing¡

it is

increasing its influence anong the connunttles of Southern

Man-

itoba. Thfs part of the provfnce can be served.r on a claily basist
from Wlnnlpeg aad also fron Brandon a¿cl Portage Ia PraÍrie.
8wo

types of wholesalers are protnlneat

among

the vanishecl

companies. these are ctairies (tooa prod,uctsr type 10) ancl baker-

i.es (grocerles, type L6) who are Lieted. es wholesalers but ia

9-

c.-^^

uìhì
¿t
Irü
.1...

0
SoMrles
|-.+l

_Map 8.3.

The

.
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Former Location of Vanished Wholesalers in Manitoba.

Thompson
Flon
3 Tne Pas

1

One

company.

2 Flin

4 Brandon
5 Portage la Prairie
6 WinniPeg
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they are producers as wel1. Tt 1s tbese two types

E¡ost cases

that are suffering fron the conpeti-tion of Large ïfinnipeg compa^nies¡ which now make tlalJ.y dellveries to the rural retallers.
Flsh wholesalers ia Riverton, tbe Pas
among

andl

FIia Flon are

the vaaishing types of sholesaler. Bhese wholesalers

br4y

directly fror¡ the flshermen, pack the fish and. selL it in Wiantpeg or the United States. Eowever narketing coatlitionE are very
poor and prices are unstable. tshe priòes are d.etermined. fn the
large urban narkets of the Tlnitecl States, especially in Chlcago
and such conciitions have put nany fish wbolesaLere out of busiaess

(tgSl-tgø?).
Snall feed suppliers Ln rural oonmunltles are a third

group

of wholeselers who are feellng the effects of eonpetition fron
larger centrallsed. companiesr â.nd several have dieappeared. from
the rural seene in the L957-1967 periorl.
Changing Ftrnctions Anong Wholesalers

Íhe independent sbolesale trade is declining as e result of

the inerease 1n nanufactÌLrers I sales branches
representatives. Ia response to thls trentl

and.

nanufaeturets

I

narqr inclependent

wholesalers bave becone saleE branches or r€presentativeE

and

:

they account for 28 percent of the wholesalers who appe€rired to
have goae out
g.

of business

between 195? æd, L967

(refer to Flgure

l).
lhe Locational pattern of

eha^uged wholesaLers

iE

shown on

L57

Maps

g.4 and 8.5.

Once

again the downtswn zone and its core

dístrict are the nain areas (refer to Figure 8.8) witb
rest evenS.y scattered among the other zones.

the

najorlty of tbe changett wholesalers are now nanufacturersr gales branches (refer to I'igure 8.?) ln one of four
The

naln eomnodity aategoriess- elothing, food productsr builtting
materials, Eaehinery and. equiptsênt.
branches, JJ

14ave

Anong these 61 new saLes

parent conpanieE who nanufacture Ín tflnnlpeg

or Manitoba. lhe othep ,O belong to conpanles wbose only operation in Manitoba f.s the saLes braneh. the popularity of sales
branches as aa alternativ€ wholesale functlon confirns the

post-war trencls díscussetl 1n Chapter Four.

a wholesaler becqnes a nanufacturersr representative
he is not conmittett to stoek only the products of that Eailrfacturer but he does nst sell products i4 dÍrect eonpetition wlth
When

those of the nanufactìrrer he repreSêrts¡ lhe indepenôênt shole-

saler seeks to prosper by speeialfsing an{ J0 peraent of the
ohanged wholesalers have ta.ken

this

cor¡rse

åJnd

beeoue repres-

entatlves. A third sf these representatlves have aleo
gome

actoptetl

Inanufacturing functlons.

It is inportant to observe that
salers,

82 percent

of the whole-

who beeane Eanufacturàrer sales brancheE

or represent-

ativesr were oBeratina rn ].957 as both indepenclent whoLesalers
and manufacturers. It 1s not poseible to deternine which fune-

tfon ís the originaL one, however the sígnlfiaant fact is that
it fs the wholesal-e function of these conpanies which is

Manufacturer's lvl-anufactu rer'l

COM

MODITY

Mail Order
-at¡ve. Distr¡buter.

Flepresent -

Sales

TYPES

Branch.

Drop Shipper,
Desk Jobber.

0l.Amusement, Phoiograph¡c & Sports.

aoo.a

02.Automotrve

aaa

o

o

o

Totals
5

4

03.Beer,Wines & Dist¡lled Spirtts.
04.Chemicals, Drugs & Allied Products

aa

05,Coal & Coke.

oa

06,Dry Goods.

o

Electrical Goods.

08.

Farm Products ( raw matenals

09.

Farm

(not lumber

4

3

ao

ooooo
OOOOO
araooo

O.

o

a

o

a

19

a

)

12,Furn¡ture & Household Furnishings.

l3,General Merchandise.
l4,Groceries & Food Spec¡alitres.
15,

4

a

O

o

10,Food Products. & Tobacco(not grocenes)

I

a
o

ao

lies

11.Forest Products

a

o

aao
)

5

2

araa.

07.

Su pp

a

2
2

ao

2

a

1

Hardware

16,J

ewelry.

lT.Leather & Leather Goods.

ooo
a a.

18,Lumber & Burlding Mater¡als.

-

-

oa

l9,Machinery & Equipment & Suppties

.OOOO

a

12

aa a.

aa
ooooa
a-aaa

20

o

20.Metals & Metal Work.

ao

2

21,Paper & Paper Products.

aoo

3

ao

2

22,Petroleum

& Products.

23,Plumbing, Heat¡ng &

Ref

rigeration

a

o

2

aa

a

3

24,Waste Materials.
25.

Other Kinds

of

Business.

Totals

Figure 8:7. Changed Wholesalers

:

:

63

32

3

New Functions and Commodity Type.

I

106

c oM
01.

M

oDl T'Yì'''JY'ÞE"SI

:'

Am1þement, Photogtaphic & Sports.
a

02.Automotrve

03.Beer,Wines & Distilled SPirtts
O4.Chemicals, Drugs & Allied Products.

os,Coal & Coke.
06.Dry Goods.
07.

Electrical Goods.

08.Farm Products ( raw materlals
09.

).

Farm Supplies

lO,Food Products & Tobacco(not grocerles)

ll,Forest Products (not lumber

aaaaa
aaaaa

)

l2,Furniture & Household Furnishings.

l3.General Merchandise.
l4.Groceries & Food Specialittes.
15,Hardware.

lT.Leather & Leather Goods.
18,Lumber & Burlding Materiats.

l9,Machinery & Equipment & Supplies
20,Metals & Metal Work
21,Pager & Paper Products.

22,Petroleum & Products.
23,Plumbing, Heating &

Ref

rigerat¡on

.

24.Waste Mater¡als.

25.Other Kinds of Business.
Totals

10

10

10

60

5

4

7

106

Figure 8.8. The Distribution of Changed Wholesalers by Zone & Commodity Type.
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declining.

lbere is

some

relocati.on anong the ehanged wholesalers,

especÍaIly for those who now have some nanufacturing funct-

ions. In nearly every case of relocation, tbe conpanies Left
city ceatre sites for the outl-ying intlustrial 8,rêêBo
Sunnary

half .the inclependent wholegalers operating 1n Manitoba in 1957 ¡ have undergone najor changes in funotion in
the following ten years. The nature of half of these ehanges
can be docu¡nented. (neter to Figure 8.9). Sone wholesalers
Over

FIetRE 8.9
TABTAfIO}TS OF CEANGE ATIOSG WHOT,ESÀIJERS

Type of Chanse
1 Manufacturers only

2

New

Percentaqe
7

wholesale functioas

plus nanu.facturing

L2

J Sew whoLesale functions
4 I{o longer funetioning 1n

L6

Manitoba (not Wlnnipee)

T7

52/,

*

Percentage of all wholesalers diecussert in this chapter.

have eeaseal aLI whoLesale functfons and, remain

la

Winalpeg

or Manltoba aa Banufa.cturers. fhis is one rosponse to the
problem

of

proclucers who narket

their

own good.s.

A second group have combined, wholesaling and nanufact-

r6t

uring.

of these nanufacture conpLete csnnoelitles nhile
others only partially process the good.s they handle as whoresalers. fhis latter type of operation is partíourarl.y common

among

sone

food products rqhoLesarers. lrhe whoLesaler attempts to

compete Éore

effectively by offering a wicler range of fnter-

nnedÍary serviceg.
Ehe

thiril

group react

to

comroercíar pressures by beconlng

sales branches or representatives for nanufacturing conoerns.

Fina].lyr LJ pereent of the wholesaLers have disappeared

fron rural southern Manitoba. Bural depopulatÍon

tralisation of

ancl

the een-

in a few large centres are the
main faetors responsible for the closing of these wholesalers.
nany businesses

\

of tbe wholesaLers anarysed in this chapter (refer to the rntroduetion to thls chapter)
whose fate is not known. [hey are no longe¡ risted as whoresarers or manufacturers, in Manitoba, and so there are four
alternative explanations for each conBar\ys&r It has ceased to exist.
b. The conparqr has moved out of the province and hae olosed.
There rernains however {B percent

alL branches in the provin^ce.

c. rt has changed lts

nane and thus been re-regÍsterecl

in

tire province.

d. It has analganated. with another eoÐpa4y.
of the companies interviewecr were contenpl-ating
eetablishfng branches ín other western cities a¡rd sone had,
Ma¡ly

L64

aÌreatly noved. their head offices to another city. fhis would

of the nisslng {B percent noved west to
the nore aotive aities of Brltish CoLunbia ancl Âlberta.
suggeet

that

sone

lhree categories of connotlities are ¡qost prevalent
an¡ong the vanished wholesaler' lrhese are food products,
good.s and

clry

nachinery and equípnent. tshese are traditional

strongholds for the ind.ependent whoLesalers beeause there is

a wicle variety of connod.ities, producers and custoners.

How-

ever they are also the areas of strong conpetition from other
types of conpanies and new rnarketlng nethods. As these pres€'ureg
are not eonfined to Manitoba,the d.ísappearance of whoLesalers

in these eategorj-es, represents absoLute decr-ine rather
sinply relocation to other provinces.
Thr¡e conmercÍal pressrlres, u,rban change anil

than

attractive

narkets in other western centresr &rê all najor factors eausing sone of,the Provincers independent wholesarers to change
and others

to

d,lsappea¡ altogether.

ú5
CH3.P[ER TqT$g

c0$cLusr0$s

first three ehapters of thls stutly discussed the
evolution of tilinnipegrs wholesale functÍon in conjunctlon'
with the d.evelopnent of !Íestern Canacla anit in the light of
The

geographic theory concerning whoLesaling.

lhe concluslon wfll concentrate on the factors that
bave indueed, changes in the cityrs wholesale function anil
the naJor locational cha:eges occurring in the L957-L967
decade.

Changes

in

M.nniBegrs WholesaLe tr\rnction

Wfnnipegrs wholesalers reachecl

their

peak

in the ftrst

of this century and since tben changÍng conditione
have reduced thelr share of the prairle narket a¡rd nade modlifications to the nature of thefr function essential.
decade

ls no longer the gateway because there are new
of transport and new directj.ons of tracle. She open-

Wínnlpeg
method.s

iag of the Panana CanaL helped Vancouverrs wholesalers to

freight rate advantages enjoyed by Tfínntpeg
conpanies and thus effeetively compete for the western prairie
market. In addition a growÍng proportion of prairie trade is
wlth á,sian markets and suppllers vla Vancouver.
overcone the

L66

rise of truck transport has lessened the advantages of
Winnipegrs focal posítion in the rallway network. Wholesale
flbe

custoners ca:l now easiJ.y obtain products fron closer centres
than Winnipeg even though they are not linked by rail. lhe
wholesalers themsel-ves have turned. to road. transport for noving
goods 1n and.

out of their rareho*ses.l whoresalers ín otber

cities can truck goods right through tflfnnipeg anit
avoid the eosts of breaking bulk tn raÍlway stock yards. Road
transport offers a degree of flexibiltty in transport tining
which ig unavailable with rail transport.2
westera

its rall freight rate advantage and nust
now conpete on an equal basis with other western eities.
winnipeg has rost

fhe citj-es of Cal-gary and Ednonton have grown rapid.ly in
this century and they have benefitted far more than winnipeg
from the stimuLus of new econonic aetivity (nining¡ the deveLopment

of the so¡th).

These

eities

oaa now offer a range of

whoLesale serviceo eompetitlve

wlth wÍnnipegrg and tbey are
closer to the nost raBidly expandlng prairfe narkete. (alberta

Sritish corunbia account for
1n Western Canada in 1966).
and

61 percent

of the population

1 fhe survey conducted among Tfinaipeg w]rolesalers for this
study found that J0 pereent of inconing good.s are brought by
truck r¡hile !{ percent of outgoing good.s reach custoners via
road transport.
2 a' smal.l-er wholesaLer benefits more than rarger conpaniee
because he cannot carry stoeks suffioient to absorb sudden changes
j-n d.emand.. a truck l-oad. of extra suppries can be organised, more

quickry than a raíl shipnent. contaÍnerised. rair frelght offers
rallway companies sone hopes of competíng against trucklng conpanies.

L67

rural narket of the prai.ries, which is the traclitioaal
one for independent wholesal-ers in tl$innipeg, is d.eelining as a result
of rural depopulation. .å,s farm populations and farn sizes r',read.just
"to a Level suited to the technolory of modern farming, the snall
servÍce town and its retaiLers is declinlng in favour of a smaller
aunber of larger prairie centres. Ílhe rise of cbaln supermarkets
Eha

and.

other nelÍ marketÍng nethods since the Second tr{orld War,

hae

the growth of larger towns which can draw fron a large
hinterl-and,. fhe private autornobile has made 1t practical for farn
eacouraged

farnÍlies to shop in

s'uch towns where

the prices are nore conpet-

itive and the choice of good.s is wicler. the same trend is affeeting the narketiag ofþrn producte and farnr supp}ies.l Wholesalers 1n lVinnipeg are therefore J-osing valuable na¡kets. They

offer the sane ciuality of serviee to their customers
as can be offered by a whoLesaler Locatetl in a centre closer to
,
cannot always

the custoüêx.-

in Winnlpegts conrpetitive situatíon have had
two nain results. In the first place Winnipegrs sphere of trade
has shrunk fron its ûiaximurn in L911 when the cÍty serviced the
whole of the prairies. In 1!61 Winnlpeg whol.esalers aecountecl
Ehese cb.anges

1

are red.ueing the nunber of graln
j.n
elevators
small towns in favour of larger facllities in the
bigger centres. ånother exanple is found. fn the narketiag of
farm machinery which fs beconing nore technical, speciallsed. and
is concentrating in larger centres.
RaiLv¡ay eomBanies

2 Wholesale service quality ineludes eonfering tlne and place
utiJ.ity on the goods. As wholesaLer-custoner lir¡ks becone too extended the quality of eerive suffers.Originally the lack of conpeting centres and al-ternatíves in transport enablecl W1¡rnipeg to
offer good service right across the prairies but now that these
two advantages a.re gone other centres can satch trTinnipegrs servlce.

168

fsr 60 pereent sf whoLesale sales ín the three prairie proviaces
and [e percent of the trade of western Canada.l In 1!66 over
!0 percent of the companÍes surveyed in thie stuity only tradlect
in iTinnipeg and Manitoba. Only 12 perceat have any trade in Â1berta anct Srltish CoLumbia. lhe d.eveJ.opnent sf north-west Ontario
and northern Manitoba |e now liable to be more lmportant for
British Columbia. lhe reiluctfon of Tïínnipêgfs sphere of trade to half Lts forner size also
applies to its funetion as a colleetion point for far¡r products.2

T[innipeg tha¡e narkets

in

.À].berta ancl

result is the ehanging nature of the wholesale
function perforned in Winnipeg. Man¡r conpanies have triecl to
etrengthen thelr relatlonship with their retaj.Lers by offering a
greater range of services such as legal advice, marketing techfhe

secoacl

niques and aecOunting Services. lfheee servlçes

wOuIcI

be of

special value to snall retailere who neecl to improve thefr efflclency i.n orcler to conpete wÍth J.arge retail chaÍns. fhe whole-

saler nust uake his services valuable to the custoner in order
to counteract tbe trend,ln marketing,to elininate tbe independent wholesale functlon.

\ Ðoninion Bureeu of statistics, 1951 Census of canada.
YoL.TI, Part 2, WholesaLe îrade 6.2-1. Winnfpeg has aetually
gainecl a little sinoe L95I when 1t hacl only 48 percent of
pralrie sales arLd t7 percent of western Canadats'
2 K.I. Fung a¡rd J.H.Richards. AtLas of $askatchewan.
Universíty of saskatchewan, L969i quotect in Burghar{lt'-Ê@Lr
pr 27r. fbe grain collection hinterland 1n 196) coveretl only
trf,anitoba anct half of Saskatchewan.

L6g

[he internal efficíeney of the,wholesaler hae been ínpovlng because of lntense conpetition fron other wholesaLe centres

fron other ¡narketlng nethods. A nod.ern single storey wa,rêhouse, suitable for the new nethods of hanitling goods and stock
control, has become a prine factor in locatloa ebanges among
and

I

ülinnfpeg companies. îhe new prenS-ses speed up the assenbly and

shÍpnent of customer ord.ers.

Belatlons with the protluoers are undergoing sinilar

cha^ngee

as the ¡rholesaler attempts to provitle services whieh the proclucer

needi. Producers often find that a wholesaler cannot put

enough

sales effort behiad his particr¡.lar products in

cuneat nark-the
eting situation where a heavy lnvestnent in sales promotlon is
essentlal. fhe whoLesaler faces a choice of specialÍslng

1n

speciflc types of conmodtties or specialising ia the prod.ucts
of a snaller nunber of manufacturers. In the latter case a fornal
arrangenent may be signed lçith one or nore prod.ucers. Anoag lndepend"ent wholesalers in 1967 a fifth of the conpanies had actopted,
other wholesale funotions and Figure t.1 indicates that ¡nanufacturers I sales branches and representatives were the najority of
the additional functions.

Vertical

and

retailers an¡l
to seek theÍr own forn

horizontal integration

producers has prompted so¡ae whoLesalers

among

of lntegration in prder to stay conpetl.tive. CIonopanÍes have
moved lnto the productlon and retailing of prod.ucts they handle
as wholesalers. Anong the new rshol-esalers establlshetl bet¡çeen
L957 and L967 aLnost a quarter

of then were sinply ma¡ufacturers
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FIeIIRE 9.1
.IDÐIÎIOIÛAL FUñCÎIONS

.å,ruO$G

II{DEPET{3EST I{HOTESAIJERS 11{ ].967

tr\¡nction

Percgataqe

Manufacturerrs Sales Sraneh

LO.1

MalI Order Distributors

4.2

Srop Shippers and Ðesk Jobbers

0.9

t

Sunmary

of

d.ata presented

Conpanies

,.6

Manufactr¡rer t e Representative

Source

of

in

Ll.9y'o of alL independent whol.esalers.
Chapter B sf this study.

In total J9 pereent of the new cotupanies are also narufacturers as conpared with only 25 percent of the wholesalers
who have been operating for at least t"o y"""".1
Ln L957.

The

nost significant of the changes induceel 1n Winnipegrs

is the loss of inttependent conpanies. Over
tralf of the conpanies (5, pereent) operatine tn L957 sere no longer
funetioaing as fnctepead.ent wboLesalers ten years later. Sone of
these eonpanÍes now fuactlon as whol,esalers of a different eLaes
(28 percent of the loss) with the vast najority (90 percent) beconlng either nanufacturersl sales branches or representatives.
these whoLesalers have tlecided to speciallse in order to offer a
nore conpetitive quality of gerviee. Íhe rest of the lost rholewbolesale funetion

1 llhe overall percentage of independ.ent wholesalers who
are also naa¡ufacturers In 1967 1s 50 percent which is an inerease
of J percent since 1957. Eowever nost of this increase 1s tlue to
the higher proBortion of ruholesalers-manufacturers anong the new
conpanies.

u1
Ealers no loager perforn ar\y wholesale fu¡ction j.n Winnipeg

a^ncl

only a tenth of then remain in the province as nanufacturers.
Ðuring the period L957-L967 th'e lndependent trho1esale fun-

ctÍon suffered. a net dlecLine of 11 peroent in the number of
tlinnipeg¡ although it sti11 hand.les 60
companies
"p"rd[ng.1
percent of the prairfe wholesale trade, continues to lose ground
to the rnore dy,namic eitiee of å.lberta and Britf sh Colunbia, whose
wholesale trade i.s fncreasi-ng

at a tate greater than that of

lfllnnipeg.

Locational

Change Anong Iadependent Wholesalers L957-L967.

of the Locational changes is presentetl in Figure
9.2, ancl in the series of naps 9.1, 9.2t 9.5, anð. ).Q. fn L957
the d.istributlon of wholesalers refleots the factors whieh origA summary

inaL1y controlled. whoLesale Locations with the centraL çhslesa1e

dÍstrict in the dowatown zone dorrinating the pattern. fBhe transport and business facilltiesr the benefits of a wholesale eonnunity and the foree of locational i.nertla all conbinecl to nake
this zone the nost favourable Location. The core distriot, (I["p
9.2), the Êraln Excbange, and Market
concentrations within the d.owntown.
I Fígure 4.1
to

ments from 1951

above
L96L.

Avenue &re

the three nain

also inelicatetl a decline in establish-

FIGI)'tlu
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ELsewhere Ln Winnipeg

there are ooncentrations of whole-

salers in the older parts of zones A, 3 ancl C. Ia St. Soniface
the raílway facílities a¡d the stoek yards are the foundatlon

of an inêustrial area whÍoh ineludes many wholesalersr while
in zone C the lfall ancl Erin Street industrial area is the nain
location. I{orth of the C.P.R. tracks there is the largest group
of wholesalers outside the d.owntown. This area contains a variety
of conmodity types with an enphasis on foods and food products.
It 1s a transitional zone of deterioration and. çholesalers benêfit from lower land cssts rhiLe remaining close to the downtown
narkets,
'

By 1967 the situation had changect in each zoae (Figure !.2,
eolunns 10-11) and the downtown now contalns less than

half of

the total- sÍtes. Part of the loss Ís tiue to the overall clecline

in the ind.ependent wholesale funetlon but over half of it 1s clue
to reLocation of çompanies wíthin Winnipeg. Zonee A, 3 and, C have
mad.e some gains reLative to the downtown and now clainr ]6 percent
of the sites. However it is zone E which has changect the noet
and it contains the largest wholesale district outside the downto¡rn zone.

Specific conclusions can nos be drawn for each zone as the
conponents

of

cha,nge

are iclentifi-etl. lo the east of the Red River,

the St.Bonj-face Stock Yards sholesale neat products connunity has
gsownr The funetional link wÍth the stock yard.sl abattoirs and
neat packers plus the availability of land with good transport

facilitles has encouragect the d.iversificatlon

and. expansion

of

the

Maip
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conn¡¡nity eastwards towards the interseetÍon of lfiarion Street
and Sawsoa Road. Zone 4. as a whole has benefitted more from

new

wholesalers than from relocating compaales ancl lt has nore to

offer in the way of available sBace at a loner cost than either
Zone C or Zone A. the presence of the Sranscona railway yartls
is an added benefit for future developnent. lhus thls zone has
macie a small gaírr of 6 percent in the nunber of lnd.epentlent
wholesaLers 1t acconmodates.
Nortb-west Binntpeg (Zorr" B) has an overall loss of

compan-

ies especlalLy in the food products connodity type. (A net loss
of 25 type 10 whslesalers). lhe zoners main wholesale district
(Jarvis-Dufferin d.Ístrict) is suffering from urban d.ecay and as
relying nore
and more upon road transport. Redevelopnent in this district has
already elÍni.nated a number of wholeealers and future plans do
not includ.e ne¡s space for wholesalers. One proposal, fron the
cityrs plannlng department, may rejuvenate the arears wholesale ,fnntl
road. access becones more congested, llholesalers are

otion because it involved. the redevelopment of the land currently
occupied by the c.P.R. tracks aad it does inelude sone wholesare
Sp&Cê.

She

Inkster Inilustrial Park has aot attracted nany shole-

salers. Eowever as tlre Park becones

lnore

poBulated

1t will

become

attractive especiaLly as alternative peripheral wbolesale
loeations in western Winnlpeg, fill up.
more

17g

Zone Q, west-central-

itÀ

l[lnnlpeg, has barely

managecl

to

holtt

relative to the rest of the city. rt gained some bew and
rerocating companies but lost an equal.:eumber. fhe l[al] and Erin
Street industrial area erperienced a consid.erable turn-over and lt
own

for several conpanies moving fron
the downtown to the peripheral distriets, [he traaeitlonal zone along
the C.P.R. tracks has lost conpanies close to the downtown as land.
costg ¡lse but has gaÍned many wholesalers near McPhiLl-iBs Street
where land is avallable and weLl gerviced..
has acted, as an lnternecliate location

The greatest

loss of wholesalers has oceurred Ln the

downtown

zone where companies

are subject to a variety of problens. rn the

light of

of handling

new nethod.s

commodities

ín

warehoÌrses and the

growing emphasls on road transport, the nuLti-storey buildí.ngs

of the
of the district is

inefflcient and the congesti.on
too eostly for nany whclesalers to survÍve. The downtown has mcre of

wholesale core are

the changedr vaníshed a¡d relocated wholesale::s than any other zohêo
lherefore evetl though it has also attracted. nore new a¡rd rel-ocating
companies than any

Ït lost

other part of lfinnípeg, its overal]- positlon

has

fron all but one of the commodity types
with especially heavy losses anong the dry goods, food protl,ucts antl
nachinery-equipnent wholesalers. (r4, 28 and JJ comBanies lost respeetively.
weakened.

eonpanies

The general d.istribution

sf

wholesalers

-in the downtown

zone

for the Market åvenue area which
has lost most of its compani.es as a result of urban renewal. llhe
dry goods comnunity stilI erists in the core d.istrict but it is
red.ueed in size. The growth of new wholesale d.lstricts around
has not changede (M.p 9.4) except

)

L80

the city has

l-essened.

the disadvantagee of relocation for

most comnodity types but strong eorununlties such as the dry

sti1l cling to the core. fhe latter have rarely reloeated. avay fron the eomnunity. (The decline in nunbers is
due to companies going out of business altogether. )
goods one

to l967 west T/lnniBeg (Zone E)
hao grown by 22A percent to be second only to the downtown. It
draws wholesarers equally fron the new and relocating coropani-es
with representatives fron nearly every connoclity type. (Machinery and equlpnent is the most important type). fhe St.Janee
lndustrial area bas been able to offer whoLeealers aLl the advantages that the other parts of the city lack to some extent.
It had anple space for new extensive warehouses and employee
parking. fhe area 1s well suppl-Íecl with rallway braneb lines,
and road access is ereelLent via the Peúneter Eighway. lhe
varied nature of the fndustries alread.y establishecl 1n the ê"Têâ,¡
plus a wld.e cholce of supporting servlces such as trucking oompanies, attracts whoLesalers who wourd not consid.er a peripheral
location if it meant fsolation fron potential customers a¡rd
Ðtrring the decade L957

gervices. land costs and zoning regulations are favour.able.

Finally the area had the ad.vantage of an early start as concpared
with other outlying areas and when the pressure for relocation
deveJ-oped

during the decacle, st.

James was

the nost attractive

alternative. (Most of the rel-ocating companies coning to
are fron the d.ovntown zone. )

St.James

Iel
is the only other part of
the city to have a high percentage growth 1n its aumber of
wholesale locations. In spÍte of this¡ the zone 1s a very
snalL part of ffiinnipegrs total wholesale locational pattern.
It gained nostly new co¡npaníes wbo located. on or near the PenSouth TÍest Winnipeg (Zone F)

blna Highway. Bhe Mo0iLlivray Blvd. Endustrial Park remains
underdeveloped but potentiaJ.ly

the St.Janes a¡ea ffLls

attractive to sholesalers

as

üpr

fhree key types of wholesale locatÍon can

now be

identlflecl

Ín iìÍinnipeg t ào

llhe Central lfholesale Distrfct lies close to the cityrs

poínt of lnception and 1s related to the neans of inter-urban
transport donlnant at the tine of inception. This core area

lles close to the railway yards and to the financial and business quarter. ìdost of the companies in the
core ej-ther hand.le relatively low bulk goods with high value
or tracle in cornnod.itj-es without actuall-y p]rysically handling

in

WÍnnipeg

them. (uotatty the grain trade wholesalers.) The warehouses

of the core are rnulti-storey and may contain :-geveraL clifferent vrholesalers. It contains sone specJ.a1 communlties nhose
companies depend on close proxinity to each other or to
related conpani.es. (The ctothing tracle is the príme exampl-e
.\ /
r-n !Il-nn].Þeg.
b.

Outlyine Speeial Distriets are well established districts in

older areas outside the core. (rO year olct or Bloxso) fney

nay

be the result of speciai- faetors such as tha $t.Boniface
Stock Yards or the product

of zonlng Laws as in the case of

r82

the WalL and Erin Streets distrfct. The Jarvis-Ðufferin

district is a third type which is related to the railway
yards but avoíds the high costs of the centraf iistriet.
These districts are often in the cj-tyrs transiti-onal
zoae and may be dÍsplaced as the central business dÍstrict
expands.

co the Peripheral Districts arê a product of the post 1945
road transport era. They offer spaeious sites, lower costs
and good access to highways for the wholesaler who wishes
to i.nprove hi-e conpetitive positlon. Winnipegrs St. James
area is well developed whiLe the Inkster and McGillivray
areas are just begínning. fhese distrlcts are characterfsed by large single storey warehousee.

loeational change, a shrinking spbere of trade and new

in the v¿holesale function; these are the reactions of
ItIinnÍpegrs wholesale comnuaity seeking to find a new place for
themselves in the econony of western Canada now that the
transitory ad.vantages of their cityrs gateway posi.tion Erê gorlêr
trend.e

18t

APPENDIX

.An

.A

explanatlon of the conno¿ity types use{: to classify

the wholesalers i.n this study. They are tel:en fron the

1$61

D.B.S, Census Vol.ll - Patt 2.
01. Anusenent. sporting and. photographic good,s¡- anusenent
ancl

sporting goocls, toys, noveltÍes¡ fi.reworks, photo-

graphi-c equipment and supplies.

02. .Autonotive:- autonotfve Êqr:ips¿ntr, parts, accessories,

tires

and.

tubes¡ parts rebuÍIders, notor vehÍcles.

01. Beer. Wine and Distilled Spirits.

Products:- inclustrial, d.rug
sundries, patent medici-nes¡ soaps a¡¡d toil-et preparations,

04. th.enicals,

DsuEs and .å,lLietl

other cheni.cals and all-ied products.
01. Coal and Coke.
06.

Dni:,.Êoods and

and

Apparel¡- clothing and/or furnishi.ngs,

boysr work c3.othing,

wear and. other wonenrs

fur clothing, nillinery

menrs

clothing, hosiery, und.erapparel and accessories, furs an¿l
woments

a"d, supplieso shoes and other

foot-

wear, piece goods, other dry good.s, ancl notions.

07. E1ep-tg1_gel__@&.¡- household electrical appliances, radios
'heLevÍsíons and equipment,

electrical wiring supplies and
construction equipnent, electrical apparatus and equipnent,
and. other electrical speoialities.
oB. Farn Prod.ucts (Raw &Iaterials)¡- flowers and. nursery stock,
grain, hides, skÍ-ns, raw furs¡ wool, f.ivestock, tobacco
(feaf), miscellaneous products.
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09.

Farnr

SupplÍes:-

ferti.lizersr

general farm suppliesr feed, h,ay¡ grainl

agricultural chenicalsl

seed.s and seed pro-

cessing ple,n-ts.

10.

Food.

?roducts (exce'ot sroceries and tobacco):- confect-

ionery¡ soft drinks, tobacco prodrr.ctsr dairy and poultry
products¡ fish and sea foocls, frozen and frosted foods,

fresh fruit and vegetablesr neat and. ¡reat prod.uctsr þrod.uce and

11. Forest

other food prod.ucts.

?roC.-,¡.cts (except-.

1guþer):-

pulpwood. and other

forest products.
12, F\rrniture and llouse FurniÞ}¡JqÆ-:- household. furniture,

office furníture, china, gLass, crockery, potteryr floor
coverings, household. linens, ciraperies, other house furnishings,
11.

musS-cal.

instruments and sheet music.

-Gege"ral Mercbe4dtÊg.

1{. Groeeries

Sqeeialitjlegt- groceries¡ biscuits antl
other bakery prod.ucts¡ canned goods, coffee, tea¡ spices¡
cocoa, flour, sugar, other grocery specialities.
a:rd. Food.

15. .Hardware.¡- hardware general and speciality.
16. &Efkg¿,¡- jeweI3-ery general and specialityl watch ¡nater-

ials

a:rd.

jeweller tools and supplies.

17. Leather and_I,ga'LheI GogLÊ¡- general leather and leather
findiags and leather.
18. lunber and guildine Materials (othet-lhag ¡qe'Lal):good,s, shoe

general-

building supplies, gIass, paints¡ varnish, lacquers,

enamels,

decorators supplies, i"nsulation, siding and roofing naterials,

other specialty lines, lunber

e.nd

srillwork.
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19. Machinery. Equi'ppent a4d $upplies¡- commercial refrig-

eration equipment and supplies; hotel and restaurant
equj.pnent and supplies, (non-food); office nachines and
equipnent, othes comne1¡ciaL machinery and equj-pnent; construct:Li¡:.r n¿"chineTy and equip!¡ent (new and useai); farn

índustrial machineryr equipnent
and supplies (general line); belting, hose, packing an¿

machinery and. equípnenti

mechanical rubber goodsi packlng, wrapping and canning

netal working nachinery, naterials

and bottJ.ing urachinery;

hand}ing equípnenti ninfng lnaehine]îy, equipment and supp-

lies; oil-well and oii.-refÍning machinery
povrex house and power

and equi,pnent;

transmission equipnent; printerst

and lithographers machinery, equipnent and suppJ.Í.es¡ tex-

tile nachinery, equipnent and supplies; niscellaneous
lndustrial naehinery, equípnent and supplies; industrial
nachlnery (used); church equipment and religious goods;
dentistst

equlpne:.rt aircl

supplies; school equipnent

andt

supplies; scientific and laboratory equipment and supplies; surgical¡ nedical a.nd hospital equipnent and supp-

lies; other professional equfpnent
anal

and supplies; barber

beauty salon equipment and supplies; fire protection

equipnent and supplies;

janitorsf equipnent

and supplies;

dry cleanersr equipnent and supplies; notlon
picture apparatus and supplies; other servlce equipment
laundry

and.

and suppliee;

aircraft

and aeronautieal equipment

and.

supplies; marine equipment and supplies; raiS-road equipr,.ent and

supplies; other transport equipnent and supplies.

1e6

iron and steel (general line);
sheet netal and. netal work; structural steel¡ all other

20. Metals

a.nd

Metal Work:-

netaLs and netal- work.

2I.

PaBer a¡d Papeå

Prod.ucts:- paper and paper products

(general line), fine papers, newsprint, stati-onery

and

statioåery supplies¡ wrapping paper and paper bagsr other
paper and paper proclucts.
2.2. Petroleun and^ Petroleum Prodqctgs

2]. Plunbine. Refriserqtio4 and Eeating Squipnent anal Supllies:alr-conclitioning and ventilating equipnent; cooliag and'
refrigeration equjrpüent and supplies (non-electric); h.eating equipnent and supplies; ;;lunbing eq;ri.pment and supplies.
24. lilaste

Materials (inclufline scrap pæ-taÐs- junk and scrap

(general f.i.ne)r sorap ¡netal- and other waste materlals.
25. Other Klnd¡¡

of Egsiee-s-s:- booksr periociicals aad rêws-

papers; optical goods; contai.ners except woodr paper or

glass; textiles

aJxd

textile naterlals (other than dzy

goods); second.-hand goods (except nachinery and autonotive)
miscellaneous kinds of busineEs.
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.å,PPE}TÐIX B

an explanation of sone of the maín clefinitlve terms

in this

used

studY'

Tlholesale Comnunitv:- A cluster of wholesalers positively

related to one another. Proxinity to each other fs a najpr
locational factor for these wholesalers. lhis term does not
inply an organised. link between the companíes and they neeci
aot all be in the same eonnoodity claseification.
TYholesale .Ðoncentration¡- A cluster of wholesalers in an
area of several sqBare blocks, The companies are not posl-

tÍve}y related to one another, but are located in a eomnon
area as a result of other loca.tlonal factorsr such as a
transport fací1ity.
ffirolesale Site:- lhe actuaL lot or building on or |n which
a wholesaler has hís prenises.
{4rolesale

legatjleg:-

The area around

a site

enconpassing

several sguare blocks. It nay possess one or slore disting-

uishing character'istics which separate it fron other locations.
.@-¡- For the purposes of this study Metropolitan trVinnipeg
was

divided into six najor zones. Each is separated. fron the

other

øones

by íts

onr-

characteristics and sometimes also

by

a physical barrier such as the Red River.
SlholeSsl-e--Gr-g]}!.:- The independ.ent wholesal'ers

in

trYinnipeg

into four groups accordÍng to the nature of
their locationa! changes from 1957 to 1967. The groups were

were dÍvided

New,

Belocaied, Stable and lanished 'ffholesalers -

lV'holesalers.

Changed'

L88

Vfholesale Class:-

All wholesalers in Manitoba were class-

ified according to the nature of theÍr wholesale function.
lhe five elasses were Independentr Túanufacturerrs Agentt
(Túanufacturerr s Representatlve), Manufacturer ts Sales
Sranch¡ Desk Jobbers-Ðrop Shippers and Mail Order conpanies.
Connod.j.ty

Type:- This refers to the type of conrnodity handlecl

by a wholesaler. fhe various tlrpes are listed' in Appenclix Á..
Func.tional Link¡-

lfhen a wholesaler needs the services or

products of another wholesaler or a manufaeturer. This link

is a feetor in the locatÍon d.ecision of the wholesaler. For
example a meat products wholesaler may choose a location
close to an abattoir or meat packing plant.

APPETTÐTX

C

The foll-owing contalns Census Ðata relating to wholesaling for selectefl provinces fron 1!)-r, to L96I. The varíous d.ata is taken from tlie Ðominion Sureau
of Statistics, Seventh, Eighth, Nin.-tÞ¡- antt fenth 9Cæg-of Canaðar Ottawa¡
I95L - 196]-. (mgu""" are rc,rndecl to the nearest whole numb-"rf
S.[SKATCffiflfAN

COTUN/IBTA-

1941

Nuu¡ber of Wl¡olesa1e
Establíshnents
b. Nunrber of Employees
Co Net Sales ín Millions
of Dollars

J-ll4O

Lr07

L65g

rto6

Lt29

9?564

9162

5441

5756

70L9

1125

669

tt7

1e9

252

24758

2206

4897

3r16

L712

tL747r

9566

8141

BL47

Lo995

529o

578

284

121

t79

1041

à.
b.

Number of rilholesale
Establishnnents
Number

of

Enployees

co Net Sales in iúfllions
of SoIlars

ts
co

\o

¡]RTA

BRTTTSH COIÏIMBTA

1:q1-

of lfilholesale
EstablÍshnents 26167
b. Nunber of }Jmployees
âo ltlunber

2170

4526

,695

2L17

178658

Lr099

10471

r4907

180r1

c. Net Sales in Milllons
l44e\
of ÐclLars

2A26

799

ro99

r1t4

2166

2646

,172

1222

400rt

16161

Lor47

tgB76

244l.4

c. Net Sales in Millions
L9452
of Ðollars

1499

802

L450

2057

1961

&¡ Number of

Wholesale

Establ-ishnents 70855
b. Number of Employees

P

\o

o

LgL

APPENDÐ( Ð

The

following is a copy of the questionnaire used to

survey ten percent

of the

independent wholesalers

in l!Íetro-

politan lYinniPeg:w'rNxEPEe

- TTHOTESATE

OITESTTONNATRE NO.

qu!'TcrIgJ

-9ggery-Jane"¡

.Grou!-.No..

Add.ress

Pelel

c

Observation¡ 1. Location:

Z. Þulld:lJre-Type :

Off

ice

lVarehouse

Soth

Ðate

Floors:
No. of --

$o.of Floors

occuPied. bY

thís wholesaler:

Bui141nå Sketch

3l9ck..ÐiaEra¡o

Tnterview (with a manager or olÍner where possible')

A. En¡lovnent ¡

l\Tumber

¡

Male/Female

Enployment Area:

3. Êijg¡ 1. Is this the original site?
2. If not, what was the ori:3inal site?
1. $Ihy did the company move to this site?
more room?

cheaper overhead,?

transport problens?
urban renewal?
others?

t92

4. Ffas the move a success ?
5. If no move has been nade, is the conpany
contenplating

one?

C. Nature of Susiness: 1. Is this the

2. If it is
,.

office?

not, where

Argr branch

in

head.

is it?

offices -

Winnlpeg

elsewhere

{. lÏhere d.Íd the

compar¡y

originate?

5. If it began outslde \{innipegrwhen
did 1t nove to lÍinnipeg?
6. What are the nain commodities
handled?

D. S_phg_re__gf_lJade:

Approx. /"

Winnipeg

Manitoba
Saskatchewan

-A,lberta

3rítish

Columbia

Ontario
0thers

E. lfransport¡ Incen:L¿g¡ Rail

Who owns

q" Outeoine! &iL

Rgad

1ìcad

3.ir

Air

the transport

media?

-Í,

L9'

F. fther Suestions¡
1. Do you hav"e a raiL sPur line ?
2. Is proximity to similar compani-es
J.
4.

lühere do
lVhy

your supplles

a¡r advantage?

come fro¡a?

is this location the best for your conrparSr?

M.A. Student:

eeo.AgàbhY

Departnent Universitv of Mânitoba

L94

BTB]..,ÏOGRAPEY

A.

Adamson, 'tForm and the twentieth Century Canaäían City¡
Queenrs Quarlqxty, Spring, 1969. pp.49-68"
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1\[acl{111an Co. of Canada, loronto 1967.

H.G,J. Aitken

tl
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Jersey, 1970.
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Ð.F. Marblet
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